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Leading Wholesale fouses of lontreal.

FALL TRADE, 1877.

GAULT BROS. & G.Ou
CoU. ST. HELEC ÀX<D AtE0OLLECT STB.

MONTREAL.

importera of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
-AND-

MANUFACTURERiS AND DEALERS

CANADIAN TWEEDS,

FLANNELS,

GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,

&c., &o., &c.

JAMES CIORISTINE & CO.
47l, 473, 475, 477,

S' .PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.
Importers and Exportera

O FF ~ Il 3E & ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FUR GOODS.
And Jobbers in

BUFFALO ROBES,
MOCCASINS,

I.MITTS AND GLOVES,

STRAW HATS, CAPS, &c. FUR WOOL,

PRoPRIlTORS OF TE

Montreal Felt Hat Works.
-:o:-

Special indutementR O1lirCd to th trade In our
rùanufltue of tr Goods and Wool Hala.

Lending Wholesale Houses of Toronto.

FALL TRADE, 1877.

Offering this Season better value than
everin

SILKS,

DRESS-COODS,

WINCIES,

FLANNELS,

BLANKETS, and

.FAflCY WOOLENS.

JOHlN MAODONALD & 00.,
21,123 &25 lVelllngtonà st Oýn
28, 30 & 2 Froi t Stret on

38 Fountain St., Ianchestor, Enagland.

British North-Weit Territory.

BUFFALO ROBES.
Unreserved sale of a collection of 12,000 selected

Buffalo Robes, WHICH MUST BLE SOLD.

The above sale will tankeplace In the Warehouse

noxt to T. JAMES CLAXTON & CO., St. Joseph

Street, Montreal, on

FRIDAY, 7th SEPTEMBER.

.Three Months Credit
will bo given on ail purchases over 6100. The Robes

will b open for inspection, and Catalogues may be

lied three days before the sale, at the Warehouse, Or

fron the Auctioneers.

Sale nt ELEVEN o'clock.

'ENNIN &BARSALOU.
Auctioneers.'

Leadiag Wholesale Houses ofltxontreal

FALL TRADE, 1877.

J. G. MACKENZIE & co.
AND

WIOLESALCE DEALERS

British and Foreign

Dry. Goods,
381 & 383 ST. PAUL STREET,

Rear of the Fyenich Cathedral,

RiONTREAL.

1877. FALL 1877.

D. McINNES & CDs
CANADIAN MANUFACJTURERS

AND

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN

Tailors'' Trim4mings, &c.
Are now offerng a complote aSsort-

ment in those lines, and giving them
our urndivided attention. Are in a posi-
tion to offer special alvaningeS.

D. MCINNES & C.,
22 ST. HELEN ST., MONTREAL.
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The Ciarteredi Banks. ,

Bank of Montreal.
ESTABLIBnED IN 1818.

Capital Subscribed, - - - - - '- $12,000,000
Capital Paid-up,- ------ 11,998,400
Reserve Funad,.• . .- ...-.-- 5,500,000

Head ffioe, - Montreal.-
Board of Dlrectoru.

GEORGE STOPHOiN. ESQ., - - Predent.
G. W. CAMPBELL, Esq., M.D. - Vice-Prendent.
Hon. Thos. tyan. SirA. T.Galt, K.C.M.
Peter Redpath, Esq. Edward Mackay, Esq.
Hon. Donald A. Smith. Gilbert Scott, Esq.,

Allan Gilmour, Elq.
R.B. Angus, uenerat Manager.

Branches and Agencies in Canada.
MUontreal, W. 3. Buchanan, Airain.

Belleville Ont Iamilton, Out, I'Jton, Ont.
Brantford, Kingston, Port Hope, "
irockville, ' Linieay, Quebec, Que.

Chatham,'NB. London, Sarnia, Ont.
Cobourg, Ont. Moncton, N.B. Stratford,
Cornwal, '4 Newcastle, ' St. John, N. B.
Fergua, " Oshawa, Ont. St. Marys, Ont.
Goderich, Ottawa, " Toronto,
Guelph Perth,
Halifax, N.S. Peterboro',

A. Maenider, Inspector.
Agents in Great Britain.-London, Bank ofMont-

real, 9 B1irchin Lane, Lombard Street. London Com-
nilttee-ItobertiGillosple, Esq., Sir JohnltRose, Bart.,
K.O. M.G.

Bankers in Great Britain.-London, The Bank of
England; The London & Westminster Bank: The
«Union Biank of London. Liverpool, The Bank of
Liverpool. Sootland, The British Linen Company
and Branches.

Aaents nt the United State.-New York, C. F.
Sfthere &r. Walter Watson, bU Wall Street. Chi
cago, Bank of Montreal, 164 Madison Street.

Bankers in Unitied States.-New York,The Bank of
New York, N.B.A.; The Merchants' National Bank.

Boston, Tie ierchanta' National Bank. Buffalo, 'lie
Farmers' and Meohanics' National Bank. fan Fran-
claco, The Bank of British Columbla.

Colonial and Foreign Correspondents -St.John'e,
Nifld., The Union Bank of Newfoundlantd. British
Columbia, The Bank of British Columbia. New Zea-
land, The Bank of New Zealand. Iadis, China,
Japan, Australia-Oriental Batik Corporation.

(Issue Circutar Notes and Letters af Credit for
Ti-avellers available in ait parts of the wvorld.)

EXCHANGE BANK
OF CANADA.

CA PI TA L PA ID UP. $1,000,000

BEADV OFFICE, . . MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS.
M. H. GAULT . . . . President.
T. OAVERHILL,' . .- . Vice-President.
A. W. Ogilvie, Thoinas Tiflin,
E. K. Greene, James Crathern,

Alex. Buntin.

O. R. MURRAY, . . . Caehier.
GEO. BURN,..... Inspector.

BRANCHES,

Hlamilton Ont.. . O. M. Counsell, Manager.
Aylmer, Ont. . . . J. G. Billett, do
Park Bi, Ont . . D. E. Cameron, do
Bedford, P.Q. . . T. L. Rogers do
Joliette, P.Q.. . . R. Terroux, Ir., do

AGENCIES,
Quebeo . ... Owen Murphy
Valleyfheld, . . . , D. B. Pease.

FOREIGN AGENTS,
LoDooN:--The Alliance Bank, (Limited.)
NtEw YonE -- The National Bank of Con

merce; Messrs. Hilmers, McGowan & 'o., 6:
Wall street.

CnoAaGo :--Union National Bank.
Sterling and American Exchange bought an,

sold. ' Interest allowed on Deposits.
Collections made promptly and remitted fo

at lowest rates.

Ji

The Chîartered Blanker-

BANK OF

'BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

Paid-up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

London Of/ice-3 Clentenî's Lane, Lombard St.
E. 0.

coUR'r 0F DIRECTO5RS.

John James Cater, Il J. B. Kendall,
Henry RL. Farrar, J. J. lilngsfoi d,
Alexander Gillespie, Frelerie Labbock,
Richard H. Glyn, A. M. Philpotta,
W. BurnleyHume, J. Murray liobertson.

Secretary-R. W. BAtnxon.

HEAD OFFIoE IN CANADA.-St. James St., Montreal.
R. R. GanInDLEY, General Manager.
WR. GRINDLAY, Inspector.
Branches and Agencies in Canada.

London, Kingston, Fredericton. N.B.
Brantford, Ottawva, Moncton, NI.
l'ars. Arnprior, Unlifax, .S.
Dunnville, Renfrew, Victoria, B.C.
Hamilton, Montreal, Stanley, B.C.
Toronto, Quebec,
Nlapaneo, St. John, N. B.

Agents in the United Siates :
NEw Yona.-D. A. McerTaivisi and G. M. Morris,

Agents.
SAN FRAioIsoo.-A. McKiCnlay and H. W.

Giennty, Agents.
LoiNoN BANE8s.-The Bank of England and

Mesers. Glyn & Co.

Foreign Agents.-Livorpool-Bank of Liverpool.
Australia-Union Banuk of Australia, New Zoaland
-Union Batik of Australia, Bank ofrNew Zealand.
India, China,and Japan-Chartered Mercantile Batik
ofIndia, London and China; Agra Bank, Limiteil.
West 1ndies, Colonial Bank. I aris-Messrs. Mar-
onard, Andre & Co.

THE MOLSONSBANK
INCoRroRATEn ltY ACT0 FPALIAMENT, 1855.

Capital, $2,000,000 Rest, W540 000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

jne Directors.
MOLsoN, Esq., - - - - resident.

lion. Tris. WORKzMAN, M.P. - Vice-Presidett.
TuoMÂAs CAtMr, Esq. I R. W. SileraD, Esq.
T. JAS. CLAr ON, E q | Hon D.L. MAOPiEtsoN.

Il. A. NELsoN;, Eso
F. WOLFEIRSTAN TUOMAS, - - Çashier.
M. HEATON,- - - - - - - - Inspector.

Branches of The Moisons Bank.
.Beckville, Aftiieok, Toronto,
Exeter, M1orrisbirg, Ivdsor,
Ingersol, Owen Sound, Soret, P.Q.
Lontdon, Smith/'s Fails, Campbeltont, N. B).
Meaford, St. Thomas.

AGENT8 IN TUE DOMINION.
Quebec and Ontario--Bank of Montreal and lis

Branches.
Nct Brunswickt-Bank of N. Brunswick, St. John.
Nova Scotia-Halifax Banking Compan5 and its

Branches.
Prince Edwared rstand--Merchants Bant of Hall.

fax Charlottetown & Summeroide.
HFetefountdlatd-Commercial Bank of Newfound.

land, St Johns.
; 4 AGNTS IN UNITED .TATES.

NXew York-Mechanics' National Bank, Messrs
Morton, Blis & Co., Messrs. C. F. Smitlers & W
Watson; Boston, Merchants National Bank; Port
land, Casco National Bank; Chicago, Firët Nations
Bank; Cleeland, Commercial national Bank
.Deoit, Second National Bank; Bfa/loo, Farmera
and Mechatsc' National Batk; A iltkaL-ee, Wiscon
sin Marine and Fire Insurance Co. Bank'; Toledo
Second National Banik.

AGENT8 IN GREAT BRITAIN.
London-Bank ofMontreal. Messrs. Glyn, Mill

Currie & Co. Messrs. Morton, Ros & Co.
Collections made in ail parts of the Dominion an

returns promptly rm=Itted at lowest rates of est
change.

The Chartered Banks.

MEROHNTS'-B A:MáER-0 H A N T 8 -B N X
OF CANADA.

Capital - - - $9,000,000.

lEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL

ION. JOHN HAMILTON, - President
JOItN M1cLENNAN, --- Vice-President.

Board of Directors.
Sir lugh Allan, tor Mackenzie. Esq.
Anidrew Allan, Eq. Robt. Anderson, Esq.
Damase Masson, Esq. Wm. Darling, Esq.

Jonatithan ilodgson.
GEORGE HAGUE, - Goneral Manager

BRANioHEs AND AGECNCIER. -

Toronto. Napanee.
Hamilton. Brampton.
Kingstot. Elora.
Belleville. Almonte.
London. Kiicardine.
Chatham. Oraigeville.
Gat. Pembroke.
Ottawa. Mitchell.
Windsor. Waterloo, Ont.
Ingersoll. St. John's, Que.
St. Thomas. St. Hyacinthe.
Strafford. Sorel.
Berlin. Renfrew.
Owen Sound. Beauhiiarnois.
Walkerton. Gasianoque.
Prescott. Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Perth. Montreal.
Lévis.

Agent lit Great Britain.-London, Merchants
Batik of Canada, 32 Lombard Street.. London Coin-
îiîittee-Sir Wm, J. W. Baynes, Bart., I. E. Mnt-
omrte. Esq., Thomas Milburn, Esq., HIUG Il IUIR
huinger.
Baikers int Great Britain-The London Joint

Stock Bank, The Bank of Scotland.
Apent lin New York.-W. J. Ingran and James

01lde, 62 Wall Street.
Batik in New York.-The National Bank of the

Republic.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital $2,000,000.

IIEAD OFFICE, . . .MONTRAL

C. S. CIERRIER, Esq., President.
C. J. COURSOL, Esq., Vice-President.

A. A. TROTTIER, Esq., Casior

FOREIo AGENTs.

Loidon-Glynn, MBis1, Currie & Co.
ewv York-National Bank ofthe RepbIl.

Quebec Agency-La Banque Nationale.

City & District Savings Bank.
Head Oflce, 176 St. James Street,

Open Daily fron 10 to 3. Capital, $2,000,000

President, . . EDWARD MURPIIY.
Vice-President, SIR FRANCIS BINOKS.
Manager, . EDMOND J. BARBEAU.

BRANCH OFFICES:

No. 640 Catherine Sticet, - - A. GARIEPY.
No. 446 St. Joseph Street, - - Y. BARBEAU
Point St. Charles, Corner Wellington

and St. Etienne Streets, - WM. DALY.
The Branches willbe open dauiy fron 10 to 3 and

from 0 to 8 p.m.
INTEREST AtLOWED FOR DEPOSITS

Collections made. American Greenbacks botglt
Exciange O New York, London and Parisat Current
ate,.
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TieCartered Blnka E.

THE CONSOLIDATED BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital, -$4,000000
DIRIECTrORS

President: SIR FRANCIS HINOKS, K.CC.M.G.
Montreal.

Vice-President: R. J R1EE KIE,Esq., iontreal.
HON. ALEx. CAMPrELL, Senator ....... Torouto

io N GIANT, .......................... Moutreal
115uoit M LuNNArN, EsQ................. Montreail
BuriH MAICAcy Esq....... ............. Montreal
W. W. OGILvIE, EsQ.......................Montreal
JoeI IANKIs, EsQ..................Montreal
-fOMEo H. STEPHENS, NSQ................Montroal
WILLIAM Troîussozi, Esq..................Toronto

T. B. RENNY, .. - General Manager.
THOS. KcCRAKEN, Asst. Gen. Manager.
Arch. Campbell, - - -- -- Inspector.

BRANCH{ES.
MOINTRIAL.

Do, Uhlabolllez Square.
Ayr. Newisarket.
Berlin. Nw lîburg.
Belleville. Sealorti.
Chatham. St. t.allerines.
Clinton. Sherbrooke.
Gait. winghan.
Iiansslton. ýVoo sbtock.
Norwich.

TOTREA.

Do, Yng etreet.

Alliance Biansk, (Llnited) London.
National Bank os SeOtiand sudS Branches.
Nationsal Bank (Ireladj hend branches.
Ulter tlanking Cosanly, Belast.
Smitonra& Wson. 'ew York.
National Park Bank, New York.
Bank of te IpuliC, New York.
Cidder, Peabody & Co.; Boston.
Farners'aud ankeclanied'Bak, BuffLn lo.
Firol National Bank, Stwego.
liiterest allowed on DeOPosit, according te arrange.

ment.
Letters of Credit grandte, on Englend, Irelasd and

Sotlasd and on Coml iaJatin aud WBeetllfdais.

THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
eead Office, accToronto.

Paid-up Capital - -

Rest
- 56,000,000
- 1,900,000

DIRECTORS.
HoN. WILLIAM MoMASTER, 'resident.

IoN. ADAM HOPE, Vice-President.

Noah Barnhat, 8. James Michie, Esq.
Wtlttam Ellot, Esq. T.Sutherlaud Stayner, sq.
George Taylor, Esq. Juio. J. Arntun, Esq.

A. R. MtcMasicrEsq.

W. N. ANDERSON, Gencral Manager.
J. il. PLUMMIEIt, inspecter.

Neto York-J. G. Harper sud J. H. Goadby, Agents.
Chicago-J. G. orchard, Agent.

Barrie, Guelpli, Simcoe,
Brantford, Hamilton, Strattbrd,
Cayuga, London, Stratliroy,
Chathsam, Luoan, Thorold,
Collingwood, Montreal Toronto,
Dundas, Orangeville, Trenton,
'Dunnvillo, Ottawa Walkertown
Gait, Peterboro', Windsor.
GoderIch, St. Catharines Woodstdtk.

Sarnia,

Commercial credits issued for use ln Europe, the
East and West Indice, China, Japan, aend South
América.

Sterling and American Exclianigebougitand isold.
Collections made on the most favorable terms.
Interestallowed on deposits.

.. BAN4KERB.

New York-Te .AmerHcan Exchango National Bank
London, England-hleiSBank of Scotland.

The Chartered Bn,,lcs.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
AUTIORISED CAPITAL.......... (1500000
CAITlf'AL PAI VDin MarcI 81,177......1. 68.1
REERVE FUND..................... 0oo00

Board of Directors.
R. W. HENEKRI , President.
C. BROOKS, Vice-President.

B. Ponroy, E. O. Brighan,
G. K. Foster, ion. J. I. Pope.
A. A. Adams Gý G. Steveis.

lion. T. Lee Terrill.
Head Olice--Sherbrooke, Que,

W FARWELL, Caslier.
Branches.

Waterloo Riclmnond,
Coaticook Stanstead
Cowasnsvil le

Agents in Montreal-3ank of Montrcal.
Londonî, England-Loidon & County lianks.
Boston-1Natonal Exchange Bank.
Collections made at all accessible points and

pronptly renitted for.

0 TA 10 IA A
Capital Sulbscribcd, $3,000,0O0; Paid-up, $2,950,272;

Reserve Fuad, S525,000.

Head Ofice, - - Toronto, Ont.

DIRECTORS:
HON. JOtI SiMtPSON.Pis'.5S1iNT.
lION. W. P. IIOWLAND.Vr ES-PoIsDENsT.
HON. D. A. MACDONALD.
C. S. G>ZOWSKI,'ESQ.
D. MAuKAY, Esq.
VM. McGlL t, Esq., M.D.

A. M. SMITHt, Esq.
1. FISHER, General Manager.

Agentforthie Governmlaent of Uniario.
Iranîche,.-Guelpît, Lindsny, Montreal. shawa,

Peterboro' Ottawa, Port Perry, Port Hope, Pem.
broke, Bowinanîville, Whitby, Mount Forest, Toron-
te, rine Arthur's Landing, innipeg.

Foreig. Agntt .- London, Eng.-Bank of. Mon-
treal. New York-it. Bell au C. F. Smithers.
Boston.-Tremont National Baik.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Authori:.---.-.-.-.1,000,000
Capital Paid up -. - - - 833,000

DIIRECTORS:

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq.; President
T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-President, St. Ca-
. tharines,
JoiN hietTi, ESQ., T. R. WADswolT, ESQ.
HoN. JAs. R. BENSoN, Wm. RAMISAY, ESQ.,

St. Catharines, R. Cnisîîîîc, Esq.,
P. HUGIIEs, Esq., Jons FisKEN, ESQ.,

D. R. WILKIE, Casliier.
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.

BR ANLJu ES-St. Cattariîes, luger"oll. Port Col-
borne, Welland, St. Thomas and Dunuville.

AmILNTS iz LONDON; ESa.-Bosansuet Salt Co.
AGIINTS IN NisW YO anc-llak of Mo'nutreal.
Gold and Currency Drafts on New York and

Sterling Exchange boughlt and sold. Deposits
received and interest llwed. Prompt attention
paid to collections.

Union Bank of Lower Canada.
CAPITAL - - - 2,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

DIRECTORS.

CIIAR.LEIS E. LEVEY, Esq;, Presidenît
110N.- J oN S1AittPL ES, Vice-l're8idenst.

Iton. Geo. Irvine, Iio I hos. McGroový
D. C. Thomson, Esq., J. B. Itenaud, Esq.
AndrewThonsson, Esq.

Cashier-PrIn ?,Ewen. Inspetor-G. l. Blfouîr.
BANcms~-Savings Bank(UiporTow') Montreal.

Ottawa, Thlree Itivers.
FORElGN AGEW'r.-Londston, The London 'and
unty Banik. New York, National ?ark Blank.

TIse Car à Bidits.

Thé Bàiir 0 fT'o1 oiê o
CANADA

-neorporated lŠ55

Capita $2,000000. Reserve Fond, 81 000,000

DRECTORS:

W ILLIA3 GoODEînAM,1'rsident

Amicsîi t. Wosrs, Vie-PLresiduînt.

AILEx. T. FUJ/.roN, lîNR CA wT liA
JAMEs A iP EnE.

HIEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

DUNCAN C'OULSUN, Ciii.

1l U G H l..A Cl, Alssis-'.SN·r C'AslilentJ. T. M1 5UltNSI DEL, INr;PEC•rOn.

BRR. ANilES.

MO·rInCAL, J. Murray. Smuill, Manlngor; P'erun-
nonoi0, .1. Il. t;oper Jllinag*l; Coioulm, Joei-1'pl
llenderson, Manager; Poir: Hli. Wl. W'als-
worth, Maiager; tA1utue; . A. Strlhy. uliterim
Jlaiager; Si'. CATIlnINES, lA. 1. ItoSwell1 uelnll
Manager; CoLLaNGwOoD, t. W., ilodgetl, lserimn
Manager.

3 ANIflE3tS.

LOnPON, ENo., The Iity Jinuk; NEw Yontise Na-
tinlatl liank of Coimmerce. sild C. le. Smithes:aI
W. Watsoni; Oswe , N.Y., Lake Ontario National
link; QuElnec aend OTTi,, wA, La Hanque Nalionale.

STADACONA :BANK.

QUEBEC.

CAPITAL, 8,000 01OOO

DIRECTORS.

A. TOSIAPI, . .. residen

loun.P. wANEAtU. . 1. . ie.'es

A. P. Caron, M. P. Johni ltos.
F.KirOunc, -t>; Il. RnfreW.
'. il Grnt JospShehyn P..

T. LeDroit

WM :It. DEAN, Cashiler.

Agents l lie Doinîion.-lianiik of .oitreal.
New York-U. lem.I5ithe(!rs andi W. Watson.
Ulicago-lian;k of Mlostreil.

Loudon, En.land, Nationalnank ol Scothand.

Bank of Ottaw

OTTAWA.

DIIIECTOROS:

JAMES MAcLAitEN Esq., President.
CItAl LESMAGt>EE, Esqj., Vice'.Iresident

C. T. liatc. Esq. Alexander Frasar, Esq
lobit. lilaclæibrni, Esq., M.P. Alln, Uilnour, Esq

1
.

Ion. George Bryson. Ueorge Bay; Eeq.

lon. L. IL. Church, M.P.P.

PATRICI IOlIIlITSON,
Casiier.

Agency-Arnprior. Agents in Canada-Canadin

Bank of Coiierce. New York-J. G. Il sarper
& J. IL Goadby. Lùôndon, Eng..-Allianice liank.
[Linlited.1

Mel'chants Bank of Canadàa

Notice is hereby given Ilat the following calts u
hie supaild lortion of the last issuîe or New Stock 1in
this bank live been. Iadue dule aind payaible at is
banking liotuse oi this city, oli 1he dates set forth as
follows:

Ten ler cent, on 1St Septemsber next.
.1st Decemnber 
istMarch,, 1578.
eist.luie, IS78.

" , . 1sot.Septembter 1878.

Ist 1lecember, 187.
1sel.Narch,. 181

lst Junîe,. 879
lst Sepileiber, 18

By or r th Board..

5, ECG 1,AS7U

Gesîeral Maî.r.

Monsreaîl .July 25 1S77.
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THE HAMILTON
Provident and Loan Society.

Bon. A»AM loru sidnt.
W. E. SANDtol)-VICC-l'residont.

Capital (aulthorlzed to date)...........L00,0O0.00
Subscribed Capital..............e..... 0.00
raid-up Capital...................... 68;,749 00
Reserve Fund......................... 15,000.00
Total Assots....,.............. ...... 074,404 00

MONEY ADVANCED en the security of Rail
Estato on the most fivorable ternis.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DIePOSIT and interest
allowed at 5 and 6 per cent. per annun.

OFFICE

KING STREET, HAMILTON.
Il. D. CAMETON, Tresuer.

THE ONTARIO
SAVINGS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

Subscribed Capital - $1,000?00
1aid up,- --- - - 621.000
teserve Fund, - . - - 12.,800

Money loaned on Real Estate Securities only.
Municipal and Scolol Section Dobenturs pur-
chased.

SAVINGS BlANK 1B]ANCII.
Interest allowed on Deposlts, t the rate 055 orO

pur. cent per annum. IN,1WILLIAM Fr. I3ULLLN
Mlanager.

Olilco Cor. Richmond & Carling Sts.,
London, Ontario.

THE HURON & ERIE

LOAN & SAVINGS COMP'Y,
LONDON, . . . ONT.

(1TOOnrloIOATED, 410.)
Faid up Capital - -- - - - -- $963,461
Reserve Fund -.-.- -- -- - 204,000
Total Assots - ------- 1,895,819

Money advanced on the security or imiproved fami
proyerty on favorable terns.

A!ORTGACES PURCIrASED.
Interest allow.d on Deposits at the rate of 5 aind Gper

cent. ler anunli.
Otites: 442 ItICIIiON]i Sr.,

Lonîdon, Ont.
L. GIMISON

Leadinîg WhÎolesale T'rade ofitMontrea5l.

COTTON, CON N AL;& C 0.,
3 lerchants' Exchange, Montreail.

CONNAL, COTTON & CO.,
97 West George Street, Glaegowi.

Sncessors te Morrionî, hlautean & Ca.,
Reprcsenting in Canada CHlAS. TJENENT & CO.,

S9t. Rtollox, Gagw SlSoa, soda Ash), 13lnehing.
Powder, Roll Sulphunr. Il. J. LNTilOVE & SO(MZi
London--Pig Lead. WM. LANG, Jr.. & CO., Glasgow
-led Lead, Littiarge. J & IL. TENNANT, ell
Park Brewery, Glasgow'-ndi Elo Ale and porter,
and other well-known lnjous. Also Scotch itennied
Sugars, Linseed011, Tin Plates, SheLt Zin, etc., etc.S"Orders for any of the abovor sthe goods execu
ted in British markets on best possible ternis.

LEO ARMBURGER.
BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHAN&T IN

Tobaccos, Cigars, &c.
432ST.PAULST., MONTREAL

W. E. M. RO BITAIL LE,
oeneral Commission MIorclant, and Wlolele

Agent Depot Young's Building, 73 Peter St.,
and 20'Sault-au-Matolot St., opposite Statdecona
Bank, Lower Town, Quebe.

Cheap Goods. Well served. Job Lot. Termis cashý.

Leading Stock Itrolcors ot IU ontreul.

WILLIAM SACHE,

STOCK BROKER,
.emnber Montreal Stock Eiixclange.

OFFICE:
06 ST FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

RUFUS FAIRBANKS,
GENERAL BROKER,

COALS, OILS,

Chemicals, Pig Iron,, &c.,
5 ST. SACRAXENT ST.,

MONTREAL.

FRANK BOND & 00.,
BROKERS,

7 ST, SACRAMENT STREET, MONTREiL.

Stocks bonght and sold at à per cent. Commission
on the par value when- $5000 or over.

FENWICK & BOND,
STOCK BROKERS,

(MowrTAL. STroocExcuxonu.)

OFFICE:
Mo. li MELCHA1T EIHAUkE, l UT. SACAEIST UT.

J. R. MIDDLEMISS & 00.
BANKE RS,

Financial and Genieral Agents,
DEIALES iN

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURES,
Saf,. an<l profitable investments secured lor

clients.
ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

115 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

MACDOUGALL&DAVIDSOU
BROK E HS,

North Britirsh&MercanltileInsurance Building
MONTR SA L,

.Mfembers of the &ock Exchawnge.
CoRR rognENT.-Thîe Bank ofhMontreal, Lon-

don. Messro.Morrol, %ose & Co., London- l'le
Bantk n Scotland in Edinbuhrgt lagow and Dun
cc-, Messrs. Cmmann & Ce. New-York

RITCHIE & NOTT,
STOCK BROKERS,

(AMenUbers of the 31antrealr stock ichwye,)
Office No. 6 OSITAL STR .
Stock bonglt and sotd for cas'h or on margin. Inivest.

menîte made, or reatiedt. Loans negoti. Atl im es-
mients ,male through us viii lie perioully reportii
upon, and the interest of alil ur el0ents ill receive our
mnost careful and immediate attentiun.

JamtEs O. Rîcm.' JotIN F. NoTT.

J. D. CRAWFORD & 00.,
Of the Montren Stock Exciange,

Stook, & .Share Bro5'ers,
CORNER HosPITAL S'r. âND EXCIANGE

COUnT,
.MONTREA L.J. D. Crawford. Goo. W. Hamsilton,

Le ading Stock Brocors of Toronlto.

HOPE & TEMPLE,
Stock Brokers and Estate Agents

18 INGi ,STR1EET BiAST,
TORONTO.

WV. 110î-u. R. hi. TEMPLieî

H. L HME & CO.
2o KING ST., TORONTO.

STOCK BROKERS,
Estate Agents, &c.

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages, &c., boughlt
andi sold

N B.-Theo Stock Exchange attended dasily.

JAMES & PHILIP BROWNE,
AIÎD

STOCK BROKERS.
Menbers of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

Dealers lu Sterling Exctiange, Bank Stocks, Di-
bentures, Morlgages, &c.. U. S. Currency, Silver and
Bonds- Drafts on New York issuedl ini Cjold ant Cur-
rency. lronpt attention given tu Collections. Ad.
vances madie oni Secutlties.

No. 64 Yonge Street, - - TORONTO.

W. B. P I IP PIS & S ON.
Bankers and Stock 3rokers,

Toronto Strect, opposite old Post Ofice,
W. B.l PHcîriS. ' W. ARTiuR iirPS.

Members of tho Toronto Stock Exchan ge.
StOrling and NOw York, Exchange Bought

antl Sold, Stocks carried on Margin.

MURDOCH, ROBINS & 00.,

ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and General Commission A gents,

Os'tIoE ANDi WARInHOUsE:

Il FRONT STREET, EAST.

P. O. BSox 494. Toronto.

A. T. V' 0 OOR D JR. & C0.
58 ADELAlDE STREET, EAST,

Toronto.
STOCK BROKERS

AND

G6ENERAL AGENTS. .
Citizons Insurance Conipany of Montreal, Ca-

pitai, s2,000,00o.
Gore District Fire Insurance Co. of Galt, Ont.
United States Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Ceneral A gents lor the viole Dominion.-

LEGGAT & JOHNSON,
MîANUleAOTURERS osF

BOOTS & SHOES,
HAVE ]REMOVED TO

39 & 41 WILLIAM ST., MONTREAL.
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Assigices iliid A ecoIailauitags .

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
AND

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.

Commissioner for taking Affdavits to be used
-in the Province of Ontario,

MONTIEAL.
1SI St. Ianies Street.

Perkiùs, Beàusoleil & Perkins
Assigneos & Accountants,

60 ST. JAMES STREET,
IliON ,it EA L.

A. 11. PER01K INS, Com. and Oicilal Aasignee
C. H Lt SOL.E1 L. Olicial Assignee.
AIlIX. M. L'KICINS, Accountlant.

JOHN S. SHEARER,
Comnission i gent,Assigune & Accoluitn
CornruiaImfoner f, or nta rio nd Quebe ,

6 ST SA URAM ENT STIREET, MONTREAL.

1-rompt itention given to collections and the clos-
i g oi :ccount.

TIIOAS XILLER,
Accòuntant and Official Assignoe

For the County of' 'ertl, Ont.,

Estblrlnel il) 1858.
Special Attention given to Insolvency Busiaess.

COLL0T10NS îunctually attendedl to, aid jnrompnjnt

retrn 'nmnteed.
Office, Odd Follows Block, Market Square,

STIATFORD, ONT.

LAJOIE, PERRAULT & SEATH

64, 66 & O8 St. Jamlses St., Motre 1

L. JOS. LA.l0lit,
O.liciatt .ssignce, Cily qfMnmitreal.

0. . 1'IiIAULT,
0Jicial Assignee District ofAMontre

DAVID SEATII,
.ceotuta<nt nmd Commissioer'

Momtreal, .tly 2nd, 1877.

DUP Yq TAYL.0 R & DU FF9
Officiai Assignees, Accountants,

ANi)

Conünissioncrs foi, taking Affidavits,
353 NOTr IDAIREi STRET,

Ot'ostrE Excu saE sBANK, iIONTREAL.
Louis'Durur, - - - Olicial Assignee.

SC Lomiss oers of tIuarior

RHIND & FULTON,
5ssignees d? loounta.nts,

26 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,
)ñoNTasEAL.

Wli. RmärND JoIns FULrON,
Ollicial Assigne ccont aut & Comnissioner

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBI C ACCOUNTANTS,

.A.TDTrcas, aC.

E DWARD VANS,
2 OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

22 ST'.JOHN ST RRE T, MONTR E AL.

AssigaeLs alad Acounutanuts.

STEWART, OUPUY & CO.,
Accountants & Official Assignees

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
MONTREAL.

JAMES DOUGALL)
ACCOUNTANT,

No. 2 Mrchants Exchange Court,
10 1HOSPITAL STREET, MONT RE AL.

D. S. EASTWOOD,

Official Assignee, Accountant,
GENEIRAL AGENT,

OTLAW\A, ONr.

DOUTRE & WHITTON>

50 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,
111O0NTRI EA L.

An. trosai Doru,'nî, A. J. WrrTON
Oj/iciat Assignes. ccauntat 4 Conuuissianer

Leadisg Wliolesiale Trade or IKontreal.

Cochrane Lewis c o.,
15 HOSPITAL STREET,

Sole Agent in unnaffda for
Rl. WT 0 il 11l O ON & 0.

Export Conrectioners, GLAsaow & LONDON.

ClenfIield Starce,.
111arnatade.

ams & Jelic.
&c.9 &c., &c.

P1aIu Lisnr oN icArno

CAS FIXTURES.
A large and varied assortment

Bronszed andi Cryst.l <ana1iess

IsralccotM hInll Lîîasnap &c.

ROBERT MiTCHELL & CO.,
1tIoNTILEA L EIICASS W.ORtKS,

Corner of St. Feter and Craig Streets.

M. ULLN & C00
STEAM SAW &PLANING MILLS,
South Sido Cinal, 1eet lIedpatlifs Sugar 11eliu cry.

Ail sort% amtd diîueneions f

SAWED LUMIBEl AND TIxmBE

Sultable for Building,

Constantly on hid or Sawed te order.

SEASONED & PLANED LUMBER
Of evory description, nwiays in Stock; at Lowest

Market Vrices.

Planing and Sawing at very low ates.

LeadmtlVJs ho eae Irade of IrIntreal.

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal,

Im)>oarlera cf I'n ron, Baieron, Bailer Plates,
GtIalmniil I/an, Clnalta Pltles., Tin Plates,

3o0lelr 'Iîtubes, (Gas Tube s,
Ingot Tin, Rivets, Veined Marble,
igot Copper, Iran Wire, lRonan Coment,

Sheet Copper, Steel Wire Portlaudflemet
A n tinony, C ss Canada OÇOment
Shneet Zinc, Paints, Paving Tles,
Ingot Zinc, Pire Clay, Gard Vases,
Pig Lead, Flue Covers, Olhimney Tops,
Dry Red Lead, Pire Bricks, Fountains,
Dry W'teLeac DRAIN PIPES

Patent Lncaustic Paving Tiles, &c.

MANUYACTURE1RS OF
SOFA, ClAlltS ANDI BEDSPIINGS.

A largo stnckl ailys on hndni.

SHAW BROS. &, CASS LS,
TANNERS

AND DEALERS IN

HIDES & LEA THER.
13 Recollet Street, Montrcal.

CASSILS, STIMSON & CO.

Fore ign Leathers, Prunellas and
Shoe Findings,

LEATHER COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 10 LEM31OINE STREET

MUONTREAL.

ARCIHD. M. CASSILS. CHAS. STIMSON

COCHRANE, CASSILS & 00.
,MANUFACTURERS OP

Bots and ShoesWhoIesale
CORNER OP

St. Peter & St. Sacrament Streets,
M. Il COCHIRANE,
CuAs. Cs sît.s, MONTREAL
ABRI3AM SPAULDING.

AMIES, HOLDEN & 00.
Manufactuere of, anmi Wholesule Dealors in

]¯3OOts andl S1ioes,
596 598,600,602 &60 CraigSt.,Montreal.

Alltrge and well assorted stock constantly
on ha nd, specially adapted to the wants of the
count ry trade.

LA CANARDIERE,
ieauport oad., Quebec.

One mile féorn the Dorchester Bridge, valuable
property, %vorth $14,000, to be sold for half
the cost; Coach bouse, Stables, &c.

Apply to LOUIS LECLERC,
Notary, Quebec.
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Leadn'lVhoenle Tràde otf'ontrenl.

BEATTIE & BRosTEF
IMPORTERS

T E A.S,
GENERAL. GROCERIES,

- WINES and SPIRITS,
F52~ McGILL STREET,

3•ORTREAL.

H. MATHEWSON & CO.,
IMPORTERS

AND

WHOQLESALE GROCERS,
- 188 & 190 McGill Street,

*10NTREAL.

ROBINSON, DONAHUE & CO.,
IMPORTERS

AND WUOLEsALE DEALERS IN

TEAS,,SUGARS AND TOBACCOS,
ST MAUIC& ST. HENRY STS.,

O(sNTREA L.
Samples sent by mail whien desired.

THOMAS H. GOX,
Importer and Dealcr in

Teas, Wines,
and General Groceries,

WHOLESALE,
478 St. Paul and 399 Commissioners

Street,
~MONTiREATi.

GOSTELLO BROSB,
IMPOIRTERS

W hoîlesale GrocerE,

WINET & SPIR~IT MERCHANTS,

49 ST. PETER STREET,
- MONTREAL.

JOSEPHJAMES& CO.,
-Manufacturers te the trade of

every description of

Galvanized Iron Cornices,
,>WindowCaps, Door'Capr, and

Eressed ZincoOrnaments, &c.
TeVl n.(avanizedJronWil'orks in the Domi nion

t ui aues ste.am 1pow5er Naeuhinery.
tW sup1 euthe trde itle abovo good at lés
fanein hoirst.cost nI any ottier lieuse ln Canada: Ail,
rders romnptly attended to. and estirnatesfurnished

appuctos ,,;
95&9lQueeni Street, Mtre'al'

gE8yS nd for illustrated catalogue.

&4ren~re

Leadixg VhoIlewale Trade of Montreal.

JAMES ROBERTSON,
General Metàl Merchan

AND MANUFACTURER, .
Canada Lead and Saw Works,

WORKCS:
Queen, William"and Dalhousie Streets.

Od|ice and Warehouse-2O Wellington Street,
MONTREAL.

A. HODGSON & SONS,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
MONTREAL,

ALsO, IN

NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL.

Ontario Anlvcrtiseements.

Encourage Home Manufactures,

Rosamond Woolen Co.,
.ALMONTE, Ont.

FIRST PRIZE.
Tie GOT MEDAL awerded by the British

Commissioners at the Centennial Exhibition,
Philadelplia, for the best TWEEDS.
The Only Gold Medal given at the Cen-

tennial Exhibition for Woolene,

Il. ILOSAIIOND9 1President rul 'Mnsiigiing
. .Director, ALMoN'rC,

F.'STEPHEN & CO., Selin [O tA.

EDWARD JAMES & SONS
PLYMOUTH, ENGLAND,

Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

DOME BLACK LEAD,
French Royal Laundry, and Ultrama-

rine Ball Blues.

Every Description of WASHING POWDERS

PRIZE MEDAL RfICE STARCH.

Sole Agent for the Dominion and United States
JAMES LOBB,

TORO«NTO.

THE LONDON
Oil Refining Company

Manufacturers of

REFINED PETROLEUM
Works: Adelaide St., London East.
. Office : Richmond St., London,

Ont."

JOHN BIRRELL & 00-,
WIIOLESALE

DRY GOODS
IMPORTERS,

LONDON,' ONTARIO.

Londig Wiolesale Tradeof llonltreal

H. A. NELSON& SONS
IMPORTERCS OF-

Fancy Coods, Toys, &c..,
MANUFACUIERS OF

Br'ooIms, Brushes, Wooden
AND WILLOW VARIE,

91 to 97 ST. PETER STREET,

MONTREAL.
56 to 58 FRONT STREET,

CANADA PAPER 00.,
(LIMITED,)

Late ANGUS, LOGAN & 00,
llanufacturers of News, Books and Coloured

P'rinting PpI)ers,
ENVELOPE PAPERS AND ENVELOPES,

M a iilla, Brown, Gre asd Straw Vrapping Pipers,
RlouIlsg Efol ami Matchi lnpor, Strawboard and
l'aper Bags, Cards and Card Board.

Blank Books.
Iniliorters of every ýd.scription of fine

WRITING AN JOfBI 1 PAl'E E NAI1EL-
LED l'A PEIRS. ENVELOPES.

Milli at Windsor, Slierbrooke and Portneut.
374, 376, 378 ST. Paul Street. Montreal.

CRATHERN & OAVERHILL
IMPOR'fERS OF HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Tini, Canada Plates, Window Glass,
PaLints and Oils,

Caverhill's Buildings, 135 St. Peter St.,
AlONTREAL.

Ac EN·rs, VIEILLE MONTAGNE ZINC CO.

E. E. GILBERT & SONS,
MANIIFACTURERS OF

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

E NG IN E S,
Steam Pumps, Shafting, Pulleys, &o.

-O.ffice :

7:22 ST- JO SEPH~, STREET,
MONTREAL.

WM. BARBOUR & SONS,
IRISH FLAX THREAD

L ISB.URN.

Linen Machine Thread, Wax Machine Thread
ShoolThread. Saddlers' Thread, Gilling

, Twine, Hemp Twine,.&c.

WALTER WILSON & CO.,
Sole Agents for the Dominion,

& ST. HELEN,STREET, .
MIONTREAL
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Leading 1Wholesal0E Trade of M]Iontreal.

McLACHLAN BROS.
& COMPANY,

Ilave romovcd into New and Commodlous
premibes,'.

480 St. Paul & 401 Commissioners Sts.
Tieir STOCK le no complete. Its inslpCC-

lion by Jlose. buy6e ie reqticsted.

OIDERS have Prompt Attenitionf.

J. S. McLACHLAN. WM. MCLACnLAN.
CHREs MORTON.

CROIL, TAIT & 0.O
IMPORTERS OF

(P

WTVJ20 LESLE,

No. 20A Mc GJLL STREET

ROBT. DUNN & CO.,

D R Y GOO DS,
VICTORIA SQUARE,

MONTREAL.

GLARK'S ELEPHANT

S X 'CORD

SPOOL COTTON,
Has the Highest Testimonials in the

Market.

Tme following Sewing Macine Companles recon-
xnend thoir enstemers and tîce public te ulse this
COTTON THIREAD ONLY with thleirMachines.

WIIIELER & WILSON Manuf'g Co.
SINGER Manufg Co.

R OWE Machine Co.
RAYMOND Sewing Machine Co.

C. W. WILLIA3S Sew'g Machine Co.

Wholesale 'Importers only 'supplied.

WALTER WILSON & 00.,
Sole x8gents Nos. I and a 5t, H1elen Street.

Leading Wholesale Trade of tontreal. Leadlng Vholesale Trade of IMontreal.

ROBERTSONS, LINTON GEORGE WINKS & CO.,
& COMPANY,

LENMOINE & ST. HEIEN STREETS,

MONTREAL,

IMPORTERS OF DRY GOODS.
Stock niow complete in all Departments

Aug. 15, 1877.

BROWN, TAYLOR & CO.,
IMPORTERS

0F

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
W110LESALE.

162 McGILL ST., MONTREAL.
JOHN STEVENSON EROwN. INNEs M. TAYLOR.

ANTHONY McKEAND & CD.,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,.

14 St. Helen St., Montreal.

Canadian Woollen
and Cotton Manufactures,

CANADIAN & FOREIGN WOOL,
ANTHONY McKEAND. JAS. M. CoCHRANE.

COPLAN) & MOLAREN,
Importers and Manufacturers

CORNER

WELLING TON & GREY NUNSTS.,
MONTREAL.

Pig Iron, Galvanized & Black Sheet
Iron,

General Supplies for Foundries,
Pire Bricks and Fire Ciy,
Drain Pipes and Branches,
Chimney Tops and Linings,.
Garden Vases and Edging,
Cenielit, Portland, Roman and Water-

Lime,
Tiles and Flue Covers,
Wheelbarrows for E:scavators,
Garden Wheelbarrows',
Wlhite Lead, Paints, Oils, Turpenît1ine,

S&c. &c., &c,, &o

* Importers & Wholesale Dealers

IN

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS,
Albert Buildings,

VICTORIA SQUARE,

CORNER OF

MOGILL & BONAVENTURE STS

BELDING, PAUL & COs,
MANUFACTURERls ciy

Machine Twist,
Sewing Silks,

Tailors' Twists,
Embroidery and Saddlers' Silks,

16 Bonaventure Street,
M11ONTREAL.

SALES-ROOMS IN THE U. S.
New York, 510 Broadway Philadelphia, Cor. 6th
Chicago, 198 East Madi- and Arch Streets.

Bon Street, Boston, 56 Summer St.
Cincinnati, 16 West th St. Louis, 60l North 4th1

Street. Street.
W. S. Brown & Co., Agents, 569 Market St., Sa

Francisco.

- The crop of wheat on the Gatineau Ibis
year is the largest ever known in tiat section.

- One ton of ore is sbipped daily froi the
Buckingham plumbago mines. Most ofit goes
to tie States.

- Work on the Credit Valley R.R. between
Woodstock and Ingersoll is about to be com-
menced.

- Several saw mills in the Maritime Pro-
vinces have shcut down on account of tho
scarcity of logs.

- Alfred Dredge, wholesale Stationer, To-
ront, lias obtained bis discharge from insol-
vency,

- Maurice Malone, forwarder, who. left
Ottawa some weeks ago, lias not been since
ieard of. Foui play is suspected.

- An Ottawa lumber firm has engaged forty
teans t go go t Temiscamingue for $10 per
mentih.

- The Acaia, fronj Hfalifax to London on
the 23rd ult., tok $0,000 wortli of canned
lobsters.
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Leadlnsr WVholesale Trade of Mlontreal.

JOHN'TAYLOR & BRO.
16 ST. JOHN:STREET,

OFFER FOR SALE.

American Boiler Iron & fubes
WROUGHT STEAK PIPE & FITTINGS,

C<AST IRON WATER AND GAS PIPE,
RUBBER-COATED TUBING.

AGENTS FOR

MORRIS, TASZE & 00., (Limited) PHIL. U.S.

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
CEORCE BRUSH,

24 to 34 Xing and Queen Streets,M ontreal,
MAKEn OP

Steanmi Engines, Stean allers, loIstlng Engines,,
Stesam Pompe, Circular Baw ille, Baerk Mtills, Water
Mills, I ull erin . Hlangora and Pullies, Hand and
'ower lolsts for Varohouecs, &o., also, sole Manu.

facturers of
Itlake'si Patent Stone and Ore Blrea'ker,

with Patented'Improvements.
'ASKWITH'8"' Patent Hydraulic Lift.

AND AGENT FOa
WAl'ERB' PERFECT ENGINF GOVERNOR.

And Heald &Bsco's Centrifugal Pumps.

- TIe' avteriniT6oiot6 barbor is falling.
- A Guelph firm shipped a car load of

organs to Australia on Wednesday.
- J. Newson & Son, bricklayers, Toronto,

having got into difficulties, have absconded.
- Very favorable reports of the harvest and

fisieries in Prince Edward Island are to hand.
-Tihe Kingston and 'Pembroke Railway Io

completed to.the Mississippi river.
- A by-law to *construct watér iworks in

Brussels, Ont., has been defeated by a majority
of 33.

. - Thore is not an idle vessel in Toronto'har-
bour.

-Very favourable reports reach us of the
hîop crop in Ontario.

- Crozier & Campbell, Toronto, whose failure
w evu mentioned last week, are offeéring to com-
promise at 40 cents.

- Cohen Bros.,. who were under arrest in
Toronto for conspiring to defraud tleir credi-
tors, are o'fering to compromise at 65 cents on
the dollar.

- A meeting of Ottawa rate-payers has
recommended a bonus of $200,000 to the Tor-
onto and Ottawa Railway.

- Alex. Smith, aprominent lumber merchan t
of. Peterboro, died at Quîebec last week, of
paralysie.

- John Meilikie, one of 12achute's prominent
business mon, died last week, at the ripe old age
of 84.

- The St. John Freemcan, which ras burnt
out at ihe great fire, has re-appeared as a daily.
Mr. Anglin retains the editorial chair.

- David Bell, a prominent lumber merchant
or Pembroke, is selling out and removing to
Florida,

- The Danish Colonies of Groenland, St.
Thomas and St. Jean have been admitted to
the Internationnt Postal Union.

- It is exjicted that trains wili be ruaning

Leadling 'WhIolesale Trade or 1Rontreal.

tGREENE & SONS,

HIATS, OAPS, FURS,
BUFFALOROBES.

LADIES' PURS, SCOTCE CAPS,
GENTS' PURS, CLOTH CAPS,

CHILDREN'S PURS, FUR TRIMMINGS,
GLOVES, MITTS, MOCCASINS.

ß Large and CompZete ß,fssortment
TERMS LIBERAL.

GREENE & SONS,
517, 519, 521, 523, and 525 ST. PAUL STREET,

over the M. O. & O. Rail way, between Montreal -Te Spring and Parraborol Rulway,
and Hull, by the first of October. N.S. lew and trains are ruiling

- It is reported in marine circles ihat 0rie of rogularly 0 "conuect 'inSu' tue' lntrcnlOuil.
the lake steamers will be put on the route b- J. A. Kila f Parrboro is manager.
tween Toronto and Niagara during the coimi'ng The Elora carpot factory, he proprioturs
winter. of whicli assigned saie le âge, ie to bc suld.

- The retail boot and shoe trade is overdone Another compeuy has beon formed to purchase
in Peterboro. The first of a crop of. failures and mn it.
which muet surely'resulthhai taken place, Aaron - The cffects Bavcd ofl tli St2anier Cuniber-
Cox hiaving made an assignment.

Cor~~ hain mad annd aoinot f the Oollingwood aîîd Laîke Sillerior
The Stadacona and Royal Canadian Insu- linc, bava been sold by auction for about $M00.

rance Oompanies are suing a number of share- The bull aud machiuery will ho sold sbortly on
boldera who refuse or neglect to pay up the undorWriters accoûnt.
calls recently made on their stock.

- A meeting of the creditors of the absconder r e New Y rl f surauce
Legailt was held at Ottawa on Tuesday, but re eale seione orice luanc-
nothing was done, as the parties interested t o o i a i
could' not agre upon an asigne.Prsident eer lias rtri from Europe.

- The schoonÏer Fanny Ca'mpbell ls being -Jremie ThebergeofSte. Marie doliuoir,
fitted up at Kingston with iron tanks, for the and Alex. flilîner, oflIncholaga, contractor,
coacl oi trade. She will run botwieen Sarnia have made a demand of
and Montreal.

oit Damnase Leduc, 0f ilocbolitgî, batelier and
- A schooner is being built at Quebec, fitted trader.

with a patent refrigerator. She is to be em-
ployed in the new trade of carrying oysters Tbe7 International CORI Coînpauy'e pro-
froin Baltinore to European portS. 'perty ai Sydney, 013., lias bean lîrclased by

- Througlh the failure of Robert Dunu & Co., Mayor Beaîdry of-this city, for $201),000. It
of this city, Messrs. Jeffrey, Moodie & Co., dry was sou uuîder forelosître of a mortgîîge fur
goods merchants, of Kingston, have bean forced ovor $4000,000.
to place their affairs in the'liands of an assignee. - The Culbute Locks, near Pembroko, on

-Mrs. Wallace, fruit dealer, Toronto, s lieOttrenarlycolted. Toyarethe
financial difficulty. The baillif is in possession only moden eues in Ociida. Tlîir construc-
of ber place of business. Mr. Jackson, dealer in tion gives fre0 navigation front llryson to the
tinware, is in a snillar position. Des Joecbiîne Rapide.

-- The following little question inay puzzle -'Judge Ro Sf Ottama bas dccidelagainst
some of our younger readers: " If a goosa the shareholders of the L'Oriîial sud Ciiedonia
weigh seven Ibs. and half its weigbt, wbat is the Springs Ràilmay who woro lu arreare. Thora
weigh t of the-gOse ? "l- '1.iveilitof bo.oos 7" . . le uow no fartdier obstacle ho tho comlpletion or,

- Tbe New Brunswick governeit las just he read.,
held a sale of timuber on the Crown Lands. - It bas been decidcdil an ineolve'ncy appuaI
Bidding was quiet, the depreessed state of tle at Toro
,ieà,két nntiotmrrantin verýy lii pritee, -f 18 ed in 187i an official.assigc C e l,
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Leading Wliolesale Trade or Mlontreail.

HENRY CHAPMAN & CD.,
Montreal.

Sole .Aqents ii the Doninion to r:-
Messrs. Gouzalez, B3-ass & Co., Xeres de la

Frontera, Sherries.
T. G. Sandeman & Sons, Oporto, Ports.
'Butler, Nephew & Co., do. do.

" PablaM Oliva & Castles, Tarragone, Red.
Wmes

Leal Brothers & Co., Madeira, Madeira
Wines.

Theo. Rooderer & Co., Rheims, Cham-
pagnes.

Louis Renouf, pernay Chamipa nes.
Cuzol & Fils & Ce., Boreaux, Fri ts &c.
Pinet, Castillon & Co., Cognac, Bran-

dies.
A. Houtman &. Co., Schiedam, Gins.
R. Thorne & Sons, Greenock, Whiskies.
Wmn. H es Fairman & Co., Glasgow,

Whiskies.
Machen & Co., Liverpool, Export Bot-

tIers of Guinness Sons' Dublin
Stout.

Robt. Porter & Co. London Expart
Bottlers of Bass & o's Aie.

D. J. Thomson & Co., Leith, Ginger
Wine, Old Tom, &c.

Mr. Wm. McEwan, Edinburgh, Scotch Aies.
Mfr. . Lawrence Joyce, Liverpool, Pickles,

Sauces, &c.
The North British Co.,Leith, Paints, Colors,,&c.

Tfj Orders takenY only from the wcholesale trade.

peach a chattel mortgage fur not complying
with'the Chattel Mortgage Act.

Gold ininiig i the Couity of Beauce is
heing siccessfilly carried on. A. Lockwood &
Co. are employiig 75 men, St. Onge & Co. 40
iei,, anrd Payne & Sails men. All are said

ta be finding gold in Paying quantities.
- Richard Clayton, a mteécbait of Hespeler,

lias Ieen convicted iuder the lisolvent A et for
retaining and concealing fromî his assignee
notes and accouits belonging ta his estaite, and
sentenced to ane yeer's imprisoiment 1 the
Central Prison.

-The first appearance af this sneasi's Upper
Canada wheait on the Montreal market was re-

psortel on Tuesday. Several farmers fron
Lancaster were in the city, onie of whoin lind
for sale 700 bushels of excellent Ilacc Sea
wheat.

Plans have been prepaed for a bridge
across the Ottawa river between New Edin-
burgh and Gatineai Point. The estimiated cost
ls $200,000 with cribwork piers, or $300,oo
ivith stone piers. The river is lialf a mile wide
et the point.

Tliere is perliaps no branch of business
moire overdone than newspalser publishing. The

ntalgamation of tie Halifax Citizen with the
Chronicle is an itdication tiiet there vere, and
probably are stilI, too imany daily journals in
tb at city.

R. H Bryant, piolstcrer, P etrboro, lias
d after a busiess career of orly four

i ts or B eorb departure lie visited.Limd-
L ' tia qientity of furnture, whie ho re-

pesente as being of American imarüfacture,
end disposod aobiL et slaiigh tr prices

on. John Young, Ca di commissioner
ta tho Sydis? e"liibition, retriirnd homne on

Leadlng WholexdI tu Trade of rlontreal

FALL TRADE.

OGILVY & .
IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS
CORNER OF

él Yeer andi SI., Patil &1lîets,

MONTR EAL

Ana Cor. of Wellington & Jordan Sts.

TORONTO.

Whiteside, Jordan & Co.,
MANiUFAoTURERS OS

WX*ITESIDE'S PATENT SPIlING
Beds llattresses and Bedd.ing.

Dealers lu Englisl nidAmerican Iron Bedsteads
Children's Carriaiges and ]'eraiibuilators.
FAoToniLiN WAANRDuos, 66 COLLEGE ST.,

RAcÂNoH-187 ST. OATUERINE ST REET,
AÍjUNRE JAL.

E. &O CUR
MANUFAoTURERs OF

STOVES, RANGES,

IOT AXXR FUISNA CES,
liOT AIR RE<aISTERS,

PARLORCOAL GRAT ES,
Thimble Skeins, &e, &c,,

LAILLTONAND TOROYTO, Ont.

Suinday morning. On Monday lie procceded to
Ottawa tolay his report beforethe Government.
Mr. Young las been re-elected chairiman of the
Board of Unrbour Commissioners.

-Fifteen lundred dollars, granted by the
Government for the improvetment of Napanes
harbour, is now being expendod. The improve-
monts conSist in removing some sand bars and
cutting a basin so as to al low vessels a butter
chance of turning.

- Our Canadian rofiners are making arrange-
ments for the win ter export of their oils. Mr.
Bullock bas leased a lot of land fron the cor-
poration of lalifax on which it s in contem-
plation ta crect abrick and iron warehouse for
storage. We wish the enterprise success.

A St. John practical builder recominends
concrete as a building material: for the oper-
at ive class. It is ch ap, durable and fire-resist-
ing, and admits.of being worked into an infinite
variety ot forms. He recommends thatlhîe
debris of St. Johna.now being carted away,
shîàuld be utilized in this inaniner.

- The induceients.lheld out by the Grand
Trunk in the way, of. return tickets, bave laid
tlhc effect o- bringing many Ontario buyers to

LeadilnE Wholosaie Trade of Montreuil.

THE CANADA

ARE NOW MAlING

UV BLEACHED 8HIRTINGS,
1'lain & Twill, fron 82 to #2.inclie Ln width.

Oxford, Cambridge, Eton, and Clyde
Sheetinge.

iln checks and stiipes, the latest and newest
patterns produced. Particular attention di-
rocted to the new patterns in

FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTINGS!
Fon CoriNa SEABONq.

Plain Brown, Striped & Checked Ducks,
Seamiess Cotton Bags, Yarns, Warps,

Ar.so-

MEN'S I7EAVY SOCKS AND

WOMEN'S STOCKINGS.

Al orders to bd addressed ta the Man er at
Cornwall, or Ma. JAMES STEPH NSON,
Montreal, and ,romptattention will be given.
Samples frnisl ed free of charge. Orders ns-
cepted fron wholosale hoses onily.

A. G, WATSON, Secretary.
Cornwall, July 1th, 1877.

Dobbin, Lamont & Go,
IM'ORTErtS oF

Millinery and Fany

DRY ýGOOD
230 McGILL STREET,

MONTREAL-

tontreal. Pour train loads of excursionists,
consisting of twelve cars each, arrived during
Tuesday nigl t. WVe hope our merchants will
reap a rich harvest througlh these visitors.

-Messrs. Young, McNauglton & Co. of this
city have offered their creditors 20 cents on the
dollar, payable in four, nine, thirtcen and
eighteen monthîs. The Cacadian creditors
have accepted the offer and Mr. MeNauiglton
is now in Enîgland endeavoring to get the con-
sent of the creditori there.

-- A farmer of the 15th concession, Minto,
hd; about an acre of fat wheat which was so
badly frozen in July that ho eut it for haY, Ue
piece being so situated; that he couil net Pas-
ture it. The stubbles grew up, aid ho las
harvested a very feir crop of fall wheat fron
the same piece.

* During the past week there:were-shipped
froni Petrolia 3513 bbls of crude oil,1574 bble.

Sof distillate and 456bbls of refined oil. The
probability ls that the 'year's busiiess bias
reached its maximum in volume and price,
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Leading WIolesale Trade of Montreni

MORLAND, WATSON & 00.
WHOLESALE

IRON ANDl HARDWARE

Jtercbantls di Manufaclurers,
Saws, Axes, and Edge Tools,

SPADES and SHOVELS, LOWMAN'S PATENT,
Cut Nails, Harse Nails, Horse Sboes, Taceks,
Paints, Lead Pipe Siot, Leather and Rubber
Belting, Dawson's Planes, Oils, Glass and Putty,
and al dederiptions of

*SHELF AN~D REHAVY HARDWARE,

Montreal Saw. Works.
Montreal Axe Works.

CHAMBLY SHOVEL WORKS,

385& 387.ST.PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILLS & HUTCHISON,
13 and 15 ST. HELEN ST.,

MO±KTREAL.

CANADIAN WOOLENS,
Are now prepared ta ofrer the Trade a

FULL RANGE of

FALL AND VINTER TWEEDS, &c.,
Fou CoDiVLNIENcE Or WEBTERN BUTEILS.

OFFICE AND SAMPLES

13 WELLINGTON ST., (East,)
TORONTO.

and that lower prices will prevail, especially
for crude, fron this time until the opening of
next year's bisiness.

- Ed. Wright, of Aylmser Rond, Ottawa, luis
been offered $10,000 for a lialf interest in lis
recent discovery of silver ut Lake Nipissing.
He lias refused, and will soon commence operît-
tions on his own accouit, le proposes ta bring
the ore down on rafts of marketable lumnber.
A test shows a yield of iineteen olmces to the
ton.

- Tle Commsissioner of Insusrance for the
State of Michigan ias issued a circular calling
attention ta a recent act of the Legislature of
Michigan, making it compulsory upon com-

panies issuing policies in that State aller Janu-
ary 31st, 1878, to stipulate therein that the
insuîred may canscel the policy on equitable
terms. The act is evidently directed against

*some of ousr Caînadianî comanîies.
- Toronto merclants are jealeus because

the Grand Trunk lias extended the privilege of
travelling to Montreal and back for one fire ta
western merchants, and deuand tiat a liko

privilege shall bo granted ta those visiting
Toronto. Mr. Hickson ias complied with their
demand. In this connection we may state tait
tihe report. diligently circuslated in the west
tiat small-pox prevails in MonXtreal is wshîolly
without foundation.

- A short tine ago Capt. Short, an old and
well to do citizen of lontreal, placed a writ
of sainie arret upon one of bis tenants, Ford by
.namse, for non-payment ofrent. Ford retaliated

Lending 'Yholoale Trade of MDontreal

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
Importersof and Dealersin

White Luad & iolors,
DRY AND GROUND IN OIL.

Varnishes, 01is, Window Glass, Star,
Diamond Star and Double Diamond Star Brando
English 16, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.
lloed, Rough andPolished Plate Glass.

Colored, Plain and Stained Enamelled Sheet
Glals.

Painters and Artists Materials.
Chemicals, Dye Staffs.
Naval Stores, &c., &o., &c.

OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES:
310, 312, 314 and 316 St. Faul Street

A!eD

253 255 and 257CommissionerLStreet

MONTIEAL.

Ju RATTRAY & G00
.anufacturere, Importers and Wholesale Dealers

TOBACCO, SNUFF, CIGARS,
AND oENERAL

TOBAC0ONISTS' GOODS.
?MNUFAoToRY:

No. 8o ST. CITARLES BORROMIIEE STREET.
WAinROOMs AND oFriCE:

428 ST. PAUL cor. of ST. FRAucois XAv1En ST.

M ON TRlE AL.

by applying for a writ of attachnît against
Short, but without any good ground. Judge
Torrance, before wlom the case came, quashed
the writ, the cvidence showing that Capt.
Short was perfectly solvent and that ho was
not a trader.. Proceedings have been cou-
menced against Ford for pîerjusry.

- A letter has"been received by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture froni the Secretary of the
British Paris Exposition Commission, stating
that only a third of the 40,000 feet of space
asked for the exhibition of Canadian products
could be granted, the whîole space for the
exhibit of Britain and lier colonies being five
times greater Uîan the French Governmnîit are
able ta afford. A space of 50 feet square in the
centre of the mailne tower of the Foreigns
Depanrtnent, for the erection of a trophy of
Canadian products, ias, however, been granted.

- The following are of'ering to compromise
with tlcir creditors :--. S. Ilyke, St. Jois, at
20 cents; John Sissons, Moiireal, ut 60 cents,
at G, 12, 18 and 24 nontlhs, unusecuîreh; T. G. 0.
Côté, Ottawa, îtt 25 cents; T. & H. Demers,
Montreal, at il cents; J. Il. Arkell, Aylner,
Ont.; T. Zotique, Montreal; A. W. Fislier,
Winnipeg; 11.1. Richer, iluill, at 75 cents. Jo-
seph Davis, coal and wood dealer, Toronto, ias
compromised at 35 cents, secured. Joseph Sis-
sons, of Mootreal, lias called a nceting of his
creditors, aid au application ta fbrce J. B. Rob-
ertson, of the samne place, into bankruptcy lias
been made.

- Among the business changes of the week
we noice the following dissoluîtions,-Wilson
& Recroft and flacfarlane & Hoguie, Moistreal
I. & N. Duîggan, York.; Marshall, Lind &

Lendlng Wholesale Trade of Toronîto

ESTABILISHIED A. D. 1840.

PETER Rs LAMB & CD.
MANUFACTURERS.

TORONTO,

Black ~lueclursnlow Blnekhling,
Leathàer Prcserver,
Ilarnces 011,
Nomts Foot 01,

ONT.
Glue,
livory B]lack,
A nimumal Clhnreoni,
Super Plao,îplante,

eisne Du,,st.

The Toronto Tweed Co.

Hird, Fyfe, Ross & Co.,
CA NiA DIA N

WOOLLENS,
14 Front Street, East,

T ORONTO.

McFle, London; Lanport & Miller, Forestrille;
Rooney & Plunkett, Cobourg; Munn & Porter,
Toronto. John Mackiînnon, Montreal, lias
admitted his sous to a partnership; Jolin N.
Mason lias retired fromn the firin of Mason &
Co., ,Toronto, his place being taken by F. A.
Iowland. The following have sold out or
retired,-Louis Maoss, Sutton; A. A. Corie,
Toronto; J. E. C. Carr, Haimilton; J. O'Con-
ior, London ; Wn. Cowe, Inivernay; J. Bell &
Co., Mcaford; J. Scott & CO., Port Dover;
Luther Scott, West Broie.

- Robert hlitcelill, of the irm of Robert lt-
chell & Sous, brokers and commission mer-
chants, who lailed a short tine since, has givein
bail ta appear next Tuesday to answer ta tohe
charge of having. about the Sth of Auîguist,
transferred and delivered a qiiantity of flour ta
the Ontario Bank, by way of secnrity for the
sun of $849 borrowed by lis firim fromt that
bank, MIr. Mitchell and his sons being the
factors and agents of Uie palrtnership existing

between themselves and Mlessrs. Robert T. Ray-
ner, of Montreal, and William Borns, of Bow-
manvifle, and delivering the flour without tie
authority of the latter, and for their owni use
and benefit. The prosecution was iistituted aît
the instanceof Blirns.

- A meeting of depositors of the State
Savings Institution in Chicago, whose failure
is referred to in our editional colmns, wavs
held on Saturday. Fully 6,000 persons were
present. Colonel Taylor, the reciver, reported
the assets foiind on the books at $2,337,49, and
their estimated value at $8G9,000. The liabi-
lities are $3,050,017, nearly all to the depsost-
tors. The bank only pfaid $225,000 ta deposi-
tors since the late run, instead of t,000,000, as
announced by the oflicers. A fund was suib-
scribed to bring the defiulting cashier black fron
Europe, and a request for his arrest bas been
sent ta Liverpool. Il is stated that a leading
Canadian legislator is preparing anendments
ta the present Savings Banks Act, which wrill
prevent directors fromtî dabbling in foreign
stocks without proper security.
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Leadini:r Wholenale Traode of 1ltostreal

HILL> MITGHELL & 00
Nos. 287 & 289 Commissioners St..

Distillers and Manufacturera of

COILDIA LS, CIIO NCE FR UiT SYIEUPS
TOITI GINS, BITTWERS,

WIIISK E sES, JIRANDIIcS, &c.

PRICE LIST. Aug. 23rd,
G luger Wiinn, stra No. 1, 90G. lo 95. per gallon;

Cases 83,50,
70c. l 750.

Cases $8.00.
No. 2, f0ou. te 55e.

Old Tomt Gin, Extra No 1, .5 te $1.35 per gallon;
Cases 85 25.

I $.00 te $1.10
Cases 84.75.

No. 2, 90. to 950.
Choieu Fruit Syrup, 0e % 5 per gallon;

Cases $3.00 to t3.25.
Joln Bull Bitters, hargo Cases $5.00 te 85.25;

sialI $4.00 te e4.25.
Brailess-Iteglstered Brandi $1.00 to 81.75 per gal..

cases 23.50 to $6.,c.

Prize Medal and Dioloma, Exposition Univer-
selle a Paris, 1867.

Bilver e duls, Provincial Exhibitions, 1868,
'70.'78.

-Two important decisions connected witl
exemption fron taxation were given by Judgo
Gowan of Barrie the olier day. The learnîed
judge lield (1) That two or more clergymen
or ministers cannot claim occupancy of onre
parsonage or dwelling so as ta Outille eai ta
the $2,000 luoperty exemption provided for in
sub-section 22 of the et. (2) Tht oiily build-
ings directly coinected with the general edu-
cationil systemi ofthe Province are exempt,
hence the dwelliiig-lioiise of thre Sisters, on
whose appeal the case came up, is not exempt,
altlhough perhaps their school building might
ho. The fact of there being a chapel in the
dwelling does not exempt it. The efiet of these
decisions will be that where property is held by
religious bodies in excess of the amount ai-
lowed by the law as bore defined, the excess
will bo taxable.

George W. Wiley, of Viley & Vaillanîe-
court, prodîlco and cominission nerchants, of
this city, lias absconded. Tue circuistances of
his fliglt are these. Early in August lie took
$600 and proceeded wvest ta buy butter. e
visited Morrisburg, Coriwall and otlier places,
nud in a few days tLlegraphed for $500 more,

as he stated ho hîad a chance to buy a lot cheap.
'Tie mioney was sent, and he returned to Mont-
real ai a Saturday, saying that the butter vas
ta be sent the beginning of the following veelr.
-Two days latr ho left the store, saying lie vas
going ta St. Johns to take his wife thore for a
week, and bas nover returned. Mr. rTailla
iourt subsequently vent to Ontario, and found
that Wiley lad not purchased any butter. The
Amuiunt of $1,100 slated toabe pore than
Wiley put into tire busines. Hfe is a married
man,, sud his Vife i. .faid t have fIolloied
him. Mr. Vaillhnciout stili contines ln the
busineds in his owr iirme!

- The heavy baud of deütli li s ben quiteo
busy anangar business me. During the last

w days L. J. Belivean, ane of ur niost cro

upipel4 r'ýencI Oapldian citizeis, and senior of

LLM JOH ON CARLING'S AMBER ALE.
Manufacturers' Agent,

28 St, FRANCOIS XAVIEE STE T,

MONTREAL.

RFLEPREBENTING.

J. & J. COLMAN, LONDON,

JOHN MOIR & SON, LONDON & ABIERDEEN,

H. ROWITREE & Co., LONDON & YORK,

JOHN W. MASURY & SON, NEW YORK.

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES
SPICES, FRUITS,

AMD A FULL AsSORTME14T

GENERAL GRO0ERIES,
Maintainedfrom best Markets.

J. A. MATHEWSON,
202 MoGill Street.

the old established wholesale hardware house
of L. J. Beliveau & Co., has becn called away.
As a business man bis reputation for integrity
vas unsurpassed, and luisloss will be sincerely

mourned by a large circle. In the dry goods
trade ve have tu chronicle the death of MIr. J.
D. Croil, of the wholeEale firm of Croil, Tait &
Co. Though a comparatively younig man, lie
had made for himself a position of considerable
prominene, and was well and favorably knoivn
among a large connection. In tie grocery
trade we have lost one of our lcading retailers
in the person of John Blacklock, wlio, commonc-
ing in a small vay a number of ybars ago, had
gradually but surely worked lihiieclf into a
position of independence, and enjoyed the re-
spect and esteeai of all wlo caie iita contact
with lia.

-The practice af naking over property ta
their vives or other friends by business men,
wlen they sec a crash iimpending is far too
common. S. J. lKelly, of lenlry, wh1o absconded
some time ago, before lcaving transferred his
homestead in trust for his wilce. lie sold his
cheese factory, receiving part cash, and took a
mortgage for $1,000 for the balance of the
purchase mneuey. This nortgage le assigned
to bis brother, lobert Kelly, taking tie latter's
notes. At the lime of the issue of the attach-
ment, these notes were in possession of Kelly's
wife, who refused to give up aniy papers to the
assignee. Subsequently finding that the trans-
fer of he', mortàage would not stand, Mrs.
Kelly consented to give uip the notes and obtain
an assigmient of the mortgages fron Robert
Kelly t ithe assigneL. A bill las been filed by
the assignes agaiiist'Irs: Kelly ind Robert
Kelly, the trustees of the lomestead to set
aside the conveyance of tliat prperty to ber,

ud an actign' vill Pue co nmenced against Mr.

CARLING CO.,
Br;eweTs ç& .MLa.lUste's,

LONDON, CANADA.
A Stock of tirir oelobrated Asmber Ale and lor-

ter always on hand-in oask and in bottle. Orders
from the Trade respectfully solicited.

LOVELU)S CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOit 1S77-78,

Containing thre

NAlES, BUSINESS ANDADRE

Firmi or Person doing Business n
Montreal.

CoRiiEcrPL UP 'ru iot AUusi'- 1877.

Price $1.00
LOVELL PRL'5VINGO & PUBLISIllNG CORANY,

M ONTItE A L,

Be ing appointed agents in Canada for the
best. inanuicturers of pure

White Wax
Spermaceti and

Paraffine,
We cain nîîow execuîte ail orders froin stock in

warelouso ut inanufacturers' priceus. Aiso

Tin Foil
Of any size or thickness ta order.

DEVINS & BOLTON)
JVext the, COURT HO USE,

MONTREAL.

lowes ta recover a piano delivered to bil in
security for an alleged doit by Mrs. Kelly, after
ber husbaud had absconded.

- J. G. Kennedy & Co., wholesale and retail
clothiers, of tLis city, have made ani assign-
ment, tihir failure being caused partly tlirougli
that:of John A. Rafter & Co. They claim te
have lost $30,000 inbad debts during the past
year. Their liabilities will anouit to over
$100,000, and threir assets, according ta their
own sliewing, will be noearly as large. One of
the banks is a creditor ta the extent of $16,000,
of which the greater part is indirect. To those
conversant with their affairs aud the nature of
their business connections, their assigume nt
bas caused but little surprise: For the pasi
year or more they had bee' in a chronic state
of being " bard iip," occasioned by the unsuc-
cessful results of their attempts ta do a whole-
sale business in lirevions years, as wYell as the
complications arising out of endorsations and
accommodatiens. Mr. Kennedy as a retailer
was most successful, and had lie couifined him-
salf ta thet lino of trade would, no doubt, ti'
the present moment be in an idaependent*Pei. p

onit
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Leading Vhxolesale Trade of MontreaI

JOHN OSBORN SON &GCO.

Gommr-ission Merchanîs
44 ST.. SACRAMENT ST,

MONTREAL.

Sole Agents in the Dominiîn /or-

Cognae,
BISQUIT DUBOUcHE & CO, Brandies.

PIPER HEID)SIEGH," &
H PIPER & GO. Champagnes.

CArITJ BcamCuS "Sec."
J'OHN HAUIiE NEPHEW, Xerez, Sherres.
WELBH BROS., Funchai, Madetras.
O SBORN & CO., Oporto, Porto.
B. REIGPortVendesc, Ports & Sherries.
IlRIP VAN WINKLE," Schiedîfam, Gin.
T P. GRIFFIN & CO', Loldoil Expert liotilars

aOf .IIASS'S", sA)' "ALl'lps ALES, ÂNeD
G3UINNESS'S" STOUT.

Fine Old London Dock JAMAICA RUMB and
the leading brands of GINS aiid BRANDIES.

fNANCE ANID JNSURANCE JEViW

MONTREAL, SEPT. 1, 1877.

THE UNCEITIAINTY OF OUR H AIR-
VESTS.

The uncertainty of the liarvOst yieldl is
becoming more and more every yoar a
serious mattor in its influence upon Our
mercantile affairs. We ara not awara
tlat this great evil lias beau attributed by
these imost directly cencorid to anything
beyond mare chanco. Th influence of
our woodlanids upon tha fcr'tility o the
sol is but very sligltly appreheided, aven
among the most intelligent of oui' farmîning
community, although thora, is scarcely
one among them in the oldoi settled dis-
tricts wvho has not seen these influences
àradually but surely at work, season after
s ión. They blindly vonder why the
crops are not se certain in Canada a taes
used j ba, yhy tha ethîei iso dry(or soe
weto two or thre seasons out af every
four, wvly the usuai blanket of snon' whicli
pratected the winter wheat every season
some twenty years ago, o' thereabouts, is
naw no longer to be depended on as a re-
àulaIr occuencnee, wly the crack" ywhich
fåirly s upplièd a magnificent wate'
ÛOeiis ieno' neàirly reduced eveiy sum-
ner tg, few sa gnant poos and la wliih
tlé,trout no longer finds a home, and

why the swamp-land once condemned as
usoless for any other purpose than to
grow hop-poles is gradually becoming fit
for the plow, while the uplands are oftenl
baked into barrenness in summner. The
climatic influence of forest lands upon
the adjacent country has for soine years
beau a sulject of discussion among the
pople of civilized EurOpe, and of the New
England States. The examples cited
here have not as yet any parallel in Can-
ada, but we are gradually developing in
that direction. Thera can he no doubt
that the presence of forests plays a most
important part in promoting and storing
the iainfall, and yielding up graduallY
to the streoams a continuons supply of
watei'. Moreover, the rain is ratained by
forests on tha surface of the ground ; it
gr'adually peineates ta the subsoil, and
so feeds the underground water-bearing
strata upon vlich sprinigs and wells must
ovntually depend. If the forest is indis'
criniinately removed, the rain runs off as
fast as it fails, and washes away the
superficial and fertile soil with it.

The détérioration of the climate of soie
of the Ieeward Islands affords R melan-
choly confirmation:of what w'aehave rurged.
Tha contrast batw'een neighboring islands
is most striking. The sad change w'hich
lias befallen tho smnaller a'nas is, w'ithout
any doubt, to be ascribed ta human 
agency alone. It is recorded of these
islands that ln former times tley were
clothed with dense forests, and thelir oldest

hliabitants ranember wlîen the rains
were abundant, and the hills and all un-
cultivated places were sheltered by dense
grovas. The rn val of the tres was
certaiily the cause of theia prsent evil.
The opening of the soil to the vertical suit
rapidly dries up thé noisture and prevents
the rain from sinking to the roots of the
plants. The 'aimiy seasonîs in thosoa
climates are not continually cloudy days
now, but successions of sudden showers,,
nith the surn shining hot in the inteivals.
Without sîxade upon the surface the,
water is rapidly exhaled, and springs and,
streams diiinish.

In Eastern Ohio it is m coîmnon obser-
vatioi that the summeors are becoming
dler 'anid the streamus siiallr, several
river's showing a considerabla decrease in
n avigability during the last fifty years.
The summars are hotter and the winters
are coldeir.

F'iam all parts of the State of Maine
come the saie conplaint of the dimin-
ished volume af ivater inte streams,
occasioned by clearing up the forests and
denuding the hills of trees. The snows
are not se heavy nor so frequent as they
were twenty or thirty years ago, and thera

is less rain in the suîmoir. Many of the
old trout streans of twenty years ago
are now comnpletely dry, and several parts
of the State suffer moro thal formeî'ly
from drouglt. Snow covOrs and protects
the ground witl loss rogularity. T1e first
sottlers iii the county ofuKenneboc and
Oxford raised good peachas in abundancc.
The fruit retired gradually from Maine
and New lampshiro, lingered for a thine
in Massachusetts, and lias finally' beau
driven froin all New England, oxcept
soma favoied spots whero sholter has
been provided. Many persons in Ontario
cai testify as to similar effects respect-
ing that Province.

One of the strongest instances witliini
our reach is that of the Dlanishx island of
Santa Cruz, which som thirty years ago
was a garden of freshness, beauty and
fertility. Woods covered th hills, trees
were averyw']are abundant, and the rains
profuso and frequont. A recent visitor,
who sought the island, with which lie hall
beau fimimiliar in the timîmo of its gr'catest
beauty, for the sake of botanical stidy, a
few years sinca, foud fully a third pîu-t
of it reducod to an utter desert. Tlie
short copious showers had ceasad, and the
process of dessication w'as gradually ex-
tending ove the island. An attenpt to
iestore tho former fe.rtility by mneas ai
planting was nade too late. One pauter

alad set a thousand tracs, but ovey one of
them failed.

The island of Curaçoa was, w'ithin the
mmnoiry of living persans, a garden o
fertility, but now' whol plantations, wvitlh
thoeir once beautiful villas anud terraced
gardens, are nothing but an arid wasta;
and yet, sixty miles avay, along thG Span-
ish Main, the rankest vegetation covers
the hills, and the clouds showe' dowii
abundant blessings.

The old n'orld also furntislies numerous
illustrations for our subject. The deso-
lation w'rought by floods in Franco during
recent years is freslh in tho memory of all.
By the destruction in that .countr'y of a
groat Oxtent of forests iii order ta replace
them by cultivated fields, the température
lias becone very irregular heavy raies,
storms and drouglt hava oachi doue their
work upon tho soil, and mado crops overy
year iore ad more uncertain. In the
Vosges the destruction of forests bas
gone so far that agriculture has suffered,
the soil lias become dried, and inunda-
tiens are frequent. Nismos, named fron
the forests which once surrounded it, is
now an arid waste. Complaints hâve been
receive froin various departineits that,
owing to the destruction of the forests in
thei' neigliborhood, an abundant crop is
the exception. From Beziors, Isòie, Pro.
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vence, the valley of the Moselle, that Of
the Haut Garonne, the Hérault and the
Eastern Pyrenees comle complaints of the
same nature. The regular rain fall bas been
dimsinished, the temperature has changed
and become uncertain,- and partial and
irregular storims have proved curses rather
than blessings whberever the forests have
been ruthlessly cut down.

In the Social Science Congress at Berne,
Switzerland, in 1865, the question wvas
raised as te the means of establishing a
cominon legislation between countries
watered by the saie i'ivers, in order to

protect their respective interests by the
maintenance of the mountain forests, and
the greatest possible attention is nlow
paid te the subject by all the Cantonal
goverunsents of that country.

eVc night mnultiply instances to prove
the cousequences of the destruction of
lorests se actively going-on li many parts
of both hcmispheres, and trace the deso.
lation which bas thus been brought on
those foimer homles of teeminig human
life of which Babylon and Nineveh,
Thebes, Memphis and Cartlige ivere the
centres. The remains of conduits, canals,
cisterns and pools throughout Palestine,
and especially through the now desert
country east of the Jordan, are such as te
explain the accounts on record of the
former population of these regions. Se
thorough bas been, net only the change
of clinsate, but the denudation of soil
caused by the cutting down of tle olives,
palms and other trees of Palestine during
the Roman ivar, that it would be im-
possible to attach any credit te the most
vencrable accountsof the former fertility,
beauty and population of the Holy Land,
its brooks and fountains gushing ont of
valley and bill being nov replaced by
baie and solid rock, witliout the knov-
ledge tiat we, have acquired of tue fatal
effect of' the destruction of tie tiibci.
E ven as to that country of vhich it was
said 2,400 years ago, that I the farnily of
Egypt have no rein,'' the United States
Couinissioner cf Agriculture for 1371 re-

ports :-'i Upper Egypt, the rains
rbich eiglity years ago were abundant,

have cceased since the Arabs eut dovn the
tres aeog the valley of the Nue towards
1ybia and Arabia. A contrary effect lias
been produced in Lower Egypt, fron the
extensive of the Pacha. In Alexandria
ancU Cairo, ivhere rain wras formerly a
rarity, it lias, siice that period, become
more frequit.

Vie ave citel these examples for
somse of rlich WC are te a re
cet iumiber oi'tliEdinbughcvieii

order te wrarn oui'. people in tiine against
killiing the goose that lays the golden eggs,

and te induce the planting cf trees in
older settled parts of the country, where
the only object iitherto in retaining a
few acres of timber in a corner of the
fami iras nerely for fuel, wbich lasted
but a fev years. Every fariner :in clear-
ing his land should leave rows of trees at
intervals, and where this lias been
neglected should plant maples or elins
along his fonces, which, apart from the
protection te fields of vinter wheat, and
assistance in regnlating the rainfall, give
a beautiful park-like appearance te the
lauidscape. Our model farmis should set
the example in this respect. During a
recent visit te the model farci et Guelph,
we noticed sone beautiful beds of floivers
and rocws ofdviarf shrubs alog the fences,
vhile the attenpts at tree grow"ing iere
of the nost sickly kind. The farmers in
the neiglhborhood have more reasons tlian
one for laugling at the efforts of those
wo concluet this establisliment. Let our
cultivators look to it that trees be planted
in at least every alternate fence corner of
their farins, and in a few years, we feel
certain, tIero will be fewer complaints of
drought or iwinter'killed wleat in Canada,
and less occasion on the part of oui' busi-
ness mon for dreading the approach of

li ard tiines ' ainong us.

UNITED STA''ES SAVINGS BAN KS.

A bad feilure in Chicago of an Illinois
Savings Banklias caused quite a financial
excitenent. We observe that a conte.i-
po'ary, referring to the failuire, is of opin-
ion that somle of the lessons shouldl not
be lost on Canadian depositoris and inves-
tors. Foruiately foi' Canada, the Savings
Bank system of the Jiited States,îvlichi
vas originally introduced liere, lias long
since been abolisled. A more infainous
systein it ould be sca'cely possible to de
Vise. The tlicory of the Ami'erican Savings
Baink systei is tliat tIe banks are 'uin
in tue interestofl the de,positors by mnaîsa-
gers whfo have ni responsibility vlateverl
for their acts. The consegînance has beerî
precisely wliat iniglit have been antici-
pated. Even w'ith the niost prudent and,
cautions management nisfo'tunes will
occur and most assuredly persons irre-
spcnsible for thjeir acts, are not ]lely te
be particularly priudent. Thie Canadian
systei is based upon tie English baik
ingsysteim, and affords the security te
depositors of a large nominal capital with
a Consiierable portion paid up,and a re-
quii'een t that in case that paid unp cap-
ital sliould be iînpaire d, it nust be fortLh-
with 'est'or'd. But thci' r e vn n eer
security, for the act pi'cscibes e k kinci
of secuî'ities.oi wlich alone loans can be

nade,and prolibits investments,except in
the most unexceptionable securities. It
was found by experience that loans on
moitgage were net a kind of secu'ity in
*wlich Sevings Bank funds could be in.
vested. The old Montreal Provident and
Savinigs Bank got into difliculties chiiefly
thiougli its loans on real estate, whiclh
were at tiat time permitted. The Amer-
ican Savings Banks are net only permitted
te loan on mloi'tgage, but are allowed te
invest in bonds of almost every descrip-
tion. There an hîar'dly be a doubt tliat.
mena vho have a large personal interest
in managing thieir affairs prudently will
take inuch inore care than others who are
irresponsible. It is well known that, some
monthis ago, our Mon treal Savings Bank
incurred a loss consequent oin the depre-
ciation of stocks taken as collate'al. Tlere
vas ai iinnediate call on the shareliolders
for an additional instalment on the capital
stock, and this was promptly met. Now
a similar loss in Chicago would have fallen
directly on the depositors, and a succes-
sion of such losses vould have caused the
stoppage of the Bank, and have led te a
serious panic such as w have seen. We
have thoughlt it desirable te point out thît
therc is net the sligltest analogy between
the Canadian Savings Bank systen and
that in force in thse United States.

THE CREDIT SYSTEM.

There is a general conviction, both in
the traile and outside of it, that cise of
the chief causes of the existing depres-
sien is tie riischievous credit system
wlich lias universally prevailed. The
niost successful traders in the Usiited
Kingdom are those ivIo do business for
cash alone, and this class lias increased
mnore and more of late years. In Canada
credit lias become an establislied rufe, but
theree are modifications of it, whieh we
have tic donbt work vell. Many traders
offer large discounts foi' prompt payment,
usually as uch as 10 per cent., a iactice
wilich has been adopted with great advati-
tege by the city corporation with regard
te the paynent of taxes. 1ersons who
do net avail tieinselves of such an in-
ducenent te discha'ge tleiîr debts are
looked on with suspicion, and their eus-
tom avoided rather than soughLt Th
great evil of the credit system is that
people aie iiduced te buy what they really
eitlier don't ivant, Or cannot afford. The
tenldeney of long credits on the paît of
wiholesale dealers is to encourage persons
vitliout capital to go >isto business, te
ove'stock the various markets, te encour-
age iuiions cenietiticn, thce 'taiti dn-
sequence of wliChi lis iislvency. We
ma ho1e that cise cf the results 'f

I.
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thé disastrous busineäs bëriad through
vwhich we have redently passed- will be to
iduce the Wholesale merchants to adopt
a more conservative policyi and, to be
satiéfied with .upplying the legitimate
demand of dnsumers without forcing
goods on thé market in excess of what is
requred.

THE BANK STATE MENTS.

Txe BÙank stàteinentà as comn pred with
those of the corresonding period of last
yearsho a rcluction in the capitalöfa
litle or thrà iùiiiñ, catiàél by the
disappearance of the Metiàpolitin, àd
the döirese in tlië Merchants ànd Jacques
Cartie'. Thë ièduction in the aggregate
ciridl.iitiörii sabôùt a million, iviile ithée
in ,o mätorial chinge ii tlie déposits.
The liost ñatedrial chaige i the âssets ià
a Èôòisièlerábl ieductiàn (about 3 mii-
lions) in ie amoint due by banks not i
Canada. This is owi'ng tâ a very dcinsider-
alile idÙdtion iii the ainount lield in New

a lby dur ti'ificißal banlks. The loans
oi stcks and b nds have been reduced
very :cbisidibly. On the vhole th.
stitemehts call for no special comment.

BANK STATEMENTS.
1877. 1876.

Capital authorized... $4.6,466;666 Z68,966,666
Capital paid up... 58,500,601 61,596,758

Circultion.. . 16,343,295 17,336,251
Govurnment deposits. 7,£34,622 8957,965
Pbiiè Dpits....59,194,20 585,705
DueBanksin Canada. 3,020,808 1,786,812
Due Bàaks not lu Can-

d ............. 2,102,68; 3,070,00Ó
Othèr abilities... 124,801 82,052

$688719,632 $89,841,385

* AssETs.

Sp ................. 6,256,503
Doniieion notes. 7,588,351
Notes and cheques of

other llanks .......... 3,721,004
Dou fromti Banks in

Canada ......... . 3,205,764
)due froin .laoks nct
ih Canadi ......... 5162,434

Available assets.... $25,934,056

Govbrnment Siocks 3,210,470
Leauis te Government. 192,681
4oans ou Stocks and

Bod ............ 6,460,630
Loans te C orporations 4,094,265
Discounts.......... 111,271,993
Real Estate and Baiik

Promises .... ....... 4089,516
Ovarlue Notes .... 8. ,806,719

........... 1 776,531

$16836î 86l

5,993.901

8,142,061

3,723,565

2,782,919

8,609,817

S9,252,G3

1,121 2G2
151,551

9,314i808
3,825,543

111590,642a

3,872; 163
5,91 5,.)83
1,049,00

5166,733,915

The i Grand Junctio, Railuay Board has
rexolvail eo proced wi the 'Colis triuctiox o
the. road bac aiellavill, rovided saLis-
factory airngements Ca,, bemacle ithi Mesxs.
lufuîpries & Puaey of Soddisi N. Y.

ONE MORE.

At thé jrésën tinie, en tleie are
some dpparént reasois for believin; that
businxe is about ta täke a turn for the
botter, that the list ofi mercantile casual-
ties i. likely fo decrease rather than
advance, it must be disieartening to
obsenve thlat the powers thiit be, abould,
by implicatidii, lok rather the other way,
and refuse to believe in the good time
coning. The iecent addition of another
to teie alrëaly long list of official assignees
in Mniitrëal would seeiii to inmply that,
iistead of growing better, lie timnes are
becoming wbrse, that the assignees are
inisufficient in iinber for the amunit of
bisiness öfTerihg in tlieir profession. Ii
would be sömenhat intresting ta alccu-
late what àniount lif insolvent business
wöre requiied ta guariitee t the respect-
able inîjòi-ity of those appointed ih this
city an adequate living foi- tlieinsèlves
and families, rquiriiig say fi-on $2,000 ta
$4,000 aycar each, besides the inseparable
expenses of office reit, salaries ta
accountants, clerks, &c. One need net
look very deep for the consequeiices ; but
the laivs afi sipply and demand will set
matters right eventually in this as in all.
othei trades, whatever may result frrn
over moinpetition neantine among those
who find it necessary to bid for patronage.
Howeer great the struggle, the fittest
will survive.

d Sea or Mountain, byfDi. Burney Yeo,shbotild,
sell of itself a round thousand of the 'Fort-
nightly Reviewi' fer August, for isnot his the-
very question whichb eachi nalade ùnajnare is
just now asicinghimitself, md eau there be this
monti a nicer .study than te pause over
Bradshaw te decide wlietler by Prof. Éiffleke's
experimnn ts on the processes af tissule-0iange at
the sen lavel and on moiuntain tops, yours is the
of-galxization te bo sent off te the Eîiîadine or
ta te Ocean Waves f Scarborot gh Y

Then, besiles this, Mr. Wall,îees good
paper on ' Secret Societies in Russia', neiclud-
ing, a' course, the dreaded Nihilists i and Mr.
Grant Duff witli his plea for Rational Education
for an education, tiat is te say, wvlich can turn
Sensible cleverisi boys into neither Philis-

tines nor Blarbarians, but fairly accomplishled
gentlemen. 1r. Giant Dufl's sixteen bends af
air acconiplisnimeni ts ire loo numernus ta qaote,
of the age of twenty-one t> Lwen tylwo, or if

even this is not enough, is there not stil the
Editor's daîrk bu t able- study of the Atheistic
Materialism of Hulbacli "-L.,idon Graphic
August 11, 1877.

-Tlhe flax-crop in Elgin couxnty tiis year
W ill give about two tons per acre. Five hun l-
dred acres in aggregate are utnder crop e x-'
clrusive of " B3ihont District "-a very prólific
oi. The St. Thoumas fla iiills h ave already
received between 500 and W0 tons and as nuch
marc is anticipaed.

TAXTN TIHFBRIEAD.
A case is nbw iending iifori thé Uiited

Étalés Supieme Court which is of the gieàt-
est importance ti millers, botli in tlint
country and Canada. It invo1ves the riglit
ta couttine ihe use of certain machines for

high gritidlng,' a right whici is contestel
by the inventer under a claim vbici, if
successful before the Court, would impose a
tax of nearly $410,000,000 ripon the people
oi the Uiited States and Canada wioô use
the lloiir kIidwn as the New Process niake.
lIe demands six tliousnid dollars i'or every
run of stone, and ilere are over six thout
sand rin of stone which wiil ho af'ected by
this claie. The matter is stated about as
follows :--By the old process of mnilling
lie bran is necessarily grounxd up with

the white particles of the iieat, and soine oait
becoimes so fine that it cannot be separiated
afterwards. This pràcess is now called Lo
Grinding.. In 1871 Governor Washburne and
Georgb I. Cliristian commeneid thI naùifac-
ture at Minueapols af our by Iigli Grinding, a
system of inilling practed lu France, Austri a

aîx Flixay. Jly tlia preess tire wx'ieat la
first "h ighly ground," talit, run botveen
mill-stonxes, with the upper held so highx
above the nether stone that the resuilt of
tie grinling shall be to get rid of the bran
and make as liie fleur as possible. The
littile flour that la thus maade is bolted out,
and the white gralns of the wheat are
separated fromthe bran and other iumpuri-
ties, and then agiun ground, imalin fille
and very white flour. This process of cleau-

ig miuldings before grinding is very old.
It was f'lly described by 1rofesser losford in
ils report of hie Vienna Exposition, and sever-

al umchines for the purpose ai-e described ia
Continental wvorks eon milling. The firstsepar-
ator used by Washburne was bilt by a Frenîch
unan named La Croiz aifter the plan -of one lie
hal tised in France tan or twelve years before.
1t nxxide such a change in tie quality of the
flour that in 1873 Mi. Christian went te Europe,
and afterexainining several of tue differeist, na-
chines, Iircliased two nade near Paris under
patents Lilhadi llu -xiied, and another cull-
ed the 'l Cxbaines '" inacisine, viich was mn-

vented in 1855. ir. Christian is using these m'xa-

chines, and Goverior Wdtslhbutrie oitirs madle
afler the Cabanes inachine. Some weeks ago,
hoiwever, Messrs. Washburne and Cliristiai
were informed by Viisliingtoni lawyerS tiat the
United States Suîpremne Court hadî pronouinced
anl 1 opinion in favor of a 1Mr. Cochrane, giving
him pridrity as an hiventor of middlings ma-
chines. It secens thiat 1Ir. Ceclrane obtainedi a
patent in 1863 for a machine inte ided to ail l
bolting fleur made by the old process of low
grinding So far ns known, there is nt a una-
chine aiywhere;in operation made niter his
designs, anidit is allegel tuat a barrel ofpure
flour catinot be made by it, bat a few daya ago
a deannd was inité tipon Governor Washburne
for the payment ta Cochrane for a royalty that
would absorb the profits f his business and on
his refusal was servel ivili an, iîjunnction pire
Yenting hilm from using his own piroperty until
lie gave bonds in ie sum of $250,000. Ail of
whiich is held te show that under the operation
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of the American patent laws processes kinown
for lialf a century, and machines familiar ta
the nicciissie art for more tihanss is generation,
can be siccessfuslly siit. out fromt comimon use
tha usssuspecting isei can have their busiiess
stopsîed, ad itheir capital lockeid ip in an hour,
Ir Ihey rill net pay great ssus for patents of
the existience of wvhich they hait no notice ; and
that suits, kcept quiiet as the grave" till a
favorable decision is reacied, cai be rclied ou
to iake e of the largest and muost important
msanufacturing interests becose tributary.

SELF-DISCHAIRGING BALLAST CAIl.

The .ifa. Morning Iepld writes as fo.-
lows --

This cas, the invention of Mr. J. W. Mc-
Donild, of Caniibellton, N.B, bas already
beei briedly siotieud in ilese coluisns. It
twas tested at Truro on Mnday last, it the

preseit of the Premier, Mr. Brydges, Mr.
Luitrell and others of the visitors to Truro.
The car was successfully worked, and tsei
geitlemen nameI expressed tiemselves well
pleased vith tie invention, wiich they care-
ully exasmined. The improvemnst consists

lis adding to the ordinary fiat car a supple-
sentary revolving tloor, whici is connected
wîith tise driving power ofa pair of the car
wheels, and wien the ballast is to be dis-
charged a lever is pulled which sets tie revolv-
ng floor in motion, and ass the car moves slowly
on the gravel is discharged over .the end of the
car, and by mesns of simule sieet iron shoots
ls evenly distributed over the road bed or, if
necessary, cau be spread on the ends of the
sleepers. If requsired, the whole load can be
put on.either side of the embankinent to widen
it. Speaking of this invention, the Truro Sunt
say :-- WVe consider this one of the msost

useful labor-saving inventions We have ever
.witnessed, as it entirely reinoves tise necessity
of large gangs of men being employed, as at
present, in first shoveling Igravel off the cars
over the side, and afterwards shovelling it
back on the road bed. There is but one
opinion expressed by practical men who bave
witnsessed its working, and tisat is, that it is a
decided success, and will.do all the luventor
claims for it." This car is now on exisîbition
in Montreal.

XAMINISTIQUIA.

Sîr. Peter McKellar writes to the ress a
letter on the Kaministiquia question, from
wh.ich we extract the following:

The.similicity and saudacity of a sinail vil-
lage trying to force tie Goyernsment to change
tie terminus (for no other purpose that I cai
sec but to enrici it) fron such a Sne harbour
as the Kaministiquin, with its mansy advan-
tages for extensive and cheap shipping accom-
modation, t that exposed place Prince Ar-
thur, is almost beyond belief, where witlin
tie bayitselfthere is a sweep of over twenty
miles from the North-East, .ad sixteen across
the Cape, besides the large opesing into Lakce
Superior. Yet, mess will stand up and say,
that no ses Will get up there that vould be
detrinsental to shipping. , Hov ab'out the
Francis Slesth when she entercd Thunder Bay

n a storm and iad to rmi back to Silver Islet
and li turn came niear being swamped? The
Captain tohl me tiat lie vould lot ventuse to
P. A. L. dock on that occasion for the wortlh of
the boat. Ilow about the Onitario the niglit she
sought shelter · dowin the Bay, and about 10
o'clock next morning, when the storms was
somnewhat abasted, cam5ie to within a few hundred
feet of the dock, but upon viewing the situation
turlied away and put to sea? How about the uwU-
berland, afw weeks agio, ben she hand to seek
sielter, under the \Vctcomse Islands i lluw about
the iany snall boats tihit got smiashlied iuside of
the L, and a fic e boat of ir. Dawsoii's that was
smaslied t pieces durimg a storm iast full?
1low about the M/. L. 1Iills, wheni sue hai, on
inany oeccasions, inside of the L, to leave the
dock and cast lier aiclsr. Tiis fact is, where-
ever there exists such a expiasiSe of water the
wind vill blow and the sea rise, iotwithîstaind-
iug what suen niry su. lin orer to make a
passable, commodious harbor there, it wusild
require ain expenditur in a break-water ot ialf
a million dolhra!, to say iotihing of dockage
accommodation, which:could not be said to be
beyoîid the pover of the watery eecments any
more than tiiit of Duluihi was, whici cost over
$50,000, and %vas ssVCot aivaty su twenty-fuIr
hlours.

After all, tese peole would ask the
Governmueit to n ake this exposed place the
terminus of tie C. P. R., whenis they could
reach a imore sheltered portion of the lay (if
thit coufid be any advantage) at the msouth of
the Kaministiquia river, and save iree miles
of a road besides hîavs ecred about three
and a lialf muiles of what nsishit be callesd
nattiril docIage, witi a siipin calety
greater than could be secured at P. A. L. with
ain ex enditure of 2,000,000.

COUNTRY NOTES.

PAssnnx Bus ess promises to be beiter
tisis fall, there being a good iarvest, which,
however, las not yet cominenced to niove, and
trade will not improve munch nstil farmers moar-
ket their grain.

N.x ERVILI .- Trade in sdi bianches contimues
very quiet, a better feliing, iiwever prevadis,
as crops are good, wîth the sole exception Of
iay.

ST RnTrade iS good, considering the
iard tunes. The crops have turned out very
eood, but it is feared tiat the prices for grain
willl rule low.

TIse exportation of fresh beef fromt the Urnited
States t Europe bas.become quite an important
branch of the domtestic export trade. Frou
Octobr, 1875, ven the shipments coimienced
witi 36,000 pounds of beef, to May 3t, the date

ie last report, 50,156,447 pounds werc
exported, valued at S4,564,038. (Of the total
quantity more than tiree-fiftis were forwarded
during the live months of the current year,
and nenirly one-third during the montlis of
April and May. For tie last nine months of
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1870, lle exports
aggregated about 4,500,000 pounds, and dsring
tse: first eleven mots o he pf fli iresent fiecal
ycar abosît 451500,000 poiunds. Shipmssents for

the first five imonths of the- present calendar
year have been st the rate of about 75,000,000
pounsds per ann, and those for April vere at
the rste ofabout 1,000,000,000 poiids aunually.
TIe average valsue of the beef is nine cents pcr
pounsd. It is believed that before tie close of
tie present calendar year the valuation of the
muosithly sents will exceed $1,00,,00p.

-lamulsr Ge rmanssssy, lias tried cist iOt
pavement, and i fisinds it israble, emiparatively
dusutles, and not as snoisy as stunc.

- It le said tit sardines are obtained by
bodiing smselts in oil, snd tisat the Bay ai Fumdy
and Passamiaquoddy Bay fisisernien can tell lsow
it is dusse. Tlsey are afterwsrds sold as French
sardises.

The export of Icelandic herses to England
ls nsscreasing and promises te be vcry profitable
to the breeders. these horses involving littile,
trouble or expense, and bringing i coupartira
vely hig price in Ensgland.

-The destructioni of sheep im Californi by
the recent droi-glht is estinated at 2.500,000

ead, or two-tiirds of the sheep in tise State.
Many of the greit sheept ierders abandoned
7,000 to 10,000 hed in the mounotins.

A nuiber ot membsers of the Corporation
of Pilots ut Quebec are dissatistied witl the
way things are presently ruin in connectioi witi

hlieir business, a's intend petitioning the
Government for amendsents and alterations.

-It is estimliated that 20,000 oil Wells have
thus far been dsg lin Pesnssylvania and West
Virginsia, at an aggregste cost of $192,000,000.
They have yielded about 88,000,000 barrels of
oil, valued at the wells at S300,000,000, or
$400,000,000 at the seaboard

-- The Secretary of the Ontario Arts and
Agricultural Association reports that every-
tihing bids fair for a nost suceessfusl Provincial
Exhibition in London, September 24 to 20.
Entries of live stock have been received from
the States of New York, Kentucky and Ohio.

According to r N. Rosa'es calculation,
the Canadian duties on naterials employed in
the construction of s vessel of 800 tons amount
to $430.43 or 53 8-10 o. per ton-these duties
bein:r, according to the nature ofsuch imaterials,
respectively fire, ten and seventeen and -iailf
per cent.

Fred. Snith, of Tonawvandi, N. Y.; ji cuit-
ting, at hs saw-mssill, a bill of 800,000 feet of
timber for the Welland Canal. Each piece is to
ie 8 x 24 inches and 29 feet long; considerabie
diliculty bas been experiencel ilso btaising log
trois, whichi timuber of these dimensions cans be
cut.

- The question whether a license is required
to seln real estate is in dispute at Ottawà. An
aiictioneer doing business there was summoned
before tie Police Magistrate for an aileged
offence lin this respect. Ilis counusel Leld, that
no licenuse is reqiired. The nasgistrate decided
ln bis favosr.

- Edward Vright, who resides on tie Ayl-
mer road about four miles fromn Ottawa, is saisd
t have discovered some very rich specimens of
silver on tie ssores afLake Nipissins. lie bits
had them tested, a1 they yield a .very large
percenstage. He came across the velin whilst
o>ut shuoting, and lias since secured the mining
riglht on four husndred acres.
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-The leading failoring firm ofD. Morgan &
Sons, Quebec and Ottawa, are in trouble. They
called a meeting of their creditors in Juue, at
which they effected soie arrangements for in-
dulgence ii the way of tifme, but this does not
sem to have brouglft the relief required. We
hear frofu Québec that they have been attaclfed.

- The total quantity of freslhi eef exported
from New York, Philidelphia, Portland ad
Bsiost, freim Janîuary lI te Aîgust 18th, wius
69,445,400 lbs., valued at $6,941,599, against
19,990,895 lbs., vailued at Si,755,11 in the coi-
responding period of 1876. The lnimber of
slcep exported from f lsse ports to date n'as
11,630, valued at 358,150, and the number of
Cattle 12,755 lfead vilued ut $1I085,875.

-The Beaver and Toronto Mutual Fire lif-
surauce Company lfavifg become iffdebted to
the Ontario Banl fnd the Bank of Toronto, the
solicitors of the latter iIistittutioi a few days
ago madeapplication te the Court of Chancery
for the appointmentof- a receiver. The applica-
tion wias granted, tlie directors of thie Beatver
Mutual having raised no objection. 'Flic busi-
ness ia being wound u as rapidly as possible.

- Dynamite ias beeil used in Aufstralia for
ploughing purposes. loles frofm elfe and a
lialf te two metres deep are made in the ground

tvii a crowbar, dynamite put in, the charges
cofmected, and exploded siinfiltaiieofisly by
electricity. The grofund is well fnellowed to
thé depth of te chargea. This metiod is of.
course employed only in very toughf places, and

ls very expensive, but botter and cheaper in
tus eend fs the old way.

on the Iliver Gambo, Nevfouidland, there
la et present a fine lumbering establishment
which is doing good work, producing in nine
bours 10,400 feet of lumber from one to tary saw.
in regard te th quality of the lumber, good

jges assure us that the lumber compares
favorably with the produce of any other mills.
A second mill on the Gafmbo has recently beeu
burned don. The pins on the Gambe and the
Gander is imnuense in qfatity snd generally of
excellent qualit'.ý

-Joseph, Sissons, confecîioner, vho holds
the corporation contract for supplying refresli-

ents at the Island Park, is in difliculties, aud
wens bi creditors to tale GO cents on the dol-
lar, payable in 0, 12, 18 and 24 montlis witfout
security. Including mortgages, le.owes about

,52,000, and lias assets amlofunting te about
$42,000 to pay with. $10,000 of the itbove lia-
bilities is ducto his ,wife iccordingto marriage
contrac. t Ieiattributes lis present peUitionu te
the deprdciatio in.the value of real estaie, of
ivhich ie ia quite a considerable holder.

- Tf lofng-talkcd-of tunnel ilder the IfId
sou iRiver, from Jersey City to New York is
now attracting attention., The engineer says
the work will le commnuced :the comlling fall.
Its New York lerminus will Oc near Washing-
ton Square. The Ifnnel li be two miles
long ad tenty-three feet wide. Its cost
vill be about; $10,00,000. Th lrojectors

propose to make, it chiefly a freiglit linc.
Eeperiencelias shown tha.t tuinnels do not
pay, except as hie ecessary parts of ex-
tended lines of travel. People do not like te
b buried oui of sight, and under i dcep-
waters of a river for an indefipiti perid,.

Mr. Vennor, who iwith a stafl of geological
surveyors have beefi exploring in the vicinity of
White Fishi Lake, Pemechangs and St. ilary's
Lakes, oi tli Upper Gatineau, reports that lie
las discovered an immense nointain of pure

Crystaline phosphate of Uie, showing ofs the

surface lfundreds of thousafnds of tons that will
yield an tverige of 90 per cent. lie says the
t
wo great phosphate beds running ilp by flic

Lievres and Gatinfeifi rivers appear to mecet
about 150 miles north of O ttawa, at this f1-> un-
tain, and the phosphate la thrown 1up to such ai
extenattht the slow is eiormious lie believes

also tfat the Lake Supeiior silver-be--ing rock
rus :cross tlic heid vaters of the Gatineau
This would corroborate (lie stitemfents fre-

quently male by Ifdians regarding the disco-
very of silver la this district.

-A Londoi dispatcli says tliat several failures
iave occurred in ie Lyons sillk rade, one for
over a million dollars. An * article on (lie
active competition between Lyons and London
for the trade in Easterii sillks. translatd fromt a
leading incli Journa, shows that the iiports
of silk into France, froi Shanghai, Caftoi
and Yokohamahave i:creased froma 19,852
bales iii 1871-2 te 50,532 bles in S7t-7 ;i hile
the iuports of Englind frofm the saine sources
have fallen froim 52,862 bales to 19,201 bales
during tlie samneyears. The writer expre ses
surprise at large recent purchases by London
oi the Lyons inarket, and continues,-

hVliether this indipates great confidence in
e fuliiture of the market, or whether there isa

design to injure Lyons ,by depleting it and
transferring the stocks to London, wè do not
know, but the day is past wlien l corners
can be made in raw iaterials. Lyons la cor-
lfinly not yet prepared for sucb a change as
that which recent eveits midicate. Our mer-
chants are not yet fully converFant with eli

warranty system,' and we believe thai t l
recent ill in silks here could not have bihappened
lu the London meahiket."

This langiage is significant lu view of the
condition of affairs noiv reiorted.

A well-knowi Staifordsliîre dairytfremer
lias beefi, mih the cliers we laive fromt tie te
time nentioned, to Ile United States to obtain
statistics for tje Royal Agricultural Society
London, aned his testinony vas the inost iiler-
fant givei. le fround there were in tli U nîited
States 28,000,000 cattle, 38,000,000 sheep aid
2!,000,000 pigs. Allo ving Americans to eat as
iich l as the Eil isi-100 lbs. pe -iend-lieyf

could spare more thini (lie Eîiglislh ate alioge-
ther ot of their sirfl a stock. He fround the
Amierican bef perfectly good, boh, hot and
cold i ani1 it had often Leen kleit several days
before being coedc. Thelî trade hadî cnuînfece
in October, 1875, with 13G,000 lbs. shipped
froi New York, and hlad increised even throigh
the liot montis to April of the present year,
when it reacied 6,022,013 hbs. fron thiat port.
From Philadelpihia, flic trade cofmenced alse
in October, 1875, with 150,lo Ibs., and hald
risen to 25,:666,000 lbs. in April last. e 
believed that the trade would he permanent.
lis reinedy. to gua rd against the intioduction

of tlie cattle plague would be tI prohibit l ic
inmportation of live ecattle from the continent,
and substitute a dead meat trade.

- Soie large figures conalined in the
recently publislied Report of the Delaware and
Hudson canal Company mîîy be of interest to
readers in flie present dull and shaky condition
of securities generally. The document states
tiat siice incorporation flic Company has
disbursed over S200,000,000. The depressed
condition of its securities is (Iule chiefly to the
low price of coal, but the corporation is finan-
cially strong. 'le fixed charges, whicl include
in terest on bonds snd rentals of leased lines,
are less than S2,000,000 annuaîîiîlly. Applicable
to these are incomîe fromt railroads and other
sources, amîounîting to Z2,000,C00, leavinig to
balance on tlie profit on coul a deficit tif raither
less tian S1,000,000. lin the first half of the
year a profit lias been made, notwitlstandiig
flic low prices of coal. Uponi present produc-
lion the average receipts of 53 per ton would
cover fixed charges, and ail i excess of that
suin would be applicable to dividends. Upon
a production of 500,000 fous, flie average
receipts of S4 per ton would pmy all charges,
and restore to file corporation ifs former
i rosperiiy. The Coipany's mines niid equip-
nient are of a capacity te Irt.duce ainially
4,000,000 tofis of coal.

FEI Cs.--Certain ifluefitial New York
paliers are at present discussing tlie subject of
free cifnals. The Aierican MJanifacturer of last

week says :-New York City would be pleased
te sec the Erie Canal free in view of the large
share of taxation lîaid by that cityl' for its sup-
port. A conimission ias leco appointei to in-
vestigate tle subject of tolls upon canials, refer-
ence being had te revenue and to the incrensing
oftie conmerce ofthe ciiiils. (janals could bo
built in niany places wlbere they aire not, and
with excellent resuits te the general interests.
Along with the subjct of canails cones the im-
provenient of our rivers. The improvement
of rivers and the buildiig of canals will do
iiclh te the frecedomt of commerce. The cost
of tranisportation, U lias been repeatedly de-
inoistrated, can b greatly reduced and our
domestic comnerce manyfeld increased. The
subject of internal improvements, in (lie way of
water lines, is a very important one. It lias
been ieglected te our detriment. Our natural
water ways could bc atsnall cost converted
into grand higliways fer the building up of a
vasi systei of domestie commerce. better than
fifnder our costly railway systeir The real
solution of the railroad question .hy be fouid
in the establishmeit of coeipetig witer traifs-
portation facilities.

- A despatel received in London from
the Viceroy of lndia, dated Augst 15, sfaites
that tlhe goficritl imfproveient if crop liros-
pects in Madras,Mysore, Bonibayand the North-
west was msaintained durig the past week
Rain is sl1till mucl needed in tlie 'unjaib, Raj
poor and the western part of the Nortliest
Provinices. Prices of grain continne exceed.
ingly higli througliout the famine districts
but in Madras arc sliiltly easier, and
still lower in every part of tliat presidency
than in the Worst parts of Bombay and lysore.
The question of grain stocks adl supplies cof-

nfilfes te efise anxiety. The grain trade at
Calcutta is exceedingly active ; 00,000 toifs et
shipping are engpgcd. The condition of
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)Iysore continues critical. The Governor of
Benigal telegraplis concerninig the condition ofr
Bombay, that the pices Of grain are slightly
casier, but stili very high. The impro-ement
of the situation is retarded by the vant of gen-
erat rain ; peple are feeig stil suore lime con-
tinued pressure of liigh prices. 'lie difliculty
l Bomibay is aggrarated by the state ofMadris
and Nizama, and by.the inability of the railiways
to bring fard grain suflicient for the great
demaiid. Thre lias beei a further increase in

Madras of' the numbers relieved of 189,000,
macing 385,000 increase in the last foriniglit.
In Mysore laborers on the works are decreaiing,
and the charitably reieved increasimg. ln
Bombay lime reverse is occurring, but tihere is a
sligit general increase in the totals relieved.
In Madras 080,000 laborers are on the works,
and 1,001000 are charitably relieved. Ili
Mysore 45,000 aire os tlime works, and 104,000
charitably relieved; and in Bombay 265,000 on
the works, and 119,000 charitably relieved.

Gr ,iss.-In ai article oi Paite Gis.ass, etc.
the Bostoi Coimmercial Bulletin remarks
The eheap grades of hollow ware made in
this couintry mre sold ut marvelouisly low

pcres, thlat forbid lime tiouglt of European
competition. The writcr wis liast week showi
soie saîmli kerosene-lamps, convenient for
carryîing about the house, which are beng
sold regularly at wholesale, wvith cliiimnmey and
burner complete, for 52.50 lier dozen, or legs
than 21 cents apiece. Of table-glass our nmai-
ufacturers ire producing articles fAlly egnmal
to tue English and French, except in a few
styles, and our best grades of pressed glass-
wvare vary so little from lhe finest foreigi Cut-
glass, imt, in the languaige of ain eminent
authority, Il only experts in the trade can dis-
tinguish betwrecei tiem." The total anuimal
prodetioni of glass of all kinds in, the United
States at the present time is from SO21.000,000
to $23,000,000, and the total importation of all
kinds; (not incuding plate-glaýs) is not over
$3,000,000 i valua. Tue total value of all
the plate glass used in the United States et te
present time is about S4,000,000, and of tluis
amnount probably not over 10 per cent. is pro-
duced in this couitry, the remainder being
imiporti from Emriope. At the Centmeiilî
Exposition last year there were nins exiibits
of plate glass, but of these on.ly amie iailed
fron the United States. Of the otimers fbur
'ere Beigian, two were Frenclimen and two
%ere Germuamis. And yet, tliera is little doubt
that :n mmanmy respects Aimerica lias better fi-
cilities for the mmanufmîcltire of line plate gla s
thln anmsy otlier country lu the world, and cx-
perienced îmn-(a great deal depends ipon
this word expcrienuced)-can indoubtedly pro-
duce it ut a msuch lower cost tliai it can bc
imported here froms Europe.

The contents of the Septeniber number of
the Eclectic Magazine are as follows:-

Drifting Light Waves, by Richard A.
ProcLor, B.A.; F.Rl.S.i " Round the World in a
Yacht," by Thomas Brassey, I.P., part I.;
mGerimian Schoeols," by 'altter Perry ; " "An
APolog frilersi "Life andmi Timies ofliouas
Becet by James Aithmamny Froude; "lMy
Peculiiarity," ali poemi by lenry S. Leigli . The
Story of the Prisii; " Pictures in ta>llnd
ais and off (ativas," by Lady Verney ; A
Fetliser; 1 Notes oi tlme Geograpiical Distribi-

tion of Amnimails," by W. F. Kirby, naturalist
additional chapters of "Youiig Musgrave'l
by Mirs. Oliphiant ; "Iodern Diploiimicy
"Jampanese Miniature Odes;'? " Ca1p-A New
England Gog i" "Dresden Chinaand its Maumi-
factory atileissei, Saxony ;' "Vital Force;"
and ''ie lelancholy Ocami.'"' lhese, togetier
with the copious Editorial Notes oi lome and
foreign literature, science, and art, make up a
minber vairions enough in its interest to meet
li requirmiemnts of mill classes of readars, and
ilot too exacting for the season wiemi the miost

conscieitious remader i willing to seek mental
relaxation.

- A London dispateli to the Glohe, lias
the follviig :-' The Tines of lo-day ias
ai, aditorial o i me question Uf re-cirociiy
belaceis Canmada simd lime UmitcdStatcs ia
whicli it mailtains hit the preservation of
I Oustomîs fronitier is a troublsomime task tlhat
cin never be pioperly flifilled. It ls imepos-
sible ta or.rliait e tery petty aet of commercer
betîveen lise tira territaries, aud if iossibla, lima
cost wouild be enormously in excess of ibe gain.
if the tiro Goveriments could agree togetier
cs ulerms between vlich tlie ustns ale
coimit bu mblisiieti, il %vaimid be aL consmmma-
tion attended with niiiy advantages. England
Nvouit certainly 1lot stamdimt liay, lit tis
endl miglit ul be sO emaiiy reaeimcd as il rnay
seem. In forner altemuts to negotiate a mnew
tremty Ilhe isegotiators luit theimselves in barren
enquiries minta Ile balance of tde and this
probably îwouId be the case if fresl negotia-
Lions were started. IL is probable that after
somse iaggliig, the Caindiais would consent
to tlie iroduetioni of the maîmîmmmliactures of the
United States at lowver dulies thans those iow
levied, but wrould extend tlhe samte reduction
on similar coummsodities to all parts of the
wroild. Tlie extension. of suci a reduction
might be fatal lo negotiations. The feans of
Aimericans in this respect are probably over-
atrainedi. ven if it îrem'e true, thiey romlt
raliy smmlèi'. Tlim Tilies does imot know
whImeter the idea is entertainscd tliat the fisimry
disputes siould be settled by negotiatious for a
naw reipîrocitY lraly, aîid iii View of luis
possbility, IL smggsts ti 11'i aerer iegotia-
tions are attemlpted should be consfided to the
Canadians, ulitiiate ratification being left to
Enuglaid. With this, all should be reason-
ably content. 'h'ie 7'imes reimembers miany
mishaps arisinig from ignorance or forgetful-
ness of Canadian interests, and Iill be glaid if
it cai b p ersuaded ilat tle suspIension of the,
extradition treaty would be the last of them."

A5sstio Is ONTAIoDna osINi PAST wmue.
A. Collins, Collingvood.
A. Cox, Peterborough.
Jae Jackson, Toronto.
F. S. Stephiens, Bradford.
A. Ciraord Toronto
Jei'rey, Mooiem & CO., Kingston.

iwaIrS OF ATTAc#Mtm NT ISsUED VB.
J.[ Palotter, St. Ca'ha.rines.
C. Douglas, St. Catharmies.
H. Graham & Co., Toronto.
C. Schiel, Mildiimay.
E. C. Il ilker, [Ianover.

. Ileuls, Berlin.
S. A. Hleaslip, Townslip of Escott.
M. Morrison, Toronto.
AisINMENTS IN PROVINCE oF QuEmEc DURING

PAs' wE.
Jos. Delorme, Montreal.
I. Dragon 31ontreal
Geo. i. Plillips, Ornston.

wRITvS OF ATTAoLM NT IssUD Vs.
L. Aiti'ette, Montreal.
Jos. ilogue. oitreal.
St. )Iaurice & Blru net Montreai.
R. J. Rayeus, Iontreal.
Bel anid & Rochon, Montreal.
J. Therien, St. Sylvestre.
S. Simionson & wile, Quebec.
WI1TS OF ATTAoHMEiu NT'ISsUED VS. IN NEw sRUNS-

iome. nUnING PAsT IwEir.
0. Turgeoi, Bathurst.
James S. May, St. John.

COMMERCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.
The following table shows tise exports of the

colony during 1876, with their respective va-
lues:
1, 10,701 quintals dry codfish at 25s..£1,388,488
327 corefsh ait s........................... 130
344,192 sealskins at 5s 6d............. 94,052
4,607 tunis seal oil at £32. ............ 147,424
29 tues wlhale oil at £30................ 870
2,309 tues cod oil ut £38................ 90,022
G2 tuns reliimed codliver oil at £70... 4,340
10 tuns other oils at £32............... 608
13 tuus cod dregs at £L9............... 247
57 tunis cod blubber ut £4..... ........ 228
7,713 tierces Salmuon uit 60s............ 23,139
165,922 bis berrisgs ut 15s............ 124,41
8,437 bris frozen lerrings at 25s...... 2,109
865 bris trout at 25s................... 1,082
726 bris cod roes at l5s.......... 544
8 cwt haddocks it 20s............. ... 8
8 1 csrt lialibut lit los .................... '10
1 barrel imaekerel at 30s............ £1 los
5 barrels turbot ut 20s.................. 5
200 brils caplin ut 5s............ ..... 50
102 kgg omd u tangues ut 5s.. 40

40,.8 s mreserved sa lio it 8l 1,682
458,224 lbs preserved lu bsters at Gd 8 955
25,135 tos copper ore £5............ 125,675
39 ions leaui areaut £10 ........... ....... 390
28 tous nickel at £70 ......................... 1,960
other articles u nenumeerated, bait

sold to the Frenc ... .... 25,000

Total ... ...................... .. £2,042,135
or $8,168,540

TuE AaaEGA'I WiAiT Ciors oi' run NonTuri-
VEST.-Tlie following is fromis the Chicago
Tribunle:

The crops of the great wliat-piroducing
States of the Northwest for 1877 have now

een go ,eitrly secured and so acerateiy
egtiiatad litat iliere cari seareely bc any
important difference froi the followiig

uigires:
1875. 1876. 1877.

Busheils. Blshels. Busiels
Minnesota 27,000,000 16,000,000 35,000,000
Iow v.m... 29,000,000 18,000,000 37,000,000
Wisconsin 25,000,000 15,000,000 25,000,000
Kansas... 12,000,000 12,000,000 20,000,000

Total.0. 3,000,000 01,000,000 117,000,000

These 'figures, showing thalt le four States
abore iaientiolued w'ili liaeasiiy 58,000 000
b eishels misore wiieat to sal tîmn tiey adl ist
year, may ba relied upon las being as nîear
correct ns the very best infmrmation cau maîuke
them. They are made mainly froi the reports
and estimates of the National Agriculuiiiral
Bureau, and conurmed (as to tleyield pLr acre)
by the observation of trustworthy men of this
eity -"bu have recently visited illi th States
inentioned. Ili Miinesoita. for instance, the
acreage of the three year is known to be about
as follows: 1875, 1,764,000 ires; 1876,
1,874,000 acres; 1877, 1,000,000 acres. The
falc nsow fiiy establislhed of the greatyield pir
acre this year over list, or even 1875, confirais
the estinate of 35,000,000 biishiels against only
16,000,000 bisiels last year. For the otlier
three States the estimnutes are equîally trust-
worthy. We nny mention iiiidentally that
the aggregate wIleat crops of Nichigan,
Indiana, Ohio and Kentieky, and Tennessee
will exceed the aggregate of' la-t year by
probably 35,000,000 to 40,000,000 bushels, and
lhat the crop i Califormain il fall probably
12,000,000 bushels short of' last year. Iln this
view of the case, assuming that the farmers
wil sali tieir whimeat freely at 00e (in the
country) Our figures show that in the four
States ime fariers wvill receive the eaormiomis
siioni of nearly./if, s y illion dollars more Jo, their
wheat crop of 1877 thian they didfor that oj
1876, or, after making all reasonable allowance
for uliforseen contingemcies,let us estinite thmat
tlhey receive au increase-of say 75 per cent. in
ioney value over last year.
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THE LIFE INSURANOE QUESTION.

S[E Cnnued.]
In hie year 1848, the largest Life Insurance

Company in Anerica, a mutiuai association,
made anî enormous dividend ta its members.
The principles an which surpls shosild bu dis-
tributed in. sucico panies hasd not been tho-
rougily studied i no scientific expert was con-
silted or tiôugit.of; tise netliod ofdistribntion

dtd was ta pay back ta every contributr
indscriminatcly tiait percentage of his entire
isayments ivliiilse trustees " guessed I they'
could sipare. The Conitsîîy Wvent on tri-
umpliantly in ils prosperous career; business
floecd ln on every side ; tise best scientific
skilIl vas oitained ta guide lse management;
and it wNas.ten discovered that the dividends
haid'been one-fiaf larger tlban theory ivould
justify, ands tha, upon a net valuation, the
funds of ths company were inssîlicient. llad

tate supervision thsen existed, and applied its
present rules at any- time during tise year 1848
or 1849 ti lutitual Life Iiisîrance Company
wvould have been declared insolvent, and

forced lnto dislsonorable liquidation. Yet, by
a just comniercial standard, ther. was na
inst!tution in New York at that day mare sure
ta meet ail its obligations. The application of
a net valuation as a guiile rescue.d it fromi ev.en
apparent danger, and sade its secusrity nanifest
for tise future; but tlie applincation of the saine
process as a test ai soiVncs y vould have rsinzîed
t. On tlse allier hand, two New York compa-

nies have recently been dissolved as bankrupts
They were extreme cases of bad management;
of management, there is tua much renason ta
believe, reckless and . dishlonest. There ls no
atier business, iowever, la the world vicils
any intelbigent man vould venture ta call in-
solvant, until be shoul bave evidence that, at
their piresent cash value, its resources are less
than sc obligations. Tise resources of a Life
nîsurance company are its en.tire investmients,

includiug the premimms lor wihich it holds con-
tracts se.cured by thre plelge of its îosurances ;
its obligations are its bills payable, together
with tise iriesnt value by the tables of ail lis
insirances. If the resources in thissense exceed
tihe obligations, by a margin sufsicient, with tlie
best managemsent, ta pay current expenses,
there is.no evidence of iusoivencyi and tise pre-
ssuption is tliat the compaùy, if properly con-
dueted, will pay every just debt. But so pre-
possessedý have heer the public emind and its
organs, the ministers of the law-, vith the nar-
roiv theory of net valusations, that tlsese cons-
paries have been thrown, into bankruptcy and
dissolved, by the net of IaNv and with the gene-

-ai acquiesence ofthe commuaity, simply
because they fell short of the artificial and false
staiidard il question. No insquiry has been
nsade tothis day concerning.either of tiema, ta
détermuinhe iselier or not itis insolvent by a true
commercial st.andard. Onue of them, at least, as
far a.91 tihe knowledge of the courts or of tise
p1blic extends, ias probably as strong, by an
ardinary commercial standard, as the great
company before mentioned si-as in 1848. lad
legal superyision been .equa to it plain duty,
it Would first have ascertained the tru.th on tlis
point, now. likely o remain forever unknown,
and haNiîng removed and punisied tise guilty
managers, would have contimed lie adminis-,

1rtion ai the great trust, in better bands for,
tise benefit aoi e th utraged policy-holders.

Tise adoptionof this test .a solvency exerts
an lasidioss influence for evil in msny vays.
\Wiit an afilcial supervisar finds a company so
redsuced by bad management that it clan not
fai-l ymeet tlhe test, lie scees before him the al-
* ernative, elther ta apply tie rule rigidly, .and
thtislring riin upon-the institution, l thegood
.only ofreceivers asd lawyers; or to relax his
scruliny, aceept overestimnates of assets, con-

vo txaggerated, qssalified, or, in a word
faise statemernts , adopt thiem as his own, ansl
trust ' ta tie promises of the oflicers and the

recîsperstive loweinrs of the bssiness, for the
future. B3eiag a man, lie vill usually, if at
corrugt orý oppressive, take tise latter course.
lit indircetion arid dec.it once begun, ràrely

cure tiemselves; a manngement wisich lias
brouglht a cospany below- tie highs standard
of i net valuation, will very rarely fail ta bristi
it loiVer ; and the merciful course is, in'the ms-
jority of cases, but a cireuitous route ta a worse
rusin; But éveni if it succeeds, ansd tihe -onimay
recovers ils standing so thit IL cis miiake honest
returns agtini, the effect on the morality of the
business and of its .stiervisioniii must b perni-
cilus. Eveery such case becoses ain irresistible
plea fbr cmnivance li i allother cases whihlii ire
not obvioisliy hopeless, and is natursiily regrl-
dss by any managenent in distress sis not uonly
justifying tlem i concealing deliciencies, inl
ths ubtlin ig timse furrecovery, but as makin
titis ai imperative dutty. Tit-ee yeni-s ago, te
oflicers of thc Sccririty Companylknew itlt
tiheir reserve wvas deficient ; but tlwy aiso knlew
Ulisî if tlis fact Iveie ievealed, tIse iliterests
of their poliic-iolders would bu sacrificed,
vihile they believed that by coneaiisg it thie
comipany might bu saved. Hence sa isistakien
seise of tise duty of protection overcaine the
dssty of lruth ; every step onwrdi- eitangled
tieur mare deeply li deception, and te delîay
only added disgrace ta failire. No punishient
esan bu too sve-.e for tise crmlie; io expression
of iubli scOrni can too strongly emplisize hlie
larning this case gives lu otier milen in places
ai trst. Yet a personal sympathy with asie
vio hasyielded to the terrible pressure of susci
a situation, nat fo- his on gaih, but su
prus-et loss to othérs, need nots bu vholly
witbheld by those h-lie cai misderstniid low
shackled by circunstanice,

1iis hono roo--d lits dishonor stood.
And fiaith uifaitliful kept his falsely true.''

But apart frorn tbese enormous pîrsclieal
evils tie test of net valuations is u t- ly îde-
fensible even la theory-. Ii the .estimates on
wihich thse business is founded, every assump-
tien is mwisely ansd nucessarily laken, not at tise
aivrage indicated by satis tics, but ivith su
niargin fur saifety. The moitality assumsed s
not that hithserto experened, but je tise maxi-
nun wich it ls supposed can be reached under
unfavorable circunstances. Tise nmountcharged
ta cover expenses is not that which tie most
prudent masa citenit ias fourni iieeessary, but
tIst wbich, eyond ail question, ls believed
sullicient for every ernergency. Tise rate of
interest at which Ibe comsliany coniputes flnt ils
funds will faccumulate is net the current rate in
lie cammuitv, but a rate sa low that it eau bu
surely obtained as a minimrnm fo- generaiptons
ta coie. But tie probabilities in any case are
very great ialt vitlh good nanagement, the
mortality mil be indefiiituly less, tise expenses
less, and tie interst g-eaer than the estimates.
Tise probability tiat all tiese margins vilI bu
lost, under such mnagenents ; inconceivably
small. Yet a not viiation assumes tiait they
have io existence. Tise error in this 'assumisîs-
tion is enormous. Ta iliustrate itl take the case
of a single company noi in busiess. Its re-
serve, January 1, 1877, whici it ls required to
hiold as the condition ofilegal solvency in-NewN i
York, is 72,097,309, -hile tise camirany by ils
own standard actually holds in reserve $77,502,-
062. If, by any combinatiion of disasteris,'such i
as çarthquakes, pestilences, or nationai repli-
diation, its reserve find should noi be redusced
to $72l00,000, it would bu deciied inssolivent,
and would probably be made tie preyof legal
cormorants. Yet it %vould is faet be further
froi commercial insolvency, as a business in-
stitution, than tise strongest mercantile house in
the country. Discarding tie net vsluation
fancy, and accepting faets as thsey are, we flud
thiat company bits never yet received so l hi tls
six per cent. per ninrui on its investments for a
series of years, althusuiui tlie State standard
credits il tvith but fourrnd aal lisif pe.rcent;
tiat it las nvevr cosisimid iii exusr.ses one
ialf tise sum cliarged fortie purjlose in its pro-
Tailus, althnlig the Siate assumes tise viole
t be necessary; and that ils mortality ias
falleun short of tie tibbular expectation by mare
tian twenty per cent. Let lie valuation be
made byihe facts, on the assiahîption thal fu-
titre experience will bu little lees favorable tihan
passt, and i-e sitall fiad tiat nithi oeserveo

$45,000,000 on January 1, 1877, this company
would have eouiosgih t warrant lin unquallied
confidence im .ils aolsmercial prosperi(y With
that suan invested as its assets are mnvested now,
and with a continuance of its present manage-
meut ani of ils existing contracts, it would
reqîire nso new business; it would lini il neces-
sary. Io sacrifice no class of its meibers ; but,
apart fron great nnd unforeseni changes ai-
feet ng tihe co:stitiltion of society, it could go
On Until thie claim oflits last policy-holder should
bu pu din full. in other vords, this comipany
wou d nowu, uiler tih h ;v, as adin.instered ijn
New Yurig, and sustamed by pul opinios,
bu driven io bankruptcy, vere it only su
strong that if thirty-seven millions of dollars of
its funds were destroyed, it would still bu coum-
mere ally wortly et trust.

(To be continued-)

THE IROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the shîarelholde-s of
this conssany was hi-d at tlie company's ollices
Liverpool. Mr. Ralph lrocklebank, tire chair-
nuin, said it hal been the practice to take the
report of tlie directors as read, inasuch as iL
hsad been'distributed amongýt ail the share-
holders previous to the meeting.

Tire report, whiih was as follows3 'ivas taken
as rend:

Fire Department.

The -ire premiums armusnted to £722,457 183.
Od anid the lusses ta £393,848 3s. 6i. Alter
lhie dedsuction of agent's commission nosd all
ianagement expenses, tie net profit foi- flic
period, iicl uding interest oi lire fund and
current balances, amruounted ta £160,313 19s. 6(d.

The ire incarne slhow a 'net diminution for
ti ieriod of £20,095 l. 3d. For some years
tihe revesnse froui North America lias shown a
gradual reduction, partiy the result of a curtail-
mient of liatbility in certain localities, and partly
iont exec.sive comyuetitioti ind consequent re-
duction of rates. For tise year 1876 tIhe diminiru-
tion in this branci ias been £37,17-4 Os. 3d. It
is satisfactory, however, ta report that else-
whisere tise business ias conntnued to inscrease,
tise ievenue fui 18761 being £17,079 8s. inexcess
of that of the previous year.

Life Departmenst.
During tie yearinew proposals were accepted

for £504,013, and tlhe corresponding annual
preinums obtained ta the closingof elie ac-
cossnts acre £17,103 Os. id. Tise proposais
declined durisg tise pe-iod'ainointed ta £100,-
975. Tie total incone froin premiums after
deducting re-assurances, amounted ta £242-
555 2s. Id., and the literest received fi-an
inesieniss, exclusive of that on tise annuity
funds, wss £78,899 10. 3d.

The claims during the year were £ s .
By deathis:-Original suams as-

suired.. . ........ e............ 132,182 1G 1
Bonus additions thereos-...... 11,947 3 4

By natured policies (iiclusdiig
children's endovments) -

Oririsal suis assîumed 7,484 9 4
Bonus additions thered . 212 10 0

£151,826 18 9
i hlie annuity branch tihe purchase money

received for new anniuities, together witis the
Ipre.nlmim ais continsgest 'asnuities, nnaounted
ta £15,309 14s. 4d., and tise interest ta £7,361
Gs. 7d. Fiftn'en alinuliants have died during the
year, Ihe annual payments ta whoi amounted
ta £635 s. 5d.

After îiayment ofall claims, annuities, bonus-
es mn cash, and expenses of every des.cription, a
balance of £127,656 los. Id. has been added ta
the life fonds, makinîg tise total accumulations of
te lie and annuity branches of-the company
£2J103,803 Is 10d.

1'Uansd Lose.

The nmount at the eredit of the
profit asndi loss account, after £ S.d'
payienst of tise diidend and
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income tax for tle year 1875
ss......... .................. 91528 18 8

to whiel have been added-
Fire profit for he year....... 160,313 19 6
Intrest & ................. .. 41,02G 3 2

£201,340 2 8
Less ilieiations of offices nu

Liverpool amd Birminghamn. 0,403 Il 10

154,936 10 10

£286,465 9 6
Of tbs sum £100,000 hns been corried te re.

serve fund, whicli now amouînts to £600,000,
fenving £186,465 9s. 6d. at hie credit Of ihe ac-
counit ai th end of 1876.

Dividend and Bonus,
In atddition to ihe interim dividrnd of Gs. per

sharie paid in February last, the directors noy
recoimmenil a further piyimeiit frons profit anid
loss of Gs. dividend, and as. by wvay of bonus,
iaking together 18s, per shure, frc of incoume
ax.

Funds.
After providing for payment of the idividend

and bonus, fhe fuands of the coinpany will stand
as follows:-

Capital paid u p.... ........ £289,545 0 0
Fire Fund...................... 400,000 0 0
Reserve Fund..... ......... 600,000 0 0
Balance cf profit and loss... 90,601 190
Life funds ..... ........... 2,103,803 1 10

£3,492,950 1 4

Direclors.
Tue fbilowing direclors now retire, and are

elig ible for re-electioiviz:-Illli Brocklebank
Esq., David !Malcomson, E iq., n. John Miar-
row, Esq., M. Ilysloi Maxwell, Esq.

xRu'în h3iîociLEDAmic Cliairman.
The CnIniuA s in nioving the adoption of the

report, said-Before asking you, genileien, te
consider hie resolution, w'hich I shall subrnit t
you in the coîIrsc of the proceedings, allowe 
te call youir attention for a fow minutes te the
figures ovhich have becn submittedl te you. I
tlhink'that you will coîîsider witlhine lit thie
repoit is exceedingly clear, and flic figures are
se simple that any inidividual shareliolder will
h nt lhe sligltest diflicilty in mastering
hem. I naty say tlere is ne iystery about

them wtmtever. They cleairly and distinctly
state the position of hie Royal Insisrance Com-
pany oerations for hie last twelve nionthis.
I cigratulated yo, gentlemen, last year upoi
the success of hie previous year, 1875. I cnii-
not say, ner cin you well expect, that every
yenrr wo slall hasve se profitable a course as we
lil in 1815, but I nmîay say this, that alti hîiugli
1876 lias not lcen se profitable is 1875, still i
thiik yo will agree vith me tMat lte year's
oLerations have been very highly satisfletery.

Hcar, hear.) In 1875 we had no great conla-
gratioi iii any part of i wl h r ich, e Imbu, gave us
conequiently a very urisil anionnt tif profit,
In 1876 ue lad four very considérable lires hil
canada, and eue or tuo in London of some
mgnittide. But loòking st the exteit of busi-

hness'we do in Norli Anierien amsd Ciinada sand
elsewlhére, and iii Caniada esîpecially, for I be-
i ove this coipàiy lias a larger business in

Camida than any other company, anid also the'
very largembusiness we de in Loindo, where we
have an excellent and valmible conneclion, I
think it vill be giatifyîing te the sharcholders le
find that We sltand in whit I nmiy teri lie ad-
mîirable position we 6cculi, at the close of
1876, vith a very large balanîce to flie credit of
hie working cf the tire aceuunt. Noue, it

-vill b cin;resting to yeo te kcou whiat
ià le ratio of lie lusses' of tie past year,
and vhien I tell you tait hic ratio of
t hose lusses is 64 er cent. onîly, as ugainst 62

er cent. of the average of our losses, 1 think
you will consider vith me hat this is a very
gîreat source of congratulation, and that yoi
mîay consider 1876--the year Ithat ve hmve just
closed-as one Of ihie most profitable years le
bave had duiing thu existence.f mthe Royiml In-

surance Company. The disadvantage, if there
is any disadvantage li it, that it labois under is
tlhis, that it is te o compared Withi 1875-the
yeiar *Iien we realized lite la-gest prohit thlat the
company bad] had during hie wliole tern of its
existence, On:poitioi of our business siowes
a reduction, and that is the North Aierican bu-
siness inand perhaps you will not b surpriset] at
this inder all the circuistances iii vhicli
Armerica lias boees placed'during the liast two or
thrce years. I dIo not say that the condition of
Aîmerica bics greatly diminisied our business i
but looking lt the extensive conflagrations that
have taken place iii many of the largest cities
of Anerica, sucli as Boston, Chicago, and tlme
last se recenîtly as thiatati St. John, New Bruns-

.vick, you wi1 not b surprised that our pre-
muîms are duimninslied. .'ley are dîninished
gentlemen, in this wvay, thaI we have uipon alf
occasions wlere we hadl the opportunity of di-
nminishinug ouir risks in those greatcities, availei
ourselves of those opportuni ties, and it is upoi
trait ground tlhat our risks arc diiiinishmed in the
pat year, coimpired withi tle lurevious cime. Ini
diumsinising our risks we have very greatly de-
creased our liabilities li those cities which are
subject, as I have said, to such conflagrations
as were experieficed before, and wiere we hald
very hcavy losses. WVith reference te lie life
department, and ith at is cime of .very great im-
portances lis a nmatterof course, I say just men-
lion to you very briefly tlhe position li whicli the
life deprniment stands ait the prescit time; und
in this departiment, the progress has beenî
satisfictory. The new busimess is practically
as great as it was in 1875. The income from it
shows an increase, anîd the iortality is favour-
able. £127,656 bas been added td tie fond
during lime year, and taking an estimate of Our
busimess simce the deciration of a bonus, a
imoderate profit ias been renhised. I think.

gentlemen, you nay be satisfied with tie rert
and iagres that the iînprovement in our life busi
uess is a eery satisfactory one. 1 now come te
make a few.renarlks rupou the question of divi-
dend, and that is ahvays one of, perbaps, the
grentest interest in a meeting cf shaimreholders;
and it is my pleasure to teh you spon this oce-
easion that ile divideudt and bons-a portion
of which yoiu have already received--will
Mounnt te hie very hîatissoime sum, of 183. pur

share. The directors are very auxieus, as for
as they possibly can, to;keep tIhe dividend on
what i may cali a reguîlar and firm basis, and I
hope iait, if we have no great conflagration-
during the presert yenr, it wilI be possible
for the direction to , reconmend te you
a dividend equal te what we recommend
lime preseit occasion. I would remind

yeu tiati tiere is sometinies a difference
of opinion between flhe sbareholders and .,le
directors.upon tlie subject of dividend. The
sharelolders isi scomie cases rcquire as rinh ai
thuey cas get, for thers are thoso Who, erhaps,
do a little speculation in'this and in.o ther coim-
panies. But what we have te consider as direc-
tors is te build up a fund so thait eo may lue
albe ait all timres te pay.a good divid]end te the
shareholders, and lIkowise put by such sums as
will cover, lu ail humain probability, lhe whole
cf our liabilities. And in tlhe presnit case we
recommend to you, as, vou wilil se, to put by
£100,000 to file credit of reserve fund, ontd
af ter lie payment of dividend We shall have to
lie credit of lrofit andl loss accouit soiething
like £90,000, making viath he fire insurance
fund, over tne .million sterling. (Appilause.)
Tue reisons thie directors have lii building up a
large reserve fund are these : lie insuirance
offices are net like ordinary traders ; they are
imore et less of a speculative character, because
sonetimes, as ou are aware, Ie have very,
leavy losses liioue year, and very large profits
in aneother. But upon tie whole, the average of
the vorking of th Royal Insurance Company, I
am sure you wili agreelith me, las bon higlly
satisfactory. (fHenr, uheur.) Loiking frous fie
pumint mf view 1 have taken, I ini sure that all
of those ie bave business to do with insusrace
comnfanies will look for strong companies-amnd
ie Royal is cine of the strongest--whiclih bave

the largest amenmt of funds set aside to, meer.
their liabilities. Unuder tiiese circunistances, 1

say it is more likely to bring good business te
the Company than if wc bad a less saum ill I
have spoken of te muet onr engagements and
liabilities. You have all, gentlemen, 1 ai sure,

ic strongest interest ia the stabitity of ti
conceri and the pernianeey of dividends. Iu
1874 we paid our dividend out of the amont of
interest that ye received upon our investments.
li 1875 we veotued te take out of our surplus
funds-that s, CUL of cour profits-about L ,
900 or £15,000, besides intereSt, iii order to in.
crease the dividelds. In 1876 we have takeri
out of our profits, in addition te lie whole.of
our interest, somsething likce £22,000 or £23,000
in order tc inake ic dividend of 18s. which iá
recommended tc you to-day. li 1874 the
divideid was 10s. per share; ln 1875 it was 15s.I speak of tIe dividend ond bonms;-and Il
1876 it will b no less, if you accept il, geitle-
men, than 18s. The reason why ive arc able te
give you an increased dividend arises, we think,
from the policy that hlie directors have always
pluirsued in reserving in their hands a isui, as I
hare already Said more than once, whicl is
more hlian sulieient t cover all our liabiliies.
Thouglh I have periaps detained you toc long, 1
vill mention ti you this famet, that we have in-

creased otr original capital by 50 per cent. out
of Our surplus finîd. ' unere has beeil paid to
lihe shareliolders in dividends and bonuses ic
sunm of £957,735 out of thc profits, ani £1,000,-
000 lias been accunmnlaited, as I have elslaid before,
in tle lire onnd reserve fund. Our relations in
all Eiropean States wlere we do business have,
dutring lie past year, becn greatly iiproved,
and we have · riade arrangements withl oe . or
two offices in Germany, froi whiel we expect
te derive considerable advantage. In f'act, our
relations mi Germany anud Frace, and all other
Europein conitries where we dc busimess, are
now placed ruon a better footing than they
have .hitherto been; and. much of this I may
tell you bas arisen froim the einergy that our
manager lias displayed in mnaking arrangements
upoii the spot lin various portions of Europe, and
1 hope considerable omccoss will b derived frein
tiat operation. (Heair, hear, and applause.)
Perhaps youm will bc glad to know that althöIghI
we have experienced this year a very serious
loss li the fire which has recently taken place in
St. John, whiclh has destroyed, I believe, nearlÿi
one iaf cf the city, we are, notwithstanding
able te ncet all our engagements out of wlIat
we consider the profits of tlie lalf year, and.I
believe, we shall have, evei after those engage-
ments are liquidated, a very considerable sau of
surplus te tih credit of tlie ialfyear, and I do
hope thait, if we go on satisfactory during lie
rest of the year, we may te able to mecet you
agaiim with a siate of thirgs, whiic, tholugli not
perhaps qiite se satisfactory as ic lresent
may be still a very hopeful one. I think there
is no0 other puoit to whicli I need call yotir ait-
tention, bdt if any explanations are required by
tuhe saireliolders, Mr. IIorsfaill, mir deputy-clair-
main, or sonie other of my'colleagues, ivill b
very happy te give any furilher inîlroration thiat
yu may desire. I nOW beg to move:- That
tue report ef tlc direciors be approved, adoptedl
and prmited for circulation amongst the pro-
îrietors, and thlat a dividend of Os. per share,
and a bonsus of Gs. per share, out of the profits
cf the company io the 31st. December, 1876, ho
payable on and after Friday, ith 10tli inst.,
mnaking, with the interin dividend paid in Feh.
list, 18. per share for the year 1876, free of in-
coue tiy.,

Mr. G. H. Iorsfall, in seconding the resolution,
said thanit it may socin like presuisition on mny
part to do aiytmiiignore than formally imore tife
resIoution. I Phould liko to say a word about

ic question of dividend. Of course it will be
in your recolletion tlit we commenced withl a
divideond of two shillings; we have. gradtually
got up tu eigliteen shillings, aid on no occasion
have the proprietors ever bco asked tu accept at
an annual meetiiig a smaller dividend than had
ben oflered them, on a previous occasion., But
now e advance at une juiiip tihree shillings ii
une year. In a large insuirance company yon

must look te your interest for dividend. The
more profit of one or two years i succession,

hliotigli they nimiy he deedingly good years,
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w-t-il never justify our directors ii advancing
dividends. They iust, wienever dividends are
advancedtake carse that a large amount is

arr-iedTto the permnent investients of the
cotip'auy 'and I hope the itroprietors of this
company will never be willing to receive an
increased dividend unless nt the same time they
can be assure itiat the directors are ntaking an
ample provision for the future, by carrying a
very large amount to the permanent securities
of the conpany. (lear, hear).

Thé resolutioi ias then carried unanimousiy.
.Tlia retiring directors were re-elected, viz.,

Messrs. Ralpt Birocklebank, Davidt Malcoin-
soi, Wm. John Itiarrow, andI M. Ilyslop
maxwell. After a number of resolanons were
passed compliientary to the Chairmanatî,
Manager and other ollicers of lte companîy, the
phoceedings terminated.

MONTREAIL GENERAL MARKETS.

MaONTEA, Sept. Gti, 1877.

:With tli influx of visitors which lias taken
place this ieek, trade in all lines lias inIc I
inprovad and our ierciants are as busy as
naIers. The hotels are crowded to their utmltost
capacity and tua streets present an animated
appearance. The only class of men whom iwe
hear complaining are the produce dealers. The
farmers as o rule, apltear tu have made tilt their
minds not ta sell at 1-resent prices, snd cou-
sequentll there is very little mîovement in a
grain. >.hô Globe speaks very lavourably of
the gelieral outlook and predicts a îîrosperouîs
fail and winter trade. So far as we can judge
the signs of lite limes. e quite agree with our
coittanteporary. There is little change in the
money market.

Asnas.-.Receilts of Pots lieavier than last
Sept. s far and Pearls very heavy. Sales oi
Pots have ringed frot $4.00 to 34.10 for first
àart. Seconds, $3.35 to 3 50 and Thirds, $2.65.
Siliments have been ieavy and stock is dimi-
iiishin . Pearis-thelatest sale reportedi was at
$4.50 for ftirss, since wuhich about 80 brls have
sld at prices whtich did out trais pire. Seconds
citinue nominal there is a titi. sipIly of

anrs for upvards of a year nolw in store.
Ti receipts sinice 1st Janum-y have been 9838
bris.Pots and 1,115 brls. Peans; the daliver-
las, 9,756 bris Pots and 062 bris. Pearls,and lie
stock in store at six o'clock oi Ttirsday even-
ing wds 2,697 brls. Pots and 925 bris. Pears.

3ooTs Aso Snîoes.-There hiave been but feitv
bimyers in tot-n during the past w-eek,but matnu-
facturers are fully occipied in execuîting orders
taken by triavellers w-ho liave now mostly coi-
pletad their firet tripis. The ainount soidis about
he same as last year 'a better sorting up trade

is ho er expectedreiittanhes live showi a
litile improvemient silice last reports.

D . Cinas Ax N mos.--Bsiness in this line
begins to assume ia little more activity, but we
do nôt anticipate a heavy business this fall -
There is ain absence however of any sleculative
demand and- vliat is doing is of a iealihy
nature and uirely legitiinate, to sup.ply current
demand.-Castor Oil retaims its firm feeling
ili feoir imporations and a pretty active de-
matd, and we beleve it cannot be biouglt under
14é in case for, the present. Notwitlhstandig
alucipaion ofa a advance m opiun on accntîl
of the iwar, that article lias continued to decline
but it lias non' railateid suai a figure tas t la-
StîCe speaultiloît, lalulicit îtsy, seai Il ops nt Lay
mtontent, anS titis is flia itrseuil feeling about itl

S Otoas, Jodina aloQuilutîtiiie tire sliglly ansier.
.il '--Olive lis ad vancei considerably la En-

gland and abroad and is held haro at navance
on former prices. we 'lote from lait cliglisi
adîces that Linseed contmnues to advaince
101vly but tha price lere is unchanged. Ohier
uiltiU tiout iti-nati!nvith a foin dlinid.,

vial Stores Turpentme lis still futher ad-
vaned t'nd s excite i lita Soth atnd Newr

York. -hlier goouls l I ls nlie w ithot aing.

nishn mnode'ate a micaittîal.i pices niluti

Dar Gooos.-This branch of business is more
than busy, as w-as expected, sitpplying the many
Western buyers now, in our market. Otr retail
friends are also roaping their share rf lie bee-
fits accruing to the city througi the wise and
liberal action of the GranidjTrtinlk authoritiesin
granting the people of the lwest special titres.
Remittances continue t shew an improvement,
cach wveek being better litai the lasi.

P. AtRsns M sAKcI.T.-Tlits miale w-as over-
erowded the arly part of the wveek but the rami
of Wednesday lias hal ta tendency to check
lie attendance. Farmni and garden produce tire

ry abottîdant, ai t-ices are del essed.
Calts solS oîi Tiasday, ai loîvan ratils thait
for sote years past; piotatoes and onions are
very plentiftl and cieap ; cabbages tare largely
brogît tu market, but a great mîîany of fthema
aitihougi very large i size, tire more or less
dainaged, partiy by tli ravages of tlie cabbage
noth, but chietly frot rottiIt wliere they tare
grow-ing closely together. This rot seems to be
caused] by grent hietat and moisture. The la l
hot wventiler lias also cauisad tonatoas anduitisk
melons to ripen mach seoner than tsutal, and
also daiaged the ielons to a considerable
degree. Te supply of eggs lias been larger
than dhe detiand for soute ftile past, sa that ia
good manyi are getting bal from being kelt too
long, and are now sold at lo raites ; fresh lid
eggs tire not so plentiful as for soute time past.
Sring cickeins and soute oiter foivl arabun-
dant, iturkçeys are scarce ; a few partridges und
several kinds ofawild docks are offered. .A good
many pork pieces, spare riis, shoulders, heads
and feet lwere oui sale. Apples laerea ery plen-
tiful aund chena; blueberries are also ia better
sppIy than thîey w-era last wveek. The falloir-
img prices prevaied oi Tuesday :-Oats, Gic lt
80c per baîg ; peas, 80c to 90 pet bushl ; beants
$1.40 to 1.50 per do; potatoes, 40c to 50c lier,
bng ; turnips, 70e lier bushel ; beets, 35c tu 40c
do ; carrots, 40c to 50c do; oitions, first class in
batrels, $2.25 pier barrel - onions lu baskets and
bags, 40c to 50c her buihel; onions plaitei on
sticlk sare 3c. to 5c per stick ; uabbages, 15e
to 40c per dozen lceads ; cauliflouwers, 60c to S1
do ; celery, 25c to 40c do; ptumlpkins, 20e t 40e
per dozen ; musk melons50c to $3.50 do; twater
melons, 10e each t cîucubers, 10c ta 15e the
busiil for large ones; small picking cuetitnmbers
arc 40 to 0c the Inslel ; comamiton red tomra-
tocs, IC t 20e do; saunll yellow tomatoes, 30C
to 40c. do ; apples, 31.50 to 3 li barrel ; green
and blu pluns, $2 teic crate ; penches, S2 t
350 Io ; common pears,' 33.50 to 4 tli barrel

artlett pears, $7 do; F'Èleiisi beauties, $2.25
the crate; bIeberles, G5 to 70c the box; tur-
keys, S1 to 125 the pair; fowls, 55e ta 65 do ;
spring chickens, 30e to 5Oc do; younag diucks,
S0c· l 60c lu; partridges, $1 do; pigeon-, 30c.
10; bluik ducks, 60e do; teal ducks, 35c do ;
linres, 40c do; squîir-els, 25c do tub butter 17e
to 2ie the lb; conmon print butter, 20e to 25e
do; superior pritt butter, -30 do ; a feaw Ibs
were soId at 35e do; packed eggs, 12e ho 4 -e
per:doz. for old ales; 15e to 17 do for good
ones; fresh laid egps, 18d to 20a do; a feaw sell-
ing for 2oc er dozen; male sugar Se 1o Or perlb; straineI luoney, 11c to 12 per lb; honiey i
conb, 14e to 15e do.

Pion.-Dry Cod, Gaspe. very satarce, S50
firai li taint. Cod Oil fitn at 50c. to Oc fon
fine Newfoundland or Gaspe Tanners, 45c.
lerrings dull, 3.25 to 33.50.

Foan AND GRAIN -We lave ld an active
nrkettse past ut-cle and an ada-nce att nil
graides uflbitr. Largo snL'of aity.brands
,S,)iutitg Extîn 0136;, ait t h1 nuiSan for doiiveI'.

leiprian Extra btas solS oui lte spotnS t0
arriva ni 36.40 10 36.55.-

Putmirrs.-Grand Tunk Rates-Ra os on
flouir are as follows: -From Monitreal to Pointu
Levis, 20c - Sherbrooke, 2e c St. John, N.Bl.
and Halitax uia Intercblonil oirina Portland or

. Danville Jometion 40c. '-'roIiqh Ruies to ig-
landl.-Rtles on flotur viaAilan fine to Liverpool'
and Gltrgoîw nov stand ai 3s. per barrel.;
Beef and pior uk in bris., 40s. ler toit ; boxedi
mets,. tallowt andualrd, -10s her ton ; butter.anîd
eliese Io 1 Liverpool, 45s. to Glasgor-, 45s;

oil cake, 3s. 6d. per br. t Liverpool and Glas-
gow. Cattle, £5 to £6 stg. per head, including
stalls.

Puns ANn Sclas.--We have no change to re-
port in this departnent. There are no skins
offering and prices are weak in consequence o'
the decline l inost kinds of fors ai the laie
sales in London--Wenote:-Rat Spring-, I8e to
20c ; Fall do, locts. to 15C. ; 0oo,, 22cts,
to .55ts.; Red Fox, $ 1.00 to $i.25 ; Cross,
Fox, $2.00 to $300; Martin Pale, 70ets. to
90cts. ; :Martin Dark, $1.30 to S1.75; Mink,
Western Canada, good colors, S1.00 to $1.50 ;
Mink, Eastern Canada, prime salal. $1.00 to

la.5 ; lrge, S1.50 to $2.00 ; Otter dalrk prime,
S5.00 to b;7.00; Fisher, dnrk prime $4.50 to
36.25; Lyn, St.25 to SI.75; S3eaver, fll clear
pelt per lb. $1.25 to S1 75; Winter do. S1.75 to
b2.00 ; Bear, large prime, ý8.00 Io $10.00.

Gnocetny Il AIiiC, Wrots a.--Au s~r reain
the firiiniess referred to in last report. Yellows
are c. to 99c. ; Granulated 10e ta INca. .Ex-
pectation is now stroig as to probable sele-

niat of the drawback question in the United
Statesalmost immediately. Teas-An improve-
ment is to b nioted to sone extent. Desirable
Green Tens cannot now be hald abroaad at the
very low prices heretofore current. Japans are
fimier. 

1
01asses ad Syrups nre without change

wiithi moderate business. Rice--Quîite fin at
$1.30 to 4.43. Spices quiet, vithin range of
previolis figures. Fruiis-Soiie iew crop re-
liortedl at New York. Layers field there at $2
anoi loose AiuIscateis S2.25, duty paid. Prices
here for Raisins and urrants slow little
change.

Hlanow .- Stocks ara pretty conptlete and
business shows signs of an inproveenat, large
atîîbers wrho arrived on tli excursion tip have
lef orders. Peopln are ordering more freely as
stocks are light aînd prospects good.

LEAriima-The leather market has shown
more activity the past week, Splits, Buffs and
Pebble being in goud denatd at ain advance •

Thi is owing to tlie scarcity of tie above naied
articles. Bides also have adviiaied, No. 1
beinîg sold freely at $10 per 100. The latest re-
ports from iOicago state that that inarket is
bare of both ilid'ts and Leather, and as we, to
a great extent, depended on the Chiago market
for our lîides, tli long lookei for change mnay
possibly tia place, and leather advance

-ir. S-rocK.-The catle market ]lis not been
particularly brisk d urng the wee, and both
the Viger and St. Cabriels markets are pretty
well clearei out of live stock. Oni Tuesday
there wis only one good milch cow offbred, and
about a dozen coiion and inferior unes ; the
former sold for $35, a fei of the others at from
$20 ta $25 cach. Cf beefanimals thera iveare be-
tweeti 30 and 40 heaed offered, and with a few, cx-
ceptions hey vere iiiferior animaI. Foursteercs
vere soldi at early $30 eaub ; they w-aere Ithe
ulls out of a c!rloaiid of cattle wihich were sold

atSt. Gabriel Market oi ouidaiy at ai averae
price of 333 each, the average wveiglit of ithe
caile tibing 930 lbs. On Tiuesday 28 lieadi of
cattle froi tli Eastern Townships were sold at
from 25 .lu 32 eci. There wer over six
luîndred sheep and iaimbs offered, mostly smtall
and inferior- aniinals, wihich iwere brouglt iti on
hlie lower market bonts; the sieep sold at fronm

S3 to $4.50 each, ant tue lamis at frot $2 to
$2.75 each. There iwere but few cattie and a
little over three iîndred sieep and lanbs
brotiglit to ite city on li market bonis coming
down the Ottawa and St. Law-rence rivers,
nenrly ,til of which w-re bouîgit up> on ite
arrivai ai tho bonis: a suiparior 1w-o "ar old
liher w-ns soiti for 525, atid four oltiats ai. $10
nd $520 eaci ; aL raller sa itcifer for S0, tad
a silial lbu f'or $8 ; liftaeit iambs trotîglît $3.50i
eacih ani tiwelve lamnbs aind a sileep $-i for the
lot; sixteen iambs were soil in alte lot at $2.65
eacii, and fi iae sieef for $2.50; severali other
lots of orditiary lattis brotigit $2.25 to $2.50
eancli. The sales at tue boats, on Titestday,, both
of cattil antd shleep, wre ai intigher figures thian
the preious week and drovers are quite satis-
fied vitih their bargalîts. lThe fat hogs brouglt
oi. the boats Iver all sold previouîs to taitir

ii. There were tlia isual nti1mbi-r of* old
Icanît Itogs at titis mttarket ut the dentind för
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thcm was not brisk a halffattened hog weigl-
ing 180 Ibs. was solà.at $ per 100 lbs.

LubiBER.-l/Iolesile Therade.-In th export
luiber trade a large quantity of the deals
which were fornerly slipped fromt Quebec ire
now sent from this port direct; 17,000,000 feet
of pine deals have beeni shilped to date. This
inclides vesseis which are now loading, and is
fully 200 per cent. over hie aniiit slhilppîed to
sanie date last year. This is a comiparatively
new trade hiere, whicl inaity at soime future ime
deprive Qiiebecof a lirge prollortion of lier ex-
port trade. .Tlie above 17,000,000 feet woilî
load 40 ves5els of about 600 toisburden. Tliere
is a splendid beach opîposite tiis city, w'lere
docks could be buillt, iaid timuber wiitered over
it a less charge than lt Quebec. We trust lie
day is net tr distant when Our Ottawa tiiiber
inuý will have booms at Longueuil, thereby
saving the risk and expellse of towing 180 utiles
te Quebec. The cost of freihiiiig deas fron
Montreal te Quebec is about 1t per M feet, anud
the wlirfage, culling and shiiippiiig charges
about $2 more. Nearly il aif the above charges
could be saved by landing here. Wlarfatge
cliarges lire oily 10c. per M feet, anuid whrfs
are beinig leased froin the Harbor Commiission-
ers for $2 lier foot frontage. Our laborers are
satisfied with less thtan hlaif thie price charged
at Quebec, where the arbitrairy masures of the
Labor Union are driving traide out of the city.
Several vessels have been loaded .th s yeatr for
South Anierica; 3,000,000 feet have beenî siIli-
ped ii this wity. Retail Trade--The retail trade
ii liiuber is yet ut a staidstili. Retailers are
selling very little, owing te the fac. tiet the
stocks of about six yards have been sold by
auction since April, iiwo of which coiitined
abolit 5,000,000 flet, ani tl ccontents of une
yard was disposed of lii the sane way every
mîonth for a year previous. These auctions
were brouglit about chiefly by hie pressure Of
the liaiks, who forced tlie owiiers to reailize.
13y gltiiîg tlie mîarket, thercby bringing downi
prices, they hase seriousIly injuurcd their trade,
and have liiid tliree times the lasses tley woul d
have liaid if they liad held over, as the average
prices were not nmore thtan half tlie whlesile
prîices ini Quiebe or O ttaiva. T he piries reailizedl
were only as follows :-Spruce, 3 hi. deals, $4.50
per 100 tics.; 3irnee, other sizes, $2 t 3.50 lier
M ft.; Puie, $2 te $8.00. These aictions have
supplied nearly ail the contractors witli 3 or 4
piles each, and until this stock is exhausted
their puirchases îinst be smal. It.isonly abolit
a nontlh since elle of the baniks sold out a saill
yard of choice lmber, whichi brouglit fron1 $5
ta 5 per 1000 ft. Puirchasers say thait niany
of the piles contained one-third clear. It was
sold by the pile of 12 te 15,000 feet eaicl and
bouight by contractors, is the dealers didi net
require it, having sufficient te mecet their wants
during these dull times, wlen only 217 houses
are in course of erection. This is onîly a little
over one-fourth of the yearly number built in
this city since 1869. la 1872-3 six or seven
1 unber nierchants of Albany and New York iad
te bolster up 300,0001000 feet of lumîber with the
assistance of tle banks in order te keep li
prices. la 1873 they failed, and the banks there
did net force uiction sales and ruin the iarket,
as they have done here. Sawni pine timber for
building parpeoses is now being sold liere at
fromn $5 te $8 per M cleaper thain in Quebec,
and the retail prices of every description of.
lmunber are lower tban at Ottawa or Quebec.

PRovisioNs.-itt!er.-Tliere is very little
change te note iii butter. Shipliers receive no0
encouragenent,to operate and are doing little
or nothing unless it be in strietly finle goods ;
irreirular er fair parcels are unsaleable. Cheese.
-The market bas taken another sudden jumip
this week. August cheese lias advanced te 12e
et whicli price they are in good demand
Stocks liere very liglt and those who have con-
tracts malade are net prepared to talk business-

At the Iigersoll market for the week ending
Sept. 4tl., 12 factories offered 5,215 boxes,
nostly August mnake. 220 boxes Augtist make

sohld at 11 c; 2 car loads et 1lc. Factoryînen
ask 12c. uyers offer 114c for August make.
Many factories report noe falling off in milk.
Lte-rains have miade pasture equal te any this

seasont. At the Little Falls marke t for the
week ending Sept. 3rd., 15 ihelories oefered
4,950 boxes August iake. ung he previous
fe wI diys over 15,000 boxes were contracted for
ait 10c to 12e for August imike, and 12.c offered
ta leaîdinîg factoryîiei fer balance Of lie
season. Biyers were excited ainl layimg more
lliîta Ihe market warraited. At Utica, 8,000

boxes were oalured. Leading factoricsubtained
1

2c to 122c. Average IlJc. At New York the
receilts for the week were 130 127 boxesaîîgainst
'tI,209 boxes ile previous .week, ut 77,t07 bxs.
hie corresponding week i 1876. Exports fer

the week were 30 557 boxes aîgaimst 49,828 bxs.
th, tpreviolis weeI, and 68,965 boxes the carres-
podiig week i 1876. Closing quotations,
fiumy factory ) lIc; goud to prime 10ie ta lie
fair to goud 9c to 10ic.

S r.-l verpool sat in gool dlemuland and1(l
searce, 52c; Factory filledl Fine dlii Itt 90c,
in good supply.

FIRE I ECORD.

Belleville, Sept. 2.-A sîîîall d velling iin lie
rove, owned anîd o.ccujpiel by 1'hillip1 Clark,

was burned ; loss, 7500,
llîtlifax, Sept. 2.-1he resildence of Jamtes

Donohu e anîd a btri adjoinilig ownîed by Thomas
A. Broun ere btirnued. lisured in British Inîsuî-
ralce coiupaillies.

ottawn, Sept. 2.-A tire vas distovered ii
he stables belonginîg to Btte & Go., ner the
Canîil basin, destroying iliree valiuable herses
and a shed.

London. Ont., A ug. 31.--)intîîg the tliider
St ormIl, two barlns belongiig te Wilt er Wallace,
Nortli Dorchester, were struck by Iiglitnîiiig; aIll
tlie cropls, inpiileieints, etc., were burined ; loss
$5,000; imsured for $2,000..

Londesborough, Aug.30.-A fire broke out ni
the rear of Birunisdont's bliacksuniitii shop, which,
witi ulturai implements, a carriitge sloîîw-
roomî and stables, wcre conpfletely destroved.
Loss $4,000 ; insure in the fliaada Fire ani
Marine for $1,200 aldiii the iprovincial for
$1,000. The stable belunging to N. Bulgar
anî1d thel shed anud stable of Il. Wallace & Co.
werc aîlso biried. Loss $125.

Ottawa, Aug. 29.-The harn of Robert Iligh-
laid, of Marlborough, ivis.struck by ligliting
anîid completely destroyed, together wvith its
coitents. .A horse owned by lighîlanîd's bro-
ther, vlicli wras Standing i the blarn at the
t!iîe, was killed. Loss $1,000; insured for
$400 in the Ottawi Agricultural.

Arthur, Aug. 31.-The building occupied by
W. J. Carrol as a tellperance hotel wIts coin-
Iletely guîtted b tire. The contents, which
'ere partly saved, vere iîsured la the Ph ix
Mlitilii for $300. The prloperty was owned by
Samuel Clayton, no insuraunce.

îLondon Ont., Aug. 31.-A barn belonging
te Mr. Joiiston, tilled vith grain, was Struck
by liglitniing during the stori, and quickly
reduced to ashes.

Browns Wiarf, Sept. 1.-A large pile of
cordwood, contaunng about seven or eigbt
hunudred cords, was discovered on lire, totally
conîsining the pelle. Mr. iodaen owileci one
hundrèd cords of the pile and Mr. MeGauivran
the rest.

Oslawa, Sept. 3.-A framlie dw-elling lit the
northernî part of the town owied by Patrick
Lyons, was destroyed by lire; loss $900; no
icsuîrance.

Halifax, Sept. 3.-The stores occupied by
Jolum W. Lovitt and Henry Cakes, at Wey-
moth, were burned. Most of Ihe goods were
saved. The buîildings belonged to Mrs. Tooker.

Toronto, Sept. 3.-A lire broke ont in tle
rear of a block of frime buildings, destroying
them entirely. Losses to hie occupants: Jas.
Clark, grocer, loss $1,000 ; Jolm Bantoch,
loss $600 and Janes Curran, paimter and owner
of the buildings, loss $1500, partly imsnîred.

lalifhx, Aug. 31.-The residence of Jolin
Stair was discovered on lire, but vas extin-
gnislied before much damîuage was donc.

Ottiiwa,. Sept. 1.-A brick house, ouitbuild-
ings and 3 horses, owned by P. Kennedy, were
burned; loss $3,000.,

Port Philip, N. S., Aug. 30.-The steam saw
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mills belonging te a patrty naned King were
destroy*ved by lire. Nothing saved.

St. iHyaeiiitlie, Sept. 4.-The schooil building
Lio tlhc protestant Ladies College cauiglit fire
wllich was confinîed te the second and tlii
stareys. Nearly ail flic furiiiture wias savedl
but considerably diaimaged. Lioss covered by
insurance. The flouse adjouiaiig -uts daiiaged
by wate.'r only.

Ki iugsto, Selit. 4.-The residenc of îJointIuand ergon o)n York street was destroyed by
ire. Los $5100.

Coulbunue, Sepit 4.-Tue steamniiuîili, belonîgm a
ta Messrs. Dickson & Glover, iwats destroyed by
lire. Luss, $6,000 ; no insuiance.

RAIIWA Y RETURNS.
Gn11 Tu ic RaiAwa.--Return et traffic for

week ending August 215th, 1877, and the corres-
ponding week, 1876. 1877.-Passengers, IMaill,
and Express Freiglit, $69,417; Merchandise,
$1 14,507,; Tfotaluu $183,924. Correspomlng week
1876, Z171,077. Increase, 1877, $12,847.

NoiiurneiiN RAhiIw.av oi, Cim O nAiî.-Trallic re-
ceipts f'or weuk ending 22mul A igust, 1

8 77 .- Pas-
sengers, $3,932.94; Freiglht, $6,899.37; Mails
and Siuries, $541.45; Total Reccipts for
curnrenut wieek 1877, $11,373.76. Correspmiîuliing
veek 1876, Sl2,209.52. Decreaise, $835.76;

Total trailic to date, 1877, $42,723.96. Total
Traille to date, 87G $50,007.54. Decrease
$73,283.58.

IM Il T S.
Couparative statemîent of Imports it lite

l'·t of Montret pier Grand Tunk IIlwIy,
lhe Cnul und River froîn it JluItartty to t
Sepeiber, 1876 and 1877:

1876. 11q77.
Ashes......................... . o,780 10,869
Blut ter.................... ... .. 45, I 4it 17,08[
Bare......................... 68,126 381,670
Bacon ............ 215 145
Corn...................... 2,484,242 3,144,943
Cheese........... .............. 179,478 119,408
Fleur .................. 5........ Ù74,418 4 14,386
Lard............................ 25,893 38,145
Ots..... ................ 2,06G,.u.8 1.17,6G
l'e s ....... 1....... .. ... , 160,217
Pocrk................. . .. 8,916 17,0150

hea...................... 4,765,729 l,8v0,605

Ashes.-Receipts for the week, 2.17 rla POe,
67 bris. Pearl. .Icrease, 83 bris.

nti.er.-Receiuyt, 2,022 bris. ncrese, 1,-
012 bris.

Harley.- Recelits, 215 bush. increase,
313,544 bush.

Bacoi.- Receiits,- boxes. Decrease, 70
boxes.

.Oni.-Receilts, 316,077 bush. Iicreas,
960,701 lush.

Chese.-Receitl 11,740 boxes. Decrease, 30,-
070 boxes.

Flouir.-Rleceipts, 11,163 bris. Decrease, 160,-
032 bris.

Lard.-Receipts, 505 brIs. Icreîase, 12,252
brls.

Outs.-Rece is, 5,830 bush. Decrease, 1,-
918,050 huisu,

leats.-Iteceilits, - bsh. Decrease, 395,-
029 bush.

P'ork.--Rece ipts, 415 brIs. Incriase, 8,134
bris.

Iiheal.- Receiits, 281,188 bush. Decrease,
2,95, 124 bush.

EXPORTS.

omlparativ'statemuentofExportsofleading
articles et thi Port of Mont-eal, frot fhe îst
Jnuaury tc Gth September, 1876 and 1877.

1876. 1877.
Asbes ...;................... 7808 10,128
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tler....................5839 44,376
rl ......................... 45 386,769

Bacon......................30,376 24,45
ourn. ......................... 21
Olcese.................. 310,007 258,778
Flour................... 2 827
Lard......................... 35,459 31,909
o t..................... 492,225 114620

s...5.................... 325,179 315,737
Pork2....7,142 15,123

r . ................... 3,912,724 1,1 2

lREMAitics.

;1Ashen.-L Exports for the weec, 814 bris.
Pot, 132 bris. Pearl. lucrease, 2,320 bris.

Biuller.-Exports, 4,516 bris. Decrease, 7,463
bris.

B.rley.--Exports, - bush. lirease,
386,224 bush.

-CarIley's ColunL.

S:CARSL.EY'S
SPIECIAL PICE LIST.

L.dierý Tvllled Umubrellis, wvilli Ciuins and GlIt
11tih Cuu. onuly 3soeacth, or 2.25 for six.

Men's Ibbed Shirts and Drawori, for winter wear,
37 eachi.

Men's Sumimer Uiderslirts, a very fairquallty, only
25c, or $2.75 per dozen.

Menc's and Boy's 8ilk Bows, 25o per dozen, or six for
15C.

Men's Silk made-u i Scarfs, really good quallty, only
15e eaci, or 1.50 por dozen.

Men's Silk, madeupScarf, very good quality, and
stylisli pattorné, 20c eaci, three for 55c, six fur
$1,orS1.75 per dozen.

Six pîirof Me's Cotton Socks toi 55c.
Men's Oxford Shirts, 45c eacl.
Mon's Oxford Shirts. good quality, 600.
Mtlen,'s Oxford Shirts, with two Collars, already

drossed, only 75e.
M.en's Zeplyr Shirts, wili two Collars4, only 75e.
Men's very best Rogatta Shirts, with two collars,

8.10 each, or two for $2.
Mon's four-ply Linuen Cufs, fin the nîewest shapes, at

51.25 for six pair..

Corsets.

The nw Extensioni Cor-sta, adjiistble to any sltpe,
S90eachi, or 08.75 ,ar dozen.

A special bargaii roetnch Glov-e-fltting Corsets.
Ten cases. all o. ne price, only $1.10 lier pair,
original priîc,.$L75, $9.00 lier dozen.

Examine our 75e Frenichi Wsliig Cornets, iade ex.
prcssly for Sommer wear.

slieelni Reductionus.

Fteas.nlor Lighît Pr:nts, nearly . yard wide, reduced
Fast-i'cto 7!c.

olor PrInted Regattas, nearly a yard wide, re-
duced 10710.

Double-fol 1Jnbleacoed Cotton Slheeting, 18c.
iBleielied Cotton Slieeting, only 21c.

. Flannels.

Every piece of Flanneol in5 the storo Ia bieing otflredat
a rduced rate.

All.wool Fanicy Shirting Flannels, reduced to only
190.

All-wool Grey Flannel, reduced to27c, samensother
stores seil at SOc.

Dress Extraordinary.

R Iemnants of Dress Goods at rdclously low prices.
Ask for them.

Lieus for Dresses or Costuimes, reduced te only
13.

Sum,,ner Costumes nd Mantles are being sold at
desperate prices.

Tiie 25e lack AIpas are eelling faster than ever
Simples brought fiom othier stoires at35e are
no better. l'rice by the piece only 2.

Tie aove are our re'gular retail prices. A liberal
trade discount allowed Storekeenrs of some of the
linei. Othors are quoted nett. Ail orders promptly
atiended to, elitur~letiail or Wio1iile.Y

393 sud 355 NoTRE DAME STaEET, MONTREAL, AND
• 8 .ATEIinOò'ria Ro0w, LQNopNo ESOLêOD.

Bacon.-Exports, 419 boxes. Decrease,5,881
boxes.

Corn.-Exports, 150,802 bush. lucrease, 598,-
233 bush.

Cheese.-Exports,40,312 boxes. Decrenso,51,-
229 boxes.

Flour.-Expîorts, 4,912 bris. Docrease, 137,-
275 bris.

Lard.-Exports, 500 bris. Decrease, 3,550
bris.

Oats.-Exports, 1,03G bush. Docrease, 2,-
377,605 bush.

lossurance.

TWELFTII ANNUAL REPORT
OD' Ti

GLOBE MUTUTAL LIFE INS. 00'Y.
OF NE-1W YORK.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
Cross receipts to January 1,

1876.....................................$11,558,254 06
Receipts, 1876........................... 1,000,665 06

Total roceipts to January 1,
1877....................S12,558,919 12

Death Clains paid...53,156,895 49
Endowuents paid... 98,961 G
Surrender Values

paid................. 1,094,791 1G
Dividends paid....... 902,721 13

Total iaid assur'd$5,253,30 44
Taxes, Re-insurance,

a ond all oier dis-
burseients.......r..3,172,45-I 13

8,.125,823 57
Balance..........................si,133,095 55

Add premîiums delrred and un-
collected, less expens...............$176,087 26

Add Market Vaiue of Bonds over
Jost ....................................... 94,934 08

Add Market Value of Real Estate... 38,1990 58
Add interest and rents due and

accrued........... ............... 58,817 43
Add sundry balances..................... 1,235 00

Cross Assets, December 3, 1876. 4 502 368 90
Surplus to Policy-Hiolders... 523'652 G9

JAS. M. FREi MAN,
Secretary.

J. D. WELLS,
ceneral .Managerfor Canada.

Offices: 199 St. James Street, Montreal.

THE

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
ILife Assurance Compony, of Lon--
don, England, having recently Ca..
nadianized its business, now offers
all the advantages of a Home In-
stitution, with the security of a Bri-
tish Office. ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS
ln cash has beei deposited at Ottawa
for the exclusive benefit of Canadian
Policy Holders, in addition to which
the whole of the earnings of this
Branch are invested in Canada. New
and revised rates with full informa-
tion, on application to

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
ALF. W. SMIT H, Illasnger for Canada,

Agent, Toonito. 1?[ONTREAL.

Active & Energetic Agents Wanted.

Peas.-Exports, 4,6G0 bush. Decroise, 000,-
442 bush.

Pork.-Exports, 210 bris. Increase, 7,081
bris.

i'hea/il.-Exports, 331,192, bush. Decrease,
2,807,904 bush.

Bianic Notice.

THE MOLSON'S BANKs

NOTICE.
The Annaitl Generai Meeting of the Share-

loliders of this Institution ivill bc liold at the
oilice of the Baink in this city, on

Monday, the 8th October next,

at T1R15E o'clock P.%.

By order of tie B3oard.

F. WOLFERSTAN THO1 MAS
Cae hier.

Montren, 7ti Sept., 1877.

aiol tDiviends.

THE MOLSON'S BANK.
The Sliarehiolders of the loIson s Bankc are

iereby notified tint a

Dividend of Four per cent.

upon the capital stock was this day decClared
for the current haif-year and that the samue
vill bc payablo at the oflico Of the livank in this

city, on and after Ilte

First Day of October next.
The Tratisfer Books vill be ciosed froni the

17t t'O the 29th prox., inelusive.

Bly order of the Board.

F. 1VOLFE6RSTA~N TilutMlAS,

CAsnIO a.

Montreal, Auguist 31, 1877.

TUE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY
AND STEAM rAVIGATION

Publishied Somi-monthly, containing the TilME
TABLES AND MAPS of ali CANADIAN and

the princijpal AMERICAN RAILWAY and
STEAM NAVIGATION LINES.

For sale by News Dealers. and Booksollers and byNews Agents on Trains and Steamers.

Price, 20 Cents.

C. B. CHISHOLM & BROS.
Pub1ishersanid Proprletors,

li Bon.,avent!re Street My.
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Torolato A dvertilaseisents.

GEORGE I. STOCK

Manufacturer of

0~~~~~ *P tc' xrýç; Machine 011,
And Dealer In all kindsa

of

AIl Trade-marked Ol warraitedto give atiasnetlon
ud not tO ireeze.

OFFICE, 90 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
WVorks,lell and Don Streetg. P. Box 1814.

DONALDSON
& LAIILAWj

]?UBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,
listrance & Gecral Conitssion Agents,

OFFICE,

22 Adelaide Street, East, - - TOTRONTO.
Attending Meetings of Creditors, Liquidating and

wlndin up Estates a pecialty. Firo Losses adjusted
and colectiona mnde in Cilty or Country ita lis-
patel. Correspondencesolielted. L n.O. yx 49.

JN.o. afiso n . C.W LaTaLome

BELFORDS'
MONTHLY MACAZINE,

ILLUSTRATED.

$3.00 per Anum. Single Copies, 30 Jts

BELFORD -BROTHERS, PUBLlSHERS,

Il Colborne Street, Toronto.
Iltiastraled Cautalog ue of Books iiled free.

The Internationa Prize ALE anidSTOUTaite by

JOHN LABATT,0
LONDOIN, ONT.

cooa oor Amica

ithoer in
etliir lii
Caada or

the United States, for.Ale and Brown Stout.

The U. S. Reporting and collecting
A SSOCIA TION.

JwE n Ol'lIC, • - CIITCAGO, lit.
J)OMIN10N OIFFIC5 ST JAJ51 f ST.

We bcg te cal the attentiion of msercants thrioughi-
*out Canada, ta the fact that hie abovo Associitioli
thave appoilnted us General Agents forthlie Dominion.
WVe offor unequailed facilities for hie collection ofîac-
counts of all descriptions tlirouglout tie Continent
Of North A merica. , Full particulars na to the work-
ing of the Association will be firnishied <n pplica-
tion. Advocates and Agents wanted to repn esent us
througlh Canada.

GUNDLACK & CO.,
251 ST. JAMIES ST., MONTREAL.

Box 723, P. O.

SULLIVAN DAVID,
,Commission Merchant, Manufacturers' Agent

OFFICE 16ST. SAGRAMENTST., MONTREAL. Pt.0 80X506.
iIPItHaRSNTINO CANADA

lostuce C--n Sisissi, ira Wok., Atiaroiiffe, ShCiaii
uorby il-e (o., D.rby, Conn.

THE COMMERCIAL AGENCY.
JOIEN 11IcKILLOP & CO.

ALBERT MURRAY, Manager
Associat Cd witl the IMcEillop

Sprague Co.," .Ncw Yoric, and Stublbs
& Co.'s commercial EZnquiry oiffces in
Great Britain.

Our " Comnmercial Register " for Cainada contains
a complete list of all Canadian traders, besides all the
leading AnerinCilties having more. direct trade
relations wii, the oninion. Our Clanige Sliet is
publislhed DAI LY, and ls o itself wortli the subscrip-
tioni. Ours tu the ONLY AGENCY liavinîg Coum-
nuercial lists of British Cities. .

.Offices-l ST. SACRAMENT ST.,
Mlontreal,

The Mercantile Agency,
£STABLISHED 1841.

Oldest and largost Mercantile Agancy in the wcrId.

A General Il eference book Containingtle namines of
Over Six uijbunTnouBAni>business meni s lssued
li January and July of eaclh year.-A Cterpictc B
ence book of Canada carenilly revised by Travellers
of our own trainiug appears lin January, %chiJuly,
and Sept of aci year, with Weekly 'hane Shoots.

lii coînection witli above, the attrntion c business
men la called tu tlîe Collcecteon Departînt.
Tlirougli wlich past due claims pass with regularity
pîroihpîtneas and succesas.

DUN, WIMAN & CO.,
201 St. Tanes Street, Montreat

SarentyAssoclate OicOEin the principalOItieof the
'World.

KERR & CARTER,
ADVOCATES, &.,

108 ST FRANCO/S XA V/El ST
W . . Kau Q.C., D. O.L.
0. B, CAnTEn, B.O.L.

EDWARD CARTER,
Q.C., D.C.L.

40 ST. JOHN STREET,
Over Union Bank of Lower Canada,

MORTREAL.

WILLIA M B. LAMBE,
ADVOOATE,

EXCHANGE COURT,
10 HOSP ITAL STR E T

MONITREAL.

MOTTON & ý McSWEENEY,
BARRISTERS, SOL ICJJT'ORS,

NOTARIES, &c.,

183 Hollis Street, Halifax, N.S.
R. MOTTON. W. B. McSWIENEY.

EPHREM[ DUFRESNE,
ADVOCATE,

General Insurance and Collecting
Agent,

134 NOTRE DAME STREBT,
Tiree Rivers, P.Q.

DL.. DOY LE,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, &c.

GODERICH, ONT.

Collections for Commercial Firms lia Qîebec and
Ontario promptly attendcd to.

Hligliest References given.

St. Louis Hotel.
QUEBEC.

Patroniceil by Their Rxcellenci c lone
elneral e Canada dnd Counteis n rin.
This Ilotel, wlileh ls unrivalled for aie. style and

locality, li Quebec, l opened througli tho year for
plemaure and business travel, lavng acomnodation
for 500 visitors.
: It Is eliglbly sltuated ln the Immediate vcinlity of

the inmost dolhittl and flashioable promenade.: hie
Governor's arden. thc Citadel, the Esplanade, tlie
Place d'Armes, and DurhamTerraca, whleh fuirnish
the splendid views amuî inagnificent sc.enery for whicl
Quebecs la o justly celebrated; and whichi la unisur
passed li any part of thin world.

)y. ItUSSEL, & SON,
P'roprietors.

AMERICAN HOTE L

Corner ar Yonge and PronÉ SIrcets,

TORONTO.
GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

This lotel has been rebuilt, and new ly fAr-
nislied tlîroughout, and will now bc found se-
cond to noe for commercial lien. The inost
centrally situated l the city.

Albion Hotel.
PA LA CE STREET--Q UEBEC.

Thils first-elasa Mlo tel lias beau tiiorouglily reno-
vated. The rooms are the best veiitilatcd aimt fir
nislied ln tli Dominion. elie proprietor, hopes by
strIct.personal attention to the wants of hIs guests, ta
neet tleIr support and approval.

WILLIAM KIRWIN
1'roiîrietor

Mountain Hil House.
110UN7'511N JILL, QUEBL'C.

This liotel,so well known to the public lias
been newl furislied tlirouglioit and offers
every coin fort to the travelling public. Table
"l°a°or. Suitable sample rooms for commercil

travellers. Ilouse located convenient to Rail-
way Depots and Steaimiboat Landings. Teris

B. DION & CO.) Proprietors.

Revere H o U se,
NEIL McCA RNEY, Proprietor,

BROOKVILLE, ONT.
Free Omnibus to and fron Steamboats.and liny

Ailan 'House,
TIIOM3AS, JOnDA-N, Eoritr

PERTH, ONT.
Omnibus neeta nilftras.

Good Sampe Roms for Commercial Travellera.
1i lliard Rtoom s d First Class Livery attachled.
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ALLAN UNE,

UNDE R CONTRACT with hie Governinent of
janada for te conveatc f itlî CANA-

DIAN aîîd UJNITED STATES MIAILS.

1877. Sanuner Arrangements. 1877.

This Company's Lines are composed of tlie
undernoted First-class, FulI-powyered Clyde-
bijlt, Double-Engine, Iron Steamsbips:-

T'ons.
Sardinian...........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N.R.
Circassian. ....... 3400 Capt. J. Wylie
Polynesian.........4100 Capt. Brown,
Sarm atian..........3600 Capt. A. D. Aird
lîbernian..........3134 Lt. F.Archer, R.N.R.

Caspian.......... 3200 COpt. Trocks
Scandinavian.3000 Capt. R. S. Watts
Prussian ......... 300 Capt. J. Riteli
Aàtroan.....2700 Capt. H. oyli
Nos oian . .... 2700 Capt. Barclay
Ca ........... 26050 Capt. GrtLehn
Pertvtn..... 2600 Lt.,W' . Stuith, 11.N.11.
Mlanitobael. 31150 CaPt. blcDotigall

*Nova Seo tiin.320 Capt. Rli chrdsoîî
Sadi an........ Capt. MeLean

Corinthian......2400 Catit. Meilzies
Acadian ..... 1350 Capt. Cabot
Waldensian.......2800 Capt. J. G. Stoplien
PliaRiéùiian.i......2.800 .0apt. Scott
Nevfroundlan.d... .1500 Capt. Mylins

FRO111 QUEiRE cOr LIVERPOOL.

or an............... ..... .... 8 Sept.
Sardinian .......................... 15
Sarmtvian ......... ............. ..22

n'oly.îsiau.............. ......... 29 Sept.
Sarmatia t............ ....................... 6 Oct.
* . i ATES 0F PA8SAGN FIiOM QtltciEC.
Catb!n......................$C80 aiti $70

luterîiediate..................... ......... $40 0
Stee age.. ....... ......... . ........... 25 00

FOMQEISEO TOiL ASC.oW.
Pionicin. ................. . about 15 Seipt.
Corinthian .. ....................... " 29 Sept.
M aitoban.. ...................... 18 Oct.
Waldensian ......... .......... 3 Nov.

itobn............ . .......... 22 Nov.
IATEs OF iAsAoE Fiiloi QUEtiEO.
.b ... . .......... ... .............. .500

term edi t ..... ..............................
Steerage ......... .................... 25

*lates o E,glai.-Rates on filour via Allain
line to Liverpool and Glasgow now staid at
3s pi barrel. Beef and pork in brls. 40s per
ton ; boxed meats, tallow and lard, 40s pier
ton ; Butter ald clecse to Liverpool, 45s, Io,
Glasgow, 45s ;.oil cake, 39 Od per rL. to Liver-
pool and Glasgow.

An experienced Surgeon carried on eaci Ves-
sal. Ilortia fot soeîred tintil paîd ror.1

.slor .Freight or otler particîlars, apply in
Portland to H. &* A. ALLAN or J. L FAiME;
in Quebec to ALANss, RAE 'I o CIo in Havre to
JoHN . Couis, 21 Quai d'Orleans' in Paris to
<>ut§iAvic Boassk.noa, Rue du Quatre Septembre;-
iinAtWerp ta Auo. Sci T or c'" eA

Bras; in Rotterdam to G. P. ITTMANN & Son,
.or-Ros& Co.; in. Hanburg to W. GiBsoN &
Htoo ~in IBrdeaux to LAFITTE & VANDER-
enuos; or 18 DEPAs & CO. ; in Belfast to OHAR-
LUT & MALots; in London to- MONTGOIEiRIE
& e GniganElass;. Gracecburch Street; -in
Glasgowto JAeEq.&, ArLEX. ALLA, 70 Great

'Clyde Street ; ii'Liverpool ta A LLAN liRoRTHERS
James Street.; inChicago to ALLAN CO., 72
Lia SalleStreet.

iCorner of Yorilte and Common'Streets

_ - __SIOUTH EASTER RIAILROAD
AVD

Montreal & Boston Air Line.
OnIy direct and Crand Scenery Route to Lake Memphremagog

WIIITEI MOUINTAINS, BOSTON, NEW YORK; all points EAST and SOUTH.
On and after MONDAY, June 25th, Day Express with Parlor Car attached, leaves Mtontreal

9.00 a.m. arrives in Boston 10 p.m., connecting for White Mountains and Portlaud at Wells River.
Niglt lixpress, witlh Pullman Sleeping Car attaclhed, ]lves Mfontreal 3 p.m., arrives at Boston

8.25 arn. Tourists and Sea Bathing Excursion Tickets (a great variety of routes) at greatly
redticcd rates.

SATURDAY EXCURSIONS
Excursion Tickets from Montreal to any Station on the South Eastern Railroad, including

Newport on LakeMmphremagog, and Stanstead, P.Q., good to start Saturday anld return follow-
ing Monday will b sold at fare one way. For particulars and tickets, call at the Offices, Old
Post Office fiuilding, corner St. Jaumes and St. Francois Xavier streets,,or 202 St. James street, cor.
of St. Peter, where also tickets for lie following Steanship Linos can be hlad :-Quebec and Gulf
Ports S. S. Co., for St. John, lHalifiax Prince Edward Island; Anchor Lino for Glasgow and
London, Eng. ; Hamb. Am. Packet for bngland, France and Germany; North German Lloyd for
England, France, and Germany.

CUSTAVE LEVE, Agent.

WILLIAMS SINGER

8 E w NS A 1 H A E
The most popular Machine in the lMarket;

fias a larger sale than - any otier Canadian
Machine, aúd is uiniversally adlmired l>y every lady
who has ever had ithe pleasure of ising one.

r Dorît buy a Machitne until you have given
it a trial.

HEAD OFFICE: 317 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

NlEauai ng-D)irecLor.

SUELPR SEW{NG MACHME C0.

The OSBORNE SEWING MACRINEC hiaving been awardlîl loilw Centennials NIedals and iMed.a.lin
tie Canadian Ward at the International Centeunal Exhibition, Philadelphia, lat. .eur, as well as haîving
heen invaribl awarded First rrizes w1itrever extilbiteul slince theyN vcre put, i the miatirketc, we can with every
csifidendae warrant themo as First-Class Maqchines In every resyct.

lInspcu<mîi ased trial sckei. price low. 'Termas tieral. Ssaitirin gnarantceed.
WILKIE & OSBORNEf, Manufacturers, GUELPH, ONT, CANADA

.TH E HOCHELAGA

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament, 1876.
HEAD OFFICiS

0FUONT RI EES:
OFFy10E1 BEAIIIs~

WILLIAM RUTHIERFORD, President. MICHEL LIFPIVRB, Vice President

J. R. WARD, Mayor of Notre Dame de Grâce.
- icî Lorebvre, Mayor of Coteau t. Lois i Duncan hacdonald, , Railway Contractor.
John McMillan, 0il Merchant, St. H1enry. Narcisse Trudel, layor of St. Henri.
William Rutherford, Côte St. Antoine.

Legal Adviser5sMessrs. Cnoss, Lums &N DAvbIson Q.C.
-Manager and Secrotary - JAMES GRANT.

CASH PREMIUMS on Tire Insurances for ONE YEAR, Olt LESS. Insurances on the MUTUAL
SYSTEM, for THREE YEARS.-RATES MODERATE.
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MONTREAL WHOI.ESALE PRICES CIURRENT.-TIIJRSDAY, SEPT. Grn, 1877.

Name of Article.

BootsandShîoes

iplicoas. .

Cili lIoots, pegged.
Ki lrogans.
Split dlu
Ïuill Conîgress.

WVoi i'ebbled & liiffUlhls
Split do
l'riîiella do ....
Cong. do

d0 liuskins ......
sesebne & 111u11rBall

Split 0d ....
Pruiolla do
do i Cong. do .

Clîilîls' peb'bled & I tir'ls
Split. do .
Priunella do

lînis' Cacks..........

Brugs.
AloesO Cape ..........
A l,...................
io .r.x.. ..

custor OÎ ......
Caiistio Soda..........
Cramln 1 irtar..........
Epsom Salts ... .......
lixiract I.ogwood.
Iîluligo, blidras .
liadder...............

Opiui................
Oxaic Acid............
Potass Iodide...........
Quiniie ...............
soda Asti..............
SodIa BiCarb ...........
Sga So.da...............
rtrtiric Actid...........
îeaching Powdor.

Groceries.
TlA,(Ilf-Chests. & Cad.)

apan, com. o med.per lb.
mlied. to good.

li olesiale
Rates.

S o. S c.

2 50 3 00
2 50 a 00
3 21 3 50
1 30 1 40
1 10 1 20
175 225
1 20 1 75
0 90 1 10
0 75 1 75
0 G0 1 75
0 50 1 00
I00 11 20

75 1 0
70 1 25
60 1 00

0 55 0 75
0 50 0 6 1
0 50 0 75
0 25 0 75

0 16 0 18
0 2 0 21
0 11 0 18
0 14 0 00
0 31 0 31
0 27 0 30
0 2 0 2
0 10 0 11
0 75 1 00
0 10 0 12
6 50 7 00
0 15 0 13
4 4) 4 60
4 6i0 4 8
1 90 200
3 25 3 50
1 15 i 25
01 47 i) 50
1 873 2 00

0 25 0 33
0 38 0 40

COFFEES, green.
Mocia..............pler b.
Java, old Govt..
tarciiibo......

Cao....Jan ca.............

io ........ .........
Sing upore & Coylon
Chlicory ............

SUGAIt, (Clsks. & Bri.)
Porto ico.........ler Ilb.
CI ba...... . ...
liarbadloes.......
telowi ltelu îed...
IJry Criised"
Granulateid

SYIIUPS8.
Ainler60 days .... per gai.
Silver Drip and Iloney. "
Molasses (IBarbados) 1lids
Trinidad ............
Sugar 11ouse . .

0 00 0 00
0 08 O 08
008 001
0 80 09

.0 10 0 il
0 D 0 10&

Namo of Article. a sale

$c. $ c.
Japan, fino to fluiest pr lb I 45 0 00
Japan Nagaisaki. .. 2 0 82
Y, 1lyson common

togood........... 0 28 0 30
tflue to fluest. 0 50 0 65

Gunpd, fair to ned. 8 0 40
Good to filue o 5 b 65

filue to ilnest 0 50 75
imperial, med ..... 0 40

"CIoice te finest. 0 40 0 0
twankay, coin. to

good.............. 022 028
Oolong ............. 0 20 Sa
Congou common... 0 25 0 82J

nieilium.... 0 40 045
fine tu licot i 50 h ea

Souchong common.. O 30 O 82J
medium- 0 4 0 O 40

trille te elhtcî.... ' 0 55 0 76

Jame o f Article.

Fruit.
Loose Nuscatel..per box.
Layors inboxes.
Sutannas........... per lb.
Seedls.s..
Valentia (New)
Currants, .... "
Prunes...........

Almiiodssliolld,1n
boxes ........

Il. S. Almionds.
s.8 ... .......
Wanut...
Filberts..........
Braxils,uiow.

Spices.
Cassia ............ per lb.
Mace............
Cloves.............
Nutiegs........
.tamica inger, 111.
.Jama"ica Ginger,IUnlbl.
African...........
Pimenîto...........
l'oppor............
Mustard, 41b.Jiars

1 lb.

Hico.
Arran, &c. ... perl0ob.
Sage.... ..... ;. fier lb.
Tapioca, Pearl.

Flako.

Hardware.

Tin(four moiths):
Block, pierIlb........

rain ...................
Copper:
l'ig .................. .
Slieet ................

Wliolesale
1tates.

$ e. $ e

1 25 1 60
1 20 1 35

7 8
5 6
45

0 0
6 10

20 25
5 6

13 15
71 9
74 9
71 8

15 17
90 1 (10
42 48
60 90
21 22
li 11
10 11
qiI Io

17 00
24 25

'1 3. 4 5o
O 05 0 0661 0 7

6 0 7½

nme uf Article.-

cut .ails: 3 in. to 6 in..
2j lich to,21 inch.
IýlinI ü . . .. . . .. ..
1ath ................

l'ali. Chitel olintcd.
Calvanized Iron: No: 24

26..........
........ .........

1'os Natte:
l'aient Ilam'd mize.
1'ig Iron, Gartsliorrie,..

N.1 .......... ......
Eglinton, NO. 1...... .

Summiuerlo. •Otlier brainte. No.1.
iaîr-Scoct pr 100 Ibsa.
ieil..............
Sweues.......,........
Iloops-Coopers.......
Canada Plates:

liatiol ....... ;.. ....
Arruw.......... ...
swansa.............
Iiii-Aliluield...........
le iid................

Iroyt IVire (4 : ..
No. 6, lier bounlle.......

" ." ........
12 .......

No 16, per biile.......
Tin I'll," (4 inti):
lC Cole ...............

SC arcoal..........
S ,........

lxx ........
DC .......
Anchors, per .

Rides, 1per 100 Ibo.

Grie.n Salted], for No. l
iupoirtil.......... .

Sr'n tuide, inspc'il No.1
No.2
No.3

£ Retailers will ptease bear in mind that the above quotations appyly onulto I rge lots.

Ontarlo A dvertisemîenttm.

W. BELL & CO.,
G UBLPHZ, ORTAfZVRIO,

Centennial Medal Organs
ANDORGASUfTTES.

Silver Medal at Ontario Provincial Exlii-
bition foi 1871.

Silvr Mc dal at centenanil Exhibition for 1876.

GALT, ONT.

QUEEN'S HOTEL
A. H. PEATMAN,

PROPRIETOR.

Flrec Onibus to and from. the Trains

M. ODONOVAN,
PRACT'CAL CARRI4GE BUILDER.

WHITBY ONT.

Oatario Advertmcaisehts.

Guelph Steam Confectionery.

MASSIE, WEIR & BRYCE,
S iccOssorS to MASSIF & OÀsP.eî.,

Manifacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Biscuits, Confectionery
AND CIGARS.

F.4NCY GOODS A SPECIAL TY

ALMA BLOCK,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

CIARLIES RA1YMONbA
FACTURER 0F

Lock-Stitch and Chain-Stitch

SEWING

MACHINES,
To worl by land or foot Power.

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Onîtario Adlvertiseoments.

GALT, ONT.

O1ENTRALHUS
Corner hill and .lain Streets.

TRIIOOIAS COLW ELL, Propirletor.

CABS MEET EVERY TRAIN.
Livery in connechton with the iotel.

GUELPH, ONT.

Opposite Grand Truntîk Passenger Station

JOHN HAUGH.
P'ROPRIETOR.

Free Omnibus to and from all trains
for Guests.

Good Stablintg and Livery in connection.

The George Moorhead Manu-
facturing Oo.,.

l1aInucacturers or FURNITURE in, all
lits branacle,

importers of Carlpets, Curtains, and Genierai flouse

184 to 198 RING STREET,'
LONDON, ONT

lies.

3700 n 1. 6ei3 30

25 eta.exira
0 7 0 7j
0 7, 0 8
o> 8 0 8

020 25p off

21002200-
18 00 19 '0
20 00 2t 00
19 00 20 I0
1 0 2 00
2 15 2 25
41 75 1 0
2 50 2 60

3 50 a 60
4 0 4 20
8 75 4 00
4 00 4 20
3 75 4 00

2 20 2 30
2 50 2 60
3 50 2 90
8 30 8 40

5 50 3 00
6 50 7 0n
8 50 9 00

10 50 11.00
&5 0 6O00
0.07 0 09

0 0(1 9 0
o 50 10 00

ou 8 0
6 50 7 00
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IIONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENIT.-THURSDAY SE'PTEMIBIER Gti, 1877.

iname of Article.

Leather (at 6 ailis:)
W10 éoil etàhý 50
sides;10 p.o. Iiglier

Spa'ah Sola-, 1st ql't y
heavy wgts., per lb

Spallsh Sole, 1st
qtallty,tuid.wts.,lb

Do. No. 2.............
Bulfalo Sole No. 1.

Do. -. do. 2.
5ilaugh ter, heavy.
Do. lighît ............

Zanzibar No. 1..........
Do. ':No. 2 .
Ilarness, best .

* No.2.
Upper Ieavy..

lglit...........
Grained Upper.

0ed Upper.............
Elp Skiiis, French...

E ls ... t o.....

40 obs., .............
De. lighlt . ... ......
Frenci Caif.........
FineCalfSplita....
Stoga Splits..........
Splits, large, per lb.

.smal ..........
Extra fine Shaved Splits..
Lethtier ilotrd, Catadian.

Eiinaielled Cow,pr ft....
Pateit... ;............
Polished.G ran ........
Pobible rain ...........
1ouff...-.... ........
Ituissetts,liglit .........

Ieavy .......

Cils.

God.Oil. New! oundland.
Straits Oil-Aimerican.
Straw Seat.........
S. 11. Palu Seal.
Pale Seal- ordinary.
Lard Oil ...........

Wholesale
Rates.

$ o. S e.

0 2A 0 25
0 23 0 24
0 22 0 23
021 0 22
0 190 020
0 24 0 25
0 26 0 27
021 0 22
0 18 0 19
0 25 0 27
0 23 0 25
0 33 0 35
0 87 0 38
0 36 0 38
0 36 0 37
0 3b 1 40
0 66 0 80
0 65 0 70
0 60 0 75
0 50 0 60
116 1 30
0 30 0 35
0 25 0 27
0 26 0 28
0 17 0 21
0 30 0 33
0 12 0 il
0 17 0118
0 17 0 19
0 13 0 16
0 13 0 16
0 12 0 16
0 30 0 37j
0 20 0 30

0 52) 0 57J
0 50) 55Il 5'o 55

S2 0 85
0 85 95

NaumeofArticee

Linseed raw.
Sboiled.

Oi ve machinery.
eating ...........
qI., par case.

pt.
'Lucca, Fîlak.

Spirits Turpentine......
Whale,reliied......

Paints, &e.
WlhitoLead, gen., 100 lb.

N kegs.
. 2 "

h''lite tLaad,gi'îtinîe.
in Oil, per 25 lbs..

Do, No. N .......-
2..........
3.........

White Leid ,dry.
lIed Lead ..........
Venetian Red,1Cugh
Yel. Ochlre, Frenh.
Wliting.............

Produce.
Grain:
Tre.alwell........-
Canada Sprinig, (No. .)
N wov Fall ...............
Oats.....................
L. C. Barley,per48lbs.
Peas .......... per 60 ljbs.
Oatmuîeal.............
Cor .................

Flour.

Sîîperior lCxtras.
Extra Superline.
Strong Bakers.
Facy ..............
Spring Extra.
Superlie i............

ine .... . ..
Middlings............
I'ollards .............

W hlolesale
Rtates.

S e. $ e.
u 64 a 68
0 70 0 75
1 021 1 (15
1 75 1 90
2 60 2 75
3 25 3 30
4 00 4 20
5 00
0 471 0 G0
0 70 0 75

9 50
8 50
650

2 50
2 10
1 75
1 50
0 71 0 7
0 60 o 7
0 2 0 2j
0 24

L 0 76

Namne of Article.

U. C. Riags... per 100 blis.
City Hags............

Provisions.

Butter, Townships, ir lb
Do Jrockvi le ......
Do Morrisburg.
Do 'Westernl Dairy..
Do Store packed....

Choese, fine ...... ..
L'ork, mevs.ssetd.

Do tiin. mes.......
Huam, smtoked ......
Lard ......... ... pailis.

.. ..... ......tubs,
.t......tlirces.

Eggs, Fresli............PalUd............
Tallow renudred. .
leef, priit mess, T res
Iudia Mss .....
Prime iess " brts.
Mass
10is..................

Wool.
Fe es........... .....
Pulled Wool, Supeer....

No 1.
.e'dium...

Wines,Liquorsetc.
Ale Englisi, ....... qis

Stout: Guinmess ....... qta
.l. .. . .lita

Motreal .. t.....
- . .... pis

/irand : Ieinessey's..gal
.ai case

Matll.. ..... gal

Bi.squit, Duboncli &Ct.gi .cse
* " .. . .casa

do
".. do

Whofesale
Rates.
ito.

Sec. S c.
2 75 0 00
S30 000

0 21 0 21
o 19 0 20
0 19 020
0(18 0 19

0 il 0 12
0 10 0 il

1; 0 10 50
1525 b 55 0
o Il 0 12
0 i11 0 12
0 11 0 1l0 11 0 11
0 14 0 15
0 131 0 14
008 0 08

25 00 0 00
27 00 0 00
15 00 0 00
17 00 15 00
0 00 0 00

0 25 0 30
0 2 t5 30
0 22 0 25
024 0 28

2 50 2 65
1 65 1 70
2 50 2 70
1 70 0 (10
1 15 1 24
0 7b 0 75
3 10 3 25

9 37. 10 00
300 a 10
0 25 9 75
2 .0 2 60
7 50o 8 00
9 50 0 00

il 00 0 un
13 50 0 00

R&'Ietailers will please bear in mintd thai above quolation s alply only to largo lots.

CANAD GRICUI.TURAL

INSURANCE COY.-

180 St. James Street, Montreal.

ADVANTAGES OFFERED.

This Company makes a specialty of insuring Farm Propterty, Private
Residences, and non-hazardous Property -against loss by Fire or
Lightming.

It ays ail losses caused by lightng whether fie ensus or not.
1the res o _v Auragaînst death by ligltning, either in the Building or on

Stle premiss oO iFe AFCurRd.

WILLIAM ANGUS, President. A. DESJARDINS, M.P., Vice-Presidentt.LDWAID H. GOFF, Managing Director. J. il. SMITH, ChieffInspector.
WMU. CAMPBELL, Secretary,

N.B.-People deslrlng lnsurance in this Company should bc carefOl about
giving their Riskls to Agents or rival Companies, who claim theCompany they
represent to be the same as ours. We hear of a great deal of tis kind o! disonesty
being practiced on the public.

INSURES FARX PROPERTY AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE C0.
The followiing statement siowa te relativa progress of lt following Comtpanles

(Iring the LAST F1VE year:--

Namae of Company. No. of Policies issued and amoutt. Anountt in force in 1877.

CANADA LIPE. 7,525-$1,690,912 $16,418,373
Confederation .......... 2,701 - 4,0N,69 4,01,68

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y. '

A. G. AI1MSAY, Ilanaîgling Director.
E. HILLS, Secretasry.

Agent in Toronto, J. D. IIENDERSON, Canada Life Buildings, 46 King
Street West.

J. W. M1ARLING, General Agent for Maritime Provinces, Hesslein's
Building, IIalifax.

R. P O W N A L L General Agent for Province of. Qebec,
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS, 182 ST. JAi4s STREET, MONTltF4..

.1
Namne ofArticle. wholesat-

S e. Se
Jues Duret &Co.... gai 2 0 2

case 800 000
J. Robin & Co.. c
Pinet,Castillon&Co ga 60 2

case 8 0 Où
(Io 10 25 O(0

v
S o ................ ..... 126GO0 00
r

V. Cialoupin. gaI. 2 40 2 GO
<liardDl)upuy & o...k
Izellit Itt& Co ... J OUjcse 7 60 8 50
ilîî,a iilishpprs. .ýgai 2 25 O (t0

h cas lqes o
!riaL 'iilatey- .

lMîicîcli' .. ......... c G 50 G 60
Dîîîîviiloe.............case G 00 G l'0

8 0000

Scote Wiske:....gai 2 2 2 30
cas-qt 5 00 5 70

: Jaala ......gai -2 50 0 10
Diarara....gai 1 85 1 95

Ge.eva .. ........ 1gai 57. 1 0

Grpel csüs; 3 80 3 90
îtud cases.. -à60 7 75

Champagne, (cass)>
.Cat &o Chaido... ga 18 20 0 on

Louis t&oderer........ 22 50 24 50
T. ierser Carte Blanhe 18 0 50 00

Gladiateur- 20 00 00 00
Miterll'Is .ck........cs 20 00 0 0

Il. .'..i..r& C..ari. . l.. s. 24 60 000
Jals 3lutaîî Dry Verzsîîay 17 60 19 00

Extr Dry... 20 0 21 30
.'rivate Stock 22 00 24 0

uor, par gaml........... 1 0 4 00
Derry, a .. ... ga 1 0 4 95

Cham, (cases.) .
Crot & Chandn.. ... q 4 180 0 00

StL.Jl i 50 2 25
Tlarce 100 700 7

1aletCîe 9 60 10 25
"CGiatrau La-itto '05 &'GO 20 00 26 00

Ctte Hids............ 0 8 0 90
Er arragna r .. 0 9 150

Native wie ............ 76 1 60
Carnda "iye 25 t. p....... 1 05 O 00
C atea Spirit 65 o. p.' 2 00 2 00
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Inaurance.

Royal Insance Coy.
OF LIVERIPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Liability ofShareholders unlimited.

CAPITAL $------- 10,000,000

FUNDS INVESTED - - 12,000,000

AINIAL INCOME - 5,000,000

KA.D OFFLCE FOR CANADA-0ONTltl-EAL.

Eeery descr iption ofproperty insured at moderate

rates of premium.

Life Assurancesgranted in ail the most approved
fortes. H. L. ROUTIt,

W.TATLEY,
Clief.Agente.

Northern Assurance Co'y

OF LONDON.

OF GLASGOW.

Capital and lrustee Fuds
.Representecl

$28,367,000.00.
As General Agents for tlhe above Influential and

Lioeral lire Insurance Companies, iwe are ennbtid
te ocirer te the Voubtie unequalled faullities lit b',re [L-
agrance. Ail classes of tiFk taken et current rates.
Special Inducements for Dwelling House Risks.

UNION BUILDINGS,

45 ST. tRA OOISI AVIER STBREET
MONTREAL.

TAYLOR BROS.,
General Agents.

VICTORIA MUTUAL

Pire Insurance Co. o/ Canada.

Hamilton Branch:
Within range of lydrants in lamilton.

~ater Workcs Branch:
Within range of Hydrantsinany locality laving

ellicient water-works.

Genral Brach

Farm and other non-hazardous property only.
One branch net fiable for debts or obligations of

the others.
GEO. H. MILLS, President.
W. D. BOOKER, Secretary.

HEA» OFFIoE. ......... HAILTOrN, ONTARIo.

STOCKS AND BONDS,
Reported by J. D. Otnnweono & Go., Membrirs of the Stock Excliange.

INSURANCE COMPANIES. - CANAnrAN.-AotrealQuotatio, Sep 1877

Noc. i.sst
NAi oP ComrSiauY. ires. Dlvivdpnd.

pier year.

i ritish A merica Fire & Marine.. .... 10,000 5-6nos.
aniada Li-fe .......... .............. 2,500 5

Citizens, Fire, .if,Gunranteo & Acu't 11,890 .....
Conifedoratton Lie.................... Ï000 mos.
Sun lutual Lie...................... 5,0000 3-12m1os.
Isohitel Risk, Fire ................... 5.010 ......
Provincial Fireand Mnrine............ 6.500 4-6 nos
Quebec Fire..........-................ 2,500 -1.l
Quein City Fire ... .................. 2,000 10
Western Asurance.... ................ h.010 7 j G mos.
Royal Cn,,aadian, insurance . 60.000 ......
Accid.nt surance Co. 0f Cunda 2500 8 per et.
Canada Guaranitee, ................... 2335 S pier et.
Canada Agricultural Fire paid up...... ..... ......

10 lier et. paid u 10,000 ......
Merchiants' Marine lsurance Co...... 5.000 8 per et.
National Insurance, Fire............. 20.000 ......
Stadacona Insuraice Co., Fire and ife 5000 ......
Ottawa Agricultural................. 10,000 ......

sariitTn As FoinEGiN.--(Qualutio.. e,' the
riton Medical Life.................. 20,000 10 p.c.

lriion LiIe Association ............... ,0,000 fi
Ilritish & Foreigni Marine..... ... .... 50,000 50
Commsercial Union lire Life & 3Marine. . 60,000 12J
Edinburgh Lille........................ 5,000 10
Gurardian, Fircud Lfe................. 20,000 10
Inperial Fire......................... 12.000 CG p. sI.
Lantcashsire Fire and Life.............. 121,000 4
Life Associution of Secland.......... 10,000 26
London Assurance Corporation ...... 3,82 48
London & Lancashire Lige............. 10,000 10
Liverp'l & London & Globe Fire & Life- £391.752 .10
1%orthlern Fire & .i.fe .... ........ 30,000 40
North British & Mercantile Fire & Life 40,000 78
phoenix Fire........................... 6,722 18Queen Fire & Life................... 200,01)0 2
Ieoyal Insuraice Fire & Lif .......... 100.000 50
Scottisih CommercialFire & Life...... 125.000 12.
Scolttis, Ilierial Fire and Life......... 0,00 6
ScottilI Provincial Fire & Lifie .... 20.00) 20
Stiudird t, :c......... 0,000 OsI

Oiare A
par v11lue, p>

$50
400
100
100
100
100
60

400
50
4)

1100
100
5)

100
100
1100
100
100
100

London A
£10

1
20
50

100
100
100
20
40
25
10
20

100
50

.i.
10
20
10
10
50
50

farts,

Canadas
quotatioi

î er cl.

1151
170

102
0

120
1)O 105
139 141
81 85

100
1024

100'

The liability on, ail Baink Stocksis limiited to double the Amnount of the subscribed capital. On ail other
Stocks.the lialities olshareholders ei strictly limnited to the, amnount of SuibEcribed Capital.

'le foilowig stateiemnte shows the relative progress of Canadian Life lnsurance Compautes lu th4ir
Fil1ZST FlVlE years:-

Nane of Company. No. of Folicies in .Force. Amnunt in Force. Y

Canada Life. .. .............................. .768 ... ........ 81,306.8n
Sun............ ................................... 361 . ............. 2,414,063
31u1tun............................................. not stated. ............. Il.. ,51.601
Citizens, 3 years ............................ . .. 687... . ......... . 1,117.61
CONFEDERATION LIFE...................... 2,781 .............. 4,004,089

mount Last ale.
aid per per Share.
Sure.

50 80
10 10

121 1
10
7510 120
0 10

20 31
10
20 204
20 20

1100
10 ...
20
10
10
10 1
Aug. 21 $ 1877.)
2 0 8:
1 1
4 15j
5 20

15 39
50 74
26 1.17
2 -.

33

1
2 141
5 3

123-]
3 10

I3



THE JOURKKAL OF MIfRO-KOI NrSRAWdET.

rire and Llfe Insurance Company.
jcT1L1nf)1801.

Subicribel -Capital, - £2.000.0100 Stg.

'aiýd-îîp àap)ial * - £250,000 Stg.
Revenuie fur 1874 -------- 1,283<72 Li
Acçcumlulltt Fondis --- 3<475

INSUA.NOZS AGIII.S7 «FHIB

ACCEPTED ATU11E OILtINAitY RATES OF"

AN 'fCLIPE DKI.4R1MN'
hIodorato Rat11 of' t'1'îiinî ui n EpI)elllil selienc
ndîjitcd o nieet tiîe variolîs contiîigeitioîi cuit-

seteoeil iritî thIs CîIsunRItionIt.:
Tie ncxl DISTIBUTION 0F PROFITS ivili

tîîke fflnce oit 31st Deoeuîîbor 18181'M Ail eicieii
0ou the Panrticilpatiiig Semle, efd'cjt 011 or iiefore
3 st. Deceînbcr, 187W, will, in tefni§ of' tie Riles
ef flic Ooniî<iîey, rîîîîk in tuiaI Division fur Fii'e
YcaÏrà' Bicies.

MIAODOIJGAIL & DAVIDSON,
Ooîicriîi Agents.

Wmh. EWING, Inepector.
72 St. François Xatvieri SI., Moitireai

'R. Ný.,GOOCH1 t Agent,
:26 Weluinîgtonî Street, Toronto.

Qucen' Insura.nce Co.
0F 4NGLAND.,

IRE ]a N'1qD L IFrE.

capiltal............200,000 Si.

INVICSTED FUNDS..... £160,818.

FORBES & MUITDG-,E.

ChIof Agents ii Daniiat

TRANSATLANTIC,

Marinie .Jnsirance Com-5'

i1ctic:1efletod ai, Ooghii Clltn 11151<0 aI

LOWEVST CUItUCl1 IATICS.

Loeoeît i wde, payabule in Luitloi or ltitei <

5 St. sacranucut -'t

G. LOiVEIZ, jr.,

KILEY & L41)RIERE,

69 ST. PETER S7'R.ERT,, QUEBEC.

OTTAWA AGRICUL'rUlAL fl0SUREANCE Co.

Life and Accident Insurance Co.

Frosidont-,o<A 'oooÀ. e~ M. V'.

Dlirectoires:
'f. Workî<îai<, Esq., M1.P. T. . CIaooa 1""q

l". Y. 01,11ltI 11>1~ Jilie< Itit I1oq.

A. W. Ogilvie, Esq , M.11 P. il. 7ýlillilaî<d, tsql.
illugOli )ulàtii<. E.'i,

Toronto Board :
hloi). .7. 31c31<ilrriell. Jusî. hllîine Eqq., Q2. C.,

.A. lit Smîithî. 1 q. M. P. Il.
WarLrilig liltcly, i. .101o itî. KOli, fq

lion. S. C. %Wou Aî<glu .Merriso<,ll.,

<16<44 ml,,,<14 a<rl7 4, 10 îr.,r< t. il..Y, cOn,îw
ina<t«g 4446 ti.ttlo 111.4 16,<04,

C4a ,.-,rlî ',<r1,,r4s <444 1< i0t 104,<4 I,

Ii.<lî4. 44,4 04 ý0 t -i îy ,îi i 1<, li . uni6 «rt th.<
ciii .rol1-7.

Piew O!tawa River Navigation C'o.

1877.1877.

ROYAL MAIL LINE 0il STFAMEIrSl

Monîreal & iawax
Sleîîoer 'eerOe44 St«n<er<,111664 Victoria.

SteiL4<r Pincîîe of Vilýcs.1 lteîî<îo.r llri<0e11.

l'4144564gcr1 ilnve Bona<îventuîre Del<0ýt, Motereffl, br7 n.îi. andi 5i4. tra<ins for i.sLihin te coiiii v~it L11
Steame<trs loi' O.ttl and! iitenioîeîitie 1<4<611 (s<ît
Suîtlvoî<oy aittulil<4 .vtiît l'm<61tlig6144 1e<ve. by i. .10
14.111. t rhain for Casrilloi anîd iîît11riit.<lîîliG IJorts

EXCURSION~S

DAILY F11.011 MO?'NTRfAL.
%T0111lO l) Br<îî facilit(1,11e <I;Iy) -Oua li*tre,*

ictove by 7 ii.m4. trinî foîr Lainie. 'T4 L,.101iiNll.-iiY
3.801 trainl rettiriiii<g via rapîids, litre 810 uts.

1'o 1iiONt For Grandtt lititel, Caliltiiiit
Sîrii ,,tik t oot fo<r four diiys, $3.00, douiîble

.ioiiriiey; .oeil lo tlîrty <laoyo $4.110.

SATrURDAYS.
'r'O ST. ANN'S.-.lY 2 1)4141 Iri, relîriig t<y RIin-iller6 vin lilnîi4lS. Foire SI . Sîcea1rier ['ItICI 501< lenuv's

Lachline oli arrIval oi' .31 jm.îi, triniî foi Ciiri.lîil 2.
iiiteritieliil lionts. Ticetsh gnou te votuantoidî
îîîoriîg, elle fître.;
Freiglit for «IL! 1<eùitx C-IL the Ottwa forw<trded

rriglit Oflilce, 87 Cumuilit Sit. 'Ticketii nt Comipanîy<s
Ollice, 13 iiviîll lre St., or Grand<î T1r1i44l tllices1.

Aise: J. i. SUT'i-0oa. OtitWî<. Fii QýIIIC<C"S' Illol?
OltiaNvi. N. . SI111tEl t i),

1'rcîidcuit.

La Banque du >Peuple.,

T III Stlouklioliîiers of LA BANQUE DU7 PEUPiLEt
aniltîl"tyililltit Ull4 iîiîîîl ilivicleilid

of''ire pesr cemit for llie cairrant six> iitlisi,
ltiF liii n liecîlreil o1 file Catilal Stock, andt %vil] le

I<sytilit the office bf thei Banîîk 04 naïfd after

Monday,,the 3 rd September next.
111e l'raiiefer iooko vll lie closed f'ront the i5li

te 31441 Atigiol bathî disys iiliive. 1
liy Orr of thle Iloîtro of Dîruct0re.

A. A. T£1 rOYI<IEI, Caîlîter.
MltOitcal, atot jiliy< 1877.

Noti0ce to 'coi tmactoïs.

EAbE)'INDIMlS :iIitieseil t le îîiimli'-
KiaigîoîI îoîIe ice T endeoiîr forîî Pi<ts

Olîo eSL, Johniîî, i'Q'ivili bcît recui s'e L
ilîji ~ MO <ilc îîi 1U Il AY, 3rdî SEW(T i'Ml li1 I

(i<rox.), tît 114<011 r'oi, hIe vition iîidtl oîîîiîie-
tien ot' fic ibtie bu iliiîg.

Plans144 "I0leioiltiîaî, &c0., cati b11 50011 nt the>
1 lîitIlie, citl fini Ollice, MotrenIt i itîi eiistoîîî

lctise, St Joit.1'. t tî ai, <iis office, oii
iilalle r A111NI) AY îîex t, i lic 20 tii i tist., w tIre
Forais o<l 'iotiLr, &m., ana ail itt'ossatry iiiior-

lait4 doitî 01114 l olttti il cii. -
No Teiiler c ill iîo comtsiîk'ri îîiless, mactl e

1îtl -io il lt 161<i i11'.-COitIitr lire lit-
t.<ttieii II) lî <ottii signaiîture' oc'tîjotlin alii

ilitac or îtesidwiîe tf enchi tlwlliî of,' te sainei..
,rite <iî'iîrq 1<o havoe tihe tîctîiai signtiît ut'1

til i s<iol et L'41îI, t-osiileîîs in the 0Deuil <ilîi,
aî<d %vili ilig t<t tît'oIieiii< clie 0111 tr I11 L11 duImrîc-
foitntiie ofi thei> (mut îaot.

Titis dc<îlitiltors îlot bilai itseift 10tCcjlt
fl,, iov'est ti iy) Tuîtdcr.

13y ortie r,

Dt<îîîrtiîîît of Pieî i t Wrti1ks
1.1 Itla, Aug. Xi i7 ti 1877.

SALE BY AUCTIONI

BANKillRIJPT STOCK

Ici the Ilii1tly iliattei or

of tltue Tovii cf Cornîwitit.

'flic Iiîitvector lierelîl i<vi1 ioiistru1tetl 4410 tccitii
<'etM lo htat Illte %vlitle et<îck ii trilado î orlci I
file aiîio ied îîtîî< <oilI li< «1'illr6, liii sale by Autio<î
ii it îleti«t <0 ti, Itrt14416cs lti .1ilti streut, Cornwa'îll,
lieur6 theo Ottti0v1 Ilote, 0it

Wednýesdày, the 5th day of Soptemnber, 1877,
at' %VO o<clo11k 1<31. Thoeock is a very NilltiOI
01161, iii ini lle Ortler sait ivili li feîîiî assorieti abtl
ils i'oliowt3.vie:-.

Slitjila mal F
1

aîiey Dry Ceoo.... ........ lî,320
Ieiy.iie(;Iliti,g, Ftîr, &c. ...... 750
iteolA ptlu Slîiv SmtICocr c ; io.81.. 1,2201
Shloji Ferntîttre, &c., iîidildiig SaibE. . 1251

'flei t<itl4ilg iviii li e ai rtate inî Ilie doîllar on cost
Iro.e. andt valtnoi as î Ini <6 i îîveîîlîry. I'tirelîitoer t0
1411, the Irivilego of' éeîtiîîg the store foroutil tMine
isî iltlty liu iiiitîtaiy ngredîl upeîî.,.

Miue UNCOOI .Vi'eD hOUE1 011i fS Iviiio bce
olblrct for aile, but ici a' selcartite'lut, andt ivItLtut

aîîy giitriiitee, contacîîta aibut S3, 710.>
U1<)on tio tliitr<is' 0th1e Iirchaîsc nioney terme ot

creolt i 'llt L. liveîî 014 sîtisfatctory o'ctirity lîparti
eîîittro rit Uie oîf suile) a deîîeul t of cashI ivrIl lie rt-
qîiirtd 11101 oi agî<u te biulithe saile.

Fo.r Ijrtî.ter )tartienlirs ip. 10t..

236 ItIIGILL sIV., l1INTRAL.

DUNOAN, 319FARLANE,
4îsiequîc.
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'THE MON TREAL

NJOAliL 0F OM, El
FINANCE AND INSUR ANCE REVIEW.

One of the Largest, most Reliable and Best
Commercial Paperst in the World.

It circuliates in cvery Town and Village in the followiig Provinces :

ONTARTO, QUEitC, NEw BItUNSWIoK, NoVA ScoTIA, PRINCE

.EDWARD ISLAND, Nîewt'ouNnLAND, MA 1TOBA

AND 31RITISR COLUMBEA.

In addition to those iL has nany subscribers in tlie

United States, South America, England, Ireland, Scotland
and France.

As a medîiin for advertisors the JOURNAL stainds inrivallcd.

TERML3S OF SURSCIPTION :

$2.00 PER VEAR, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Address M. S. FoLIY & Co.,
MONTREAL.

TH EQUû E WL T ,
TORONTO.

McGAW & WINNETT, Proprietors.

Iesiles1 eingîtie nîost eganrtl firr slhedl tie Qîicett's is the only Itoel
hn Canada containig a ire-prof Elevator. Prices, ns isial, gradntlted
according to lôcation of ooms.

Deposited with the Dominion Government, $50,000

Insure with the

JOHN wIER, Pres7t.

GEO. ROACH and

D. THOMPSON, M.P.,
Vice-Pres'ts..

CHAS. D. CORY Vc-re's

Manager.

HEAD OFFICE,-HAMILTON, ONT.

Capital, $ Y000000
SIMPSON & BETUNE, General Agents,

MOINTRILEAL ; Offlleo, 329 Notre Dame Stre •

ernT ana7 andJ[ArmJ
MSURANCE.

THE 'OnRITSH "m AM ERICAÀ
Assuranice Company.

INCORPORA TED 1833.

HEAD OFFICE:

Co,. of Coiri and Churlch St ee/s, Toronto.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

HON. G. W. ALLAN, 1.1.O. IIUGII MLENNAN, EsQ.
GEORGE .1. B3OYD, EsQ. PETRI, PATlR830N, EsQ.
HoN. W. 0AYLEY. ,JOS. 1) RIDOUT, EsQ.
I'ELEG HIUWLAND, EsQ. JNO. GORDON, ESQ.

ED. IJOOPEIl Esq.

GOVENO. ... PETER PATTERSON, EBQ.
DPUTY GO l'JOit .. TloN. WM. CAYLEY.

LNSJE... ...... JOHNl P. !iIoCUÂiG.ý

Gonera Agents .. AY & BANKS.

Insurances granted on ail descriptionsof property again loss and
ante r an e perils n n igat gencies est"lii3ièi
i n ite principal Cies, tows, ant ports tte

P'rovinîce. - , 
a -"F. . BLÉ,,'Mana er.'
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Inasurance.

T Hl E

Accident Insurance Co.
OF.CANADA.

The only Canadian Company sole-
ly devoted to Insurance against Acci-
dents, and giving definite Bonus to
the Policy holders.

This Company is not mixed up
witli Life', Fire or any olher class of
Insurance. It is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone', and can therefore transact the
business upon the most favourable
terms, and a secure basis.

PrWident;-SIR A. T. GALT, K. C.M.G.

MANAGER AND SEORTARY:

EDWARD flRAWLINGS
MONTREAL.

AUDITORS: - EVANS & RIDDELL.

S U R E T Y S H I P.

THE CA1AD&

GUARANTEE COMPANY
MAKES THE

Granting of Bonds of Surelyship
ITS SPECIAL BUSINESS.

~There is..aw NO EXCUSE or any em-

playee to continue to boid bis friendi under
sucb serious liabilities, as be can at once
relieve tbem and be

SURETY FOR HIMSELF
by the payment of a trifling annual sum to
thij Company.

This Company is not mixed up with Fire,
Marine, Life, Accident or other business; its
whole. Capitat ana Fundr are sole/y for the
sectiity of tbose ho/ding its Bond.

JANUARY 7th, i 876.-Thefll deposit of

e 5o,ooo bas been made with the Govern-
ment. Ie t tise on/y Guarantee Comnpany that
bas made any Deposit.

aIEAD OFFICE: -MONTREAL.

Preident:.-SIR ALEXANDER T.GALT.

M.. R'aagerIG

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

AUDITORS:- EVANS & RIDDE L L.

STOCKS AND BONDS,

Reported by J. D. CRAWFrOi Co., Memnbers of the Stock Exchange.

Canadian eiank ofloiimerbc ....
Consolidated Baik of Canada....
Dotinion B ank................

Du Peupl a....................
Exangeoiak..................

Fed ra an ...............l.

Liamlton........... ............

Imaporia l .5.nk................
Jac uoe Cartier...............
M enicn' 1e nk. ............
îlerchiants' Joank of Ganade ..
MOtriopoian .................
îloisons Blank ......
ltontreal. ..................
Slaritimo.....................
Nationale ...................
Onitaro Bank............
Quebc lank ............
Standard ....................
Toroiito...... .: .U...........
Unîî ion 3aink ..................
Villo larie...................
FiBritish North Ainorio .

Building ad Lon Asocietion.
Caniiad landed Gredit Go ...........
Cl tiant&'erie Loan.nnid Saving o G...
Dominpion Saviigs & Inivestmint Socs..
Dloiiioun Telegraphli Co...............
FrmerC'Loai aId Savings Co.........
Frcelhold Loin & 1nvestent 0.......iiîltonî Provident & oatn.........

uroi & Eri Sav. & ailin Soc.....
Imporiial iPldiniand Saviing Socity..
Lonîdonî & Cani. oan, & Agoency Go .
M.ont.reali Te h O Crio n.............
Montreal City Ues o..............
Mlontreal Oit P 1asseger Rty Go.
Monîtreal iui idinig Associatîionî.
Mtontreaîl Loanî & MIortgiîge S'y.
Onîtario Savinîgs o lînv. Soc....
P'rovincial P'ermnenot Buîildinîg Soc..lticheliieu & Ontiario Nev. Go.
Toronito City Gaus Go.... ........
Union PermanuentBuildinîg Soc....
Westeri Canadat Loan & Savineos Co.

THE CITIZEN S'

I NSURANCE

Capital
subsoribed.

86,000,000
4,000,000
970,250

1,600,000

1h ,16')1,000,000
800,000

1,000,000
1910,000
2,000,000

li,0000,00050,000
8,607,200
1,000,000
2,000,000

12,00,000
100,000
2,000,000
3,000,00
2,000,000

840,100
2,000,000
2,00,000
1,00,000
4,866,600

700,000
1,000,000
1,750,000
800,000
600,000
400,000
600,000
950,000

1,000,000
600,000

2,000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
600,000
500,000
500 000

1,000,000
280,0800

1,00,000
600,000
400,000

1,000,000

COMPANY.

FIRE, LIFE, GUARANTEE & ACIDENT.

Capital Two Million Dollars-$103000
Deposited with the Dominion

Government.

BEU D OFFIC E - -MONTRE AI

No. 179 Sr. AMES'STREET.

DIRECTORS.

Sir Hun l Allan, President. Adolplie Ry.Vice-Pres
N. B. torse. Andiraew Atllii.
Ilenry Lyman. 1 Johnt L. Cassidy.

Itobert .Andersonî.

EDWARD STARK

ACTUVARY~

At CJFD AIcGOUN, Secretary-Treasurer.

Fire risks taken atequitable rates based upon
tlieir respective merits. All claims promptly
and liberally settled.

ONMTRo [lRA.Nan-No.52 Adelaido St. East Toronto

Ca Itai oi

*6,000,000 11900 00
3,477,50 2K000

970,250 270.000
1,600,000 276,00
1,302,507 800,00
1,000,000 75"000

800,000 40,00
6D0,160 9,408

. 8,000 26,0
1,850,375
456,510

8,125,526
697,400

1,93,990
11,998,400 6,600,000
489,640 21 Il

2,000,000 400000
2,950,272 400,00
2,499,920 475,003
628,833

2,000,000 1,000,000
1,989,986 2W,000

722,226
4,866,666 1,170,000

760,000 66000
&50,000 40.000

1,750,000 690.000
850,500 69,000

.600,000
400,000 17,000
600,000 180.000
686,749 6,000
963,461 204,000
600,00 2,000
200.000 20,000

2,000,000
1,860,000

600,000

525.000 7,0
621,900
260,000 10,000

1,500,000
600,000
400,000 31,000
800,000 280.000

Dividend
iast

6 Mionthsa.

4p.t.
3

8
8

4
0

4.

.4

4

0

8

6

4
8

4
6

4
5

0
8

3
0

5

Closing
Price

Sept. ti.

118 118J
833 84
122
87

104k
62

1073 106!
156 157

991 100!

78 75103 17615-21157
65 69
6% 73

120
1911

128 1233
90
1113
142
117

107J
107 xd
1163 1143:
1453 147
663
60 621
122

102
783 741

135
180
1393

STOCKS AND BONDS.

.SECURITIES. Montrent.

Can. U overnment Debentures, ôp. Ct.
.1877-80 ...................... .... 102 106

Do. do. 5 per et...... 0 105
Do. do. 6 por et., 1885.

Dominion 6 per et. stock................10
Dominion 6 ler cent. Stock............ 9D 100
Montreal iirbor Bonds 6 p. c. ........ 1003 101k

Do. Corporation 6 per ct. Bonds. 101 101
Do. 7 t. Stock............... 11

Toronto City 6 pe rct.... ............ .
To. Debeno Otures, (Ont. ea 6 per Ct.

Tw îpfebontrean.) mo poretsi.8

0Sept. 61

Batik of London, 60 dy................ 100 1081
Goid DraDl on tesw (o...............Pr

EXdHANGE. t t

Gold DI n New Y pr............ Par8.

RAILWA&YS,

Aîtlaniti& St.Lawvrence Sh,.
Do. ap.o. Sio. hft.]iaodý...
Do. doa 3,4 Mort. 1091 .... .
iluffaloand Lak IIon 6..0.
Do. do. 5 e..nd Mort .

Grad Tronk of C-dti. .
DoaEq Mort Bd, 1,t ch ,rge» 6 pe
Do a do Od do l..
Do do lt Pre' Stock ....
Do do 2nd rref stok....
Da dao rrosîo..
Do *1 p lorpt iI a, it go .

IntrnatBridgeop MorRds. . ..

Go si do -po> 1877-1878a....
Do 6 do do 18M ......

J.., l.t, 1600...
Dot bjopa .0 D.lbcot,. Slook.

Noth,. ri lt , peMr de al.
Do · do 6 Mrt ref , .p

Tor,&.d r 7opte d, -1m t M ....

Do doru ond o, Mort ...

QuotatioaLon. July 4

100
101
99
97
84

7j

94
35

13
li

6G5
7
103
103
978

90
40

70
70
7d

9
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THE STADACONA
k ARE AYNiB LFE INSURANC MPANY

OF QUEBEC
Capital - -

Paid-up CaDital - -

Fire Premiun Revenue, 1875

Fire Premium Revenue, 1876

Lossespaid

$2,300,000

- 220 000

- - 183,000

- - .201.000

- - - - 248,000

Governienit Deposit - 117,000

For the avoidance of any misunderstanding, Fire Policyholders are informed that the ACENTS
OF THE COMPANY WERE NOTIFIED ON THE 9th INSTANT NOT TO SANCTION.ANY
FURTHER CANCELLATION OF POLICIES AFTER THAT DATE.

On application to our Local Agencies, where Policies were issued, the Agent will deliver -to
each Policyholder, entitled thereto, an unearned Premium Certificate, and receive the surren-
der of his Policy-

Quebec, 24t Jul1y, 1877. CEO. J. PYKE, Cen. Manager.

UTUAL FRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OrF TUE COUNTIES 0P

Sheffr d and Brome.

IIEAD OFFICC

WATERLOO, P.Q.

Agent3 Directory.

w IIITE & WEATHrlHlEAD, Agnts for the
Canada Life, Canada Fire and Marine Royal,

Western, National, Scottisli Commercial, Canada
Accident and Canada I'ermnanent Loan and Savings
Companies, Brockville, Ont.

RASER & RICHARDS, Harristers, Attorneys,
Solicitors and Com missioners for Lower Caunada,

lrockvillte Out.

Il. JONES, Agent for the Liverpool, London &. Globe, Imperial, Nortiern and Itoyal Canadian
Insarance Coimpanies, 1lrockville, Omit.
ilIL.MAIIONY, Agent for Connecticut Mutumal

Lifo; Canada Accident; Canada Agricultural;
NATIONAL 1'ire-78 Peter Sireet, Quebec.

P C. MURPHY, Scottisli Conimmercial Fire Imisur-
. nce Comm any; Union Mutuial Life Iusuranice

Company; Que ec.

l'NtY W. WELCil 1h1oenixMutual Life Insur-
ance Company, No. 19 St. James Street L. T.,

Quebec.
IACNIDEt & CO.,

STooZ AiD EXorANGE BRIONMRS,
69 St. Peter Street, Quebec.

WEN MUltIily, Insurance Agent, Oficiai Assi-
gce and Commission Merchnnt.-No. 5 St.

Peter Street, Qouebec.

C. W. MeCUAIG, General Insuranice Broker,
. reprrsenting First-class Comn anies in lire,

Life and Accident, aise agent for the Whito Star
Steamshmip Co. Ottawa. Established 187e.

AJ.FOlRTIElt, Official Assigniee,

Coun of enfre
Insurance Agent and 'owni Clerk.

Ollice-Town H all, reimbroke.
111AABELLAL.N & WEDD, Conveyancers. Ac-

conItants, Auents for Fire, Life, and Accident
Ins. Co. Aie, fbr Luan Comnpnies iii Ontario and
Quiebec, Land Agents, Cominisioners in Il. I., cllice
opM. Metropolitan iIotel, Penbroke.

T. SUTTON, General Commission linsurance andeJ. Ticket A g ct, 18 Itideau street. Ottawa. Ageni
for lulinerial :ice. Canada Agricultural, E'illitable
Life, omîinion Pllate Glas Mercliaits Marine,
Ottawa Itiver Nae. Co.

INSURANG
COMPANY î:

A. W. OG-IL P Prsîýdei.

Y 1e m-ounal of moenz ec'e
Finance and Insurance Réview.

DEVOTED TO
Commerce, Finance, 17nsurance, RiaP heayis,

.Mining and Joint Sock S uterprises

Issued every Friday lor7ning.

Canadian Subscribers . $2 a reait
British .10s. sig.
American " - 3 U.S.,ey
Single copies . 10 con tue ch

OFFICE: Exchange Bank Building,
102 ST. FRA NUOIS X 1<1ER STREET

Corner uif Notre Dna St. Monreal.
M. S. FOLEY, & 00. P blisher &. ropr.etor.
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innuranice.

RELIANCE
Mulu.a Life Assurancc Sociely,

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

Head Office for Canada . 169 ST. JAMES ST.,
ION TREA L.

The Directors 1have decijded to in-
vest all the earnings of this Branch
i rst-cass Canadian Securities, t us
enabling then to offer superior ad-
.vanfaes to th e Canadian public.

AGENTS
Who wish to -vork up a permanent and
reinïnrative business wili now find
thia office a Very favorable one to re-
present, owiný to the abovo important
change. and itswell known stability
aàld age.

ÂPPLY FOR UNREPRESENTED
DISTRICTS EARLY.

A GENERAL AGENT WIANTED.

Al policies are isatied direct froin the Cana-
dian office, and aro entirely frec froin trouble-
some clauses atnd conditions.

FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,
Rels. Scretary,

Balance Sheet for 1876 and full particulars on
application.

nusurance.

THE

STA.NDARD LI3]B
AISSIANCE CO.

ES IAB LI I E D 1825.

HItAD OFFICE FoR CANADA - MONTIRAL

This vell known Conpanly hlaving redutced their
rates for Cminda, bog te draw attention to the
securIty oired.

Investmnents in Canada over $700,000.

Claims paid In Canada, over $1,000,000.
W. M. IAISAY,

Manager, Canada.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
IINSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE AND) FIR.
Invested Funds - 27,470,000
Funde Invested in Canada - 900,000

Security, Pronut Paynent ani Liberality lri the ad
jsatmnent of Losses are the p)roiinentt Features of this
CompaUy.

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
IfON. HE1nY STARmES, Clalrman,
'I'nomeAs CAm!', Feq., Dep).-Citinn,
Si1% ALuXÀNolta T. (3ALT, KOM<.

THtEoDonBART, Esq. ORGE S' Esq.
G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary
Ml1edical Ileferce-D. C. MACOALLUX, Esq., M. D.
Standing Co'unsct-TE LION. WX. BADCLEY.

Agencies Established Throughout:Canada.
MEAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANCR,

1M ONPREiIL.

In'4urauce.

1- ; ITON
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

fLIMITED.]

Chief Offices, 429 Strand, London.

HEAD OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION:

12 PLAO D'ARMES; MONTREAL.
Capital, Half-a-Million Sterling.

£20,000 Stg. deposited with inperial Govern-
mient.

550, 000 deposited with Dominion Governmient
for. exclusive benefit of Canadian Policy-
holders.

JAS. B. M. CIPMAN
Manager for Canada.

Established 1803.

Fire Insurance Comi'y
OFLONDON.

EAD OFFIGE FOR OANADA:

Montroal, 102 St. Francois Xavier St

RINTOUL BROS., Agents.
Subscribed Capital, £1,600,O00 Stg.

Patl-up Capital, £700,000 Sit.
ASSEfTS,-------2,222,552 St•r.

The Ottawa AgriculturalInsurance Comnpany.

Head Office - - - - - - - - - - - - - OTTAWA.
President-TUE BON. JAMES SKEAD. Secretary-JAMES BLACKBURN.

A; O , -D O Oied -O O C P E E
DepositecZ Wsrt7l Govrern.me.nt for protecLio7L

of Policy7oZcZers.

DInRECTO1RS AT ITIONTREA L :
JOHN S. HALL, Esq., M or, River St. Pierre. A. PROUDFOOT, M.D., Oculist, &c., &c.
ALDERMAN NELSON, . A. Nelson & Sons. HON. P. ,M1TCIIELL.
J. ALD. OUIMET, M.P. N. GAGNON, Champlain.

L. 3EAUBIEN, M.P.P.

This Companly Insures notht*mg more hazardous ttan Farrm Property and Prvate Resàidences.

INSURES AQAINST LOSS O.R DAMAGE BY FIRE &LIQHITNING
Farma Property, Privato Residences Churches Convents, and Rikks of a sunilar 01ass.,

No Ins urance elfcéeted on Manuifactturmn or Commercial Risks, tUs avoiding losses fromn sweeping
fires, to wh hl many C;ompanies are liable.

PFarmers and others owning Private Dwelling Houses will find it very much
to their advantage to Insure with this Company,

As ita Rates ani the proviBions of its policies are much more liberal than those of Companies doing
a general business.

The Insurin Public will notice that our DEPOSIT is in CASH, and not Debentures or Stock
which may be o oubtful value.

Rates and all information required given on application to

O BO . G. H. PATTERSON, GEN'L AGENT,

97 St. James St. Corner Place d'Àrmes, MONTR EAL


